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i : i;. niont. w i i imi \t isoul 
away-- Kepivsentati ves of llowdoin, 
Colby and Maim Mate College met at 
\upusta March 'J.'.d and formed the Maine 
Inter-eollepiate Athletic Assoeiatiou, for 
the promotion of amateur at hleties amonp 
the Maine colleges. Folsom, M. >. C., 
was elected president; Kobinson, llowdoin, 
seeretarv; Hopkins, Colby, treasurer. 
I'be rules adopted are about the same as 
those of th.- Ne\\' {.upland Athletic Asso- 
ciation. The nisi field day will beheld 
at \\ iteiville some time during the hist 
two weeks ill June.Four suits have 
bee?, < un m e iee< 1 against the Fepperell 
Maiiul.ii arinp t oinpatiy of Kiddt ford, by 
{■ >■ ii ■' ••1 hi■ ei s. u ho allege that the eom 
j•:11:\ !.eon violating the alien eon- 
laws i,y imp- ‘i t ;tiu w odes 
j on 1-es U work. I'hr roll) pia 111- 
-; > usj'i. old; 1 mmipi.;t i«.11 < *• ■ < >i <• H. 
I'll' ‘id. fhe sv: its wviv sen 
eii by a.: i >' > i, s M a rs b 11 i ti > i>. v,< 
!'h. .:’ 'pointn nts tor t h,• svipiii >111. ■ i.• puh- 
bi- •.••bate ai Kow lioin t ’• •. iege. ea11 y n> \t 
lie* .. ;« as ;• >ii« -\ s ; I.'< >'< { 
i : .. ! hd.mi. \\ Foam id V\ :• no. 1 a m 
b h si « -i e I la '■« s .■ i1 o;i. \ 
r. s •. ■. 1 d is in 
Me! 1. Ml,. :: 1 .1! it v. as .1 Yeai 
■ are. in 1 in >; at Hoard .-t 
Hr ;b. ! on l tiled .: 111111.1 i I Meet itlp 111 
A n„ M .• i;i \. Hi. ( has. ! >. Mnit h 
; ! ■ :r ■ w,i> i vied president. 
,.i!- .hmi nai u'kiuiw ledges t he 
pi tin annuai report of the Trcas- : 
! e Male of Maine, ilou. Id M. 
> i■ psor.. ! >r tin- yeai endsup 1 :;i. 
v■ I. From it we lentil that the total re- 
rip-s for the year with the rash on 
ham. ban. 1. 1MM, w. : r 1. d>«htMb.til. 
i i:- bolt re- ;.-r tin y eai have been ! 
> ..' -j. ie.m i lip a na .am e < asii < m j 
ham; at tIn- < of tin- :;s. a 1 vai. De- 
cember b. 1 •! >-4a>. Pbb. s.g ..The 
ub « r.il .els ■•! Main- ill' ini tndd a 
eou\« m i >n in la w mi m ■ u. Fast Hay t<- 
riee! legate to attend he national 
■ -n 11 a < •! ! heir a-s... m ? n m at Fhiia- 
de.ph ;a in M-ptetnhel 
In id..: I i t; < lm '■ '..-v, •• k -A >• ;v k 1 
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*:ie i-.s ’..a- 1' iviv. :iih e U:{\ 
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i. ii. •■:>•! m a!,. u < k t- ii"i luttlit-s 
t. 'in 11. ii.i. ...! w.isiif«l asimi f. 
'\ Asm n<: WiiN'Ki.iNis, Intimi- 
lions air made in ■_>( min w well informed 
i ''lines in Washington to the effect that 
Mr. TIi'ii stou. :iie Hawaiian minister, has 
I not been aitoeethei persona piata to the 
ruling authorities in Wash!imton. Yari- 
Mis eii<-umstances justif\ tile almost j»osi- 
j ti\e asseition that n‘pi es> nt at io as were 
made t" Hie Hawaiian government that 
j friendly relations between i; and the 
j I'nited Males would In better served Uy 
the reeaii .1 Mi. 1 Illusion tiian otherwise, 
i b Spniiisa minis* r.- is regarded with like 
disfavor. and it is said that nis recall will 
be a.--ked when Spain has ma<ie amends 
lor the insii.lt tootirllau'.The I’resitlcn; 
iia '■ a;ijto': nt<‘d to "Hire ali but seven pei- 
s -..s a bo * a ore w hose nomi’.i it ions 
were not acted on by the Senate during j 
the last Congress. Of six persons whose 
nominations were rejected he re-appoint- 
ed one and appointed another candidate 
in the place of one postmaster who failed 
of continuation... ..Collections of internal 
revenue from ail sources for eight months 
of the current liseal y#ar, compiled by I 
Commissioner Miller, show receipts of! 
sum'V>:’*L\4t»4, an increase over the eight ■ 
months of 1M>4, of So. 1 M>-g. The re- 
eeipts for February are *l,7bl,4f>4 less! 
than foi February, lst'4. Among the! 
various items appear one of *11.sis to the 
account of the income tax under the new I 
law. This is tin- lirsl time any receipts; 
from this source have been rep uted. 
Senaioi Frye, w in- is a leading member of 1 
tin s, ii,i;r Committee on Foreign Bela- • 
toms. i'iarke<i March goth that he was 1 
.liuioM s"iiy that tiieic sivinei, a proha- 
hiiit \ <4 .*p :in apologizing i'* ■: the Mii.ntca 
incident. d almos: li.»pcd." i said, 
“that .*paiu would assume such ;m arm 
gunt and belligerent tone that it would he 
i,t•. e>>.11■ toi tin- I nited Males to go over 
and : ake p- -ssi ssion ot ( uha. V, rtain- 
; \ ought ;o have that island to round out 
our possessions as they should he. ami if 
w e .-annot buy it. 1 foi one should like to 
have an opportunity to acquire it by eon 
.plot. ".!'ll* prospect of sel ions Con 
pdcaiions .wi;bh threaten tin 1 nited 
Mates thioiigii the probable Kuropan en- 
.,n htnciit mi Venezuela and Nicaragua 
1 i;i' o-siimcii a phase of such dangi to 
1 iu | tu i j! 1 es laid (low II ill I Ue Mot;; oe 
d h it a spe. ; ii cabinet c.• nfcreiiee 
w.• s h d a. tlie White Ihuis rhursday 
il!i lie on to ..-onsidet the subject. There 
i> I,,- io ,ht that this siihji ct is regarded 
i,\ ; l’resiccut ami .*ccictary (tresham as 
of much greater importance to this conn- 
trv d.an the Aliian. a im idem orlhc recall 
oi Minister Tiiurstou, ami one to he 
handled with unusual delicacy, as a mis 
step may plunge :ho government into em- 
barrassing complications witli several ot | 
the j»rinoipal European nations The j 
M-mroe do. trine with its ramiticat ions 
contain ample authority. it is said, for the j 
l'nited States to display an active interest 
in the threatening attitude o; (.rent Brit- j 
am and < Germany, while the probable 
a tion of Fiance and Belgium does mu 
seemingly come within the scope of the 1 
do. trine. It is understood to he the he- : 
lief ot this government, that all four powei s 1 
involved will join issues in opposition to 
tin 1 nited M itcs t- secure thcil several 
ends and siieh amalgamation is likely u> j 
beg. a desire on the part of ail to extend j 
their dominions. 4 he eonterencc at the 
W hit- House was secret hut it is learned ! 
tha not in ug detiuite was agreed upon. 
}■ \ ongressmeti Springer and Kilgore j 
!i i\. en pros ided foi by the \dminis- 
11i. u. Thepii/u-s they ha vc drawn are : 
;ps iu the 1 ’nited States < uirts ;u 
1 
! n-.ui.n liiiitory.Senator Morgan of; 
A; d». iei thinks the present exodus of | 
!le_; ! oes fl Ull C SoUtli to A f 1 ic W 1 i i ill 
ei ease -pidiy in proportion and lie bc- 
i; e \. s that he time will soon come when ! 
I e e •veinn cut *t the 1 nited Sta'-’s wid 
take she ma ;• up. oiVtcially. and aid in j 
thcii deportion_ Tin* tearing down of 
: ue *id i•!a me !i"Usc in Washing; m has ! 
ansi .; a demand ft. -m all pa: is •i he 
i- in: iv I-*;' ia lies ofthe giwi! secret., i; 
M 
>. i; i. ot dim 1. .1 !m i :■ h. 
il >1 s V 
Mi f >-• ; I ■ 
<■* : 1:" •: : s u<‘Y\. 
e j1; S, ,, il,. 
M Va.!'1 i I'. U. .. u i, ■ :,s 
r,'~ *.t l.v :!u. M h is art, ... 
:• us.-.j- .■ ji .• "1 v laiimv .•!' ii..- in i,> 
i a! i. u: no,-I ■ •! SMI- til! 1-. made 
; -st .\\ .• ■ i' !*••>•; i\ mo a .; and ; 
1.. ■:iru ;i; a. -i n and s\\ eet tl a'. .1 ft" | 
■... lit* imp. .‘-s -a i:e ha,! ■ >m- r. si r. 
Mi -so, j-;, \. i ad I Vial let u a 
da Hoi a! ll.-- 1 Uesda, m ny'. 1T w is j 
v< phasai 1 affair, ami o,,,, ::•!«* u is t lie * 
> of Th'.si- w ho att"filled. M rs. \ mp I 
,!,<■ 1: hais luinished 11.«• -i: j a imdi 
\n as a guarani. «• t: it t .vas ; ;>i eiass oin, 
A party oj a;no -a ti went io t h" i, r nge 
ha :. lain ii n\ St a- S" irsa; mt 
• attn .huh piay “,Ie.h-d:ah .» ud h. :.s. ! j1' 
11 ,\ :*s very well rciidi r.-d and lie- u iri > mi- 
ion, .-d it v ei mill h. A dam-" h a :*"a d :e j 
iip: ma .vim ! ittra' ! 1 in- art nt ;■ u ot j 
ho. s unto mi early hour ;n tm- a a i:p. 
A s W" t: mated last week That Mr K K. 
ratt»u s, .n iiad re,-.*i ved an addition to his 
iiens;.111, Mr. r. informs us that the prodig- 
ious generosity entertaim-d t .ward the g.i- 
.aiiT defenders of t heir enuiiTry li■»- !<\;shed 
u poll ni n tin- mil nili rent >t m ol in- d ■! 'a r. 
('.■mtneiits ai nnin-eessary.w! eti om- .-oines 
1., >e. who are running things tn w 
Mr. Cm viii Klw. ll ;ivriv-il lionm Saturday 
11 .: a N.w York, iiavuij; »ut. r#***t* iil-l y rnfirii- 
.1 I'nnu a v n. am- f'••>!,! Chi .im vV-dtwsdav 
«• \*«*11i11lt in- 1 i:ii'• r*•( 1 a fr.-r dam.- i.■ Ills 
ailin.-roils i d mis a* Klua-il's li \ 1 _m 
ituinM-r \vi• la• [.rrs• 111. and Cal vin \- i 
11 <■-.• n lt •' t ui ni .• -ns o| his army oi ||'l'-n.(s 
a ih ]iaj‘o\ sniilt-.s ami a j«* 1 iy. m-nm-oiis 
d aim oi m- ii ml. 
Ml ii ill n ai.. "t ! !n- O'; V .-11 Is 
ry n jo\ a Mo ■ xm nmnmd I.; 
h.-m 1111 * s a v.-m-d r In- in a r 
n *\ of I h»* C ini' 
! i• v( !<• »y Fdvvn Fair- 1 t,-. lev i'v., M. Fdis 
; Ward ; uia <««• Ward and Fd. Kair- 
i ii.-.d : da!' ;'1'• Sarah !\i:lman and Alice 
\«amo; instrumental nuis.c, Kd. Kairtield; 
v lin sii.n, 15. M. Karnes; diamine, Sarah 
Ivilln tn and Alice Ymino; charade, Aiice 
Haley ins. music, 15 >1. Fames; charade, 
Alice Haley; ordinal poem, A. A. (Jinn; 
essay, Mrs. Jl. .1. Ward reading, Finery 
< 'alder wood; charade, Nancy Cum; tab- 
leaux, Mr. If. .). Ward story, lien, llard- 
iiie; reading, Fd. Kairtield; charade, by 
Finery Fabler v\ nod ; vocal mus,. .Alice Haley 
and 15. M. Fames; essay, Abhy Marie* 
Tli(iU)|i.S'iii ; orieinai dialogue, by telephone; 
readmit, John Harding; coniindrums, Susa- 
Lindsey ; i> ad i-o, Nancy (i nu ;. lee., Fhar Ns 
11. Lilt ad! e h! dei Finery Falderwuod; 
rec Alice Haley: rec., Alice Yoiin^; disen.s- 
>,(.n, opened, by \ A < Jinn : t ibb-anx read- 
me, J; M Fames: reading, Finery L'abier- 
vv ■. (..I ; ormMnii poem, Abide Thomps<m ; vo- 
cal (piartette, 15. M. Fames, Alice Haley, 
Ahi-m T.i'iUips,m and Finery F.ilderu-ud. 
Kn Route to the Holy Land. 
The many friends all over the State of j 
Miss Charlotte '1'. Sihley will read with in- i 
teivst the following extracts from her j 
home letters. Miss Sihley is a member of ! 
tin* Congregationalisms oriental party, the | 
itinerary of wliieh has been published, 1 
and we expect to have further notes of j 
her travels gleaned from private letters. ! 
While not written for publication, and | 
necessarily fragmentary, the following 1 
paragraphs give a capital account of the ! 
sea voyage, with glimpses of (dbralter. ! 
Koim and the ride bv rail t-* Hrindisi. 
A V. 1 >< >h|> m;s >1 ;! M 1. 1.11 A w r ;• i:s, I 
Ni'liM A \ M A, l'Vb. Isi'b. It Would be 
v« -1 y delightful to leave these -bilious 
billows" h»i a time and gleet \ouali at , 
•• me. Vet to-da; wr .ue a very joilv 
{•a •.« All "j- u t Mil,: 1! ilags in lioiioi -I 
.coierV l»* i i * i; .M >me oft }u. pu ri V 
do no! h-el 11. ill !i Ue spot I i[|g, 1 f< ,i! |o| 
We lie 1 i: I ilig V. 111.! he captain rads II 
U o. ale gaic. till (leek \esterba\ one 
man s nd u,. .0.1 i .■ better 
" e I: ite, .' a I. '■! ,,■!! yes, pilot ]| ;m- 
otlti 1 poj a; ;• with a lloiji ish o the li. >t 
o| lie A We p 1 «• sed \% i tl 1 two 
1 
and a halt' miles of tins island, saw its 
s t j 1, dark. mrkv sides, above them tbe 
wide stretches nt in..ss\ given and .ti one 
end a iittie \\hi;e village nestled like a 
dove ill tie- ei I' s of (he rock. 1- e ill ed 
not nioie it 1; mi a mile distant, t me 
mure island vvt s,a noredimiy. Tln-iest 
oi the g 1 oiip U e issed alter dai k. 
i in'ir eabin passelige s on our 
good ship, ninety live strrrag* and Aid 
old els a: d ciwv, Among the passengers 
i> the iiomiist, 1‘. Marion (.Taw ford, a 
good In I a ne loi see. There are other 
"'fit. rs oi less 1 epute. eminent divines, 
men ot i'M i\ pi ojcs-sjoii. We iiave had a 
rich tie,ii in music; tine violin innsi-p rich ; 
leiioi and soprano voices, and om till of 
tine band and orchestral music. 
>>,ii pai v is delight till, even beyond 1 
my expectations, and 1 cnjo\ every mo- 
ment in spite of the rough weather. Very 
man\ have hern sr.isirk. I'he lacks are 
on the tabic at rural time, and the peo- 
ple. most ot them are on the lack, hut 
not at the table. We have had heavy rain. 
iuaO winds, "pp. seas. Trunks air 
nailed down t< keep them from traveling < 
with' lit. e!ieeks. Mine have been dances I 
ot dishes and unset-mi) displays of gym nas- ; 
tie accomplishments by some of our cler- I 
h ai friends. A sleam pipe burst yesfer- j 
day, 11 mhteiiiiig some, bid doing no harm. 
1 e s’. ,i 1. is a liltie like the siimmei j 
hotel, wiit-ieof the despondent traveler j 
said- 'd went for rest and change. Tut* 
iaimloio go; the ehange and the waiteis 
took i.i rest T'nis morning one sea 
sick won:,:!, said, with expressive eyes: j 
"M\ icsp. !oi ( oluiiilius increases dai- 
A i:u :i. oei .0 om party informed 
i '•• «i n -1 ng her sus u k ness 
"h. had toi manned a new delink,i* :: for I 
Hades it i" not •’ but w at ei. 
"ii.’.A ; \\ n pn. ai- me a x • \> r. : 
1 i •' n:J.’ v. hail l». n A _: 
alt- V id WUm. I'tul 
\ >. i Milan \Vr ,11 v-d a: 
l 1 _l: Mm. e \ !i- it.d it w a> a 
misai'dS m ii-iils lla.'M.. ip md the 
r.ai k .si a I has in l111 u 1 ■ y >u ul 
tin* e\<it ;;a in mis w passed I Ini e the 
([Uet-l. ills. simps. !-• HM! dunkrVS, t Ilf 
eay 11 s ■ *■ K e r>. tin- >!iirl> «•! -leps and 
many n- a >t anyr cm--.. 
At admit ten o'diirk lids mot him. we 
landed dM'1 a: Naples ami wailed admit 
titt* -as!"in Inm.-e w hile men seuided and 
disputed, and leads m ba-e uhv 
tin own a limit and eini^t lan’s j-stied ea-li 
ntin-t ana di linked sail"fs i'»»n_ :n. ami 
sat mi a trunk and sa. u-yi tin- >eene 
with raie satisfaettou and amusement. 
Auer 1mm, waring. an mi. nil isked n it 
1 had i"h.i iii m\ rank and map, and 
llp'Ui leeei vine wli.it seemed t- he sal- 
i s t a s answer, he allowed Us <» pm- 
reed t" mi! imtei. We lia\e taken i > n e 
w;i!k .. and seen man;, rnrimts 
tilings. \1 i men sell the! mi: k hei e 
trim- lie natural fmmiain. whim.. 1111 1 
d ive ah-ne the street**. ll"Wev, r. ens- | 
turners have In pay extra m the milk ! 
when t he\ *it t lie pnM/rs*. 
•“vvn h\ IN i;hMl" 
11 >*ni■ ■. March !. Tho* »r** such luisy 
first nays on land, that I can Miatch only ! 
nnuncnts of time md give yui hut little j 
idea «-t the many things •' e s and do. ! 
Thursday morning we had a long, charm- 
ing drive in Naples, and visited, the won- 
derful Museum witu its I’-miueian relics, 
and tie- paiaee whose hall-i"-"n is lighted 
1 in candies. Its elegam <• is beyond 
disci iptioii. A ! 1 ei li'tieh We had a lie- i 
light ft ; drive t-» Vi re. it puled tomb, to 
t In A e <: net imilt I*-. N am: t hen <• a 
to 1*j t.eoii when i’anl mie* -n his w a; 
to 11 and saw the' e rained .cm pie j 
.h.^h'7;:. ‘: 7/Y 
t mam. | h.i ,i 
: 
short s we:, purj te. lihn 
< •: j. lose ii on, | hi s a The ho its v. it'll 
mar st augei;. arranei d sail- seem-, d like 
w '. is. 1 :u> >•:, tile to my e\ 
as ! a --(i at \ hat g ho m.y sunset. 
1't i:;\ morning was ch ar am: bright 
and sve s," sail in a pretty little steamei 
fot t'apri to visit the blue uroiio. il"\v 
can l tell you ot that da\ and all we did, 
of the tide up the chits, the view of 
Vesuvius, which would have taken away 
your breath, a look out at the open sea 
and across the Neapolitan bay adorned 
with its necklace of islands. We gazed 
j up at the great cliffs, in one of which was 
set a shrine to the Virgin. Here we had 
lunch, which was enlivened by the peasant 
singers, dancers and mandolin and guitar 
players of Capri at the open door of the 
inn. Afterward we went to an orange 
grove where we were hidden to pick and 
eat. At four in the afternoon we want, to 
Sorrento on the little steamer, when- we 
attended service in the "Id cathedral. 
Soil,nt" i- built mi a rocky shore rising 
perpendicular l<> the waves C,.*iO feet. After 
dinner peasants came at our bidding and 
danced the Yarentella and other pretty 
dances, with scarfs, tambourines and 
bones, and entertained us with sweet 
music and many a lively little pantomime. 
Saturday we drove to Pompeii and went 
through those wonderful excavations, re- 
turning to Naples that night by carriage 
and train. After church service yesterday 
I went with I)r. Dunning to the very in- 
teresting aquarium and then for a iong, 
long walk in the park and through the 
quaint old part of the city. After a ride 
this morning of five hours in the ears 
through a showery April day, we reached 
Home. We travel always tirst-elass and 
stop at the linest hotels. The conductors 
of our party. Daze representatives, one a 
Herman, the other an Kngiishman, are 
most courteous and cultured gentlemen. 
Kveiytiiing is done for our eomfo-rt and 
pleasmc, and the best thing of all is that 
w»- ha\e villi us Dr. Dunning ami Mrs. 
Dunning. We went this afternoon to the 
Piazza do! Wqmlar past the Obelisk and 
1 laininiau Date and up the Pirn tan ilill 
which commamhal a liin- view of the city. 
Theiht we dmv« over muchly i .isignilir.int 
** Fat her Tilier" hy Hadrian's tomb, now 
called the astle ot >t. Angeio. .surmount- 
ed by its angel of prstih uer with sheath? d 
sword. Then t.o the gn at M. P. t ei a ml 
1 toil that *'!ii tiist halt day in P’oim* was 
full to nv. rlh>\\ ing. 
!»i:iM>im. M;m h Wot,dei tui da\s i:i 
Kmne oi s huh \ 1m re is no .me r(, w ■ 
< -t e o u s •. ; to e 11 s 11 > n l, 1 sited 
t lie Fountain ■; *vi helm e hi« aktast 
ami drank ■ •-1 r. 1 had a happy ! 
sni pi ise i.i a c ill ;: ii Professor Traey 
Peek of \ 'ale < oi a _<•. Mrs. peek and their 
dauyhtei and ile\ invited me with a 
small party to e«> them to see the 
Pantheon hy moon ■_ i It was a heauti- 
ful and impressive si^iit, and Professor 
Peek yam* us tlieie a eharminj; informal 
talk. V> e saw alsi* the (Olosseum l*v 
moonlight. Out1 ride hy rail to-day fn»m ; 
7 o’eloek a. m. to 7 in M. did n<*t seem i 
loniT hee; use of its varied and lovely views ■ 
of erand mountain seenery and the Adti- | 
atie Sea. Tiiere was snow on the moun- 
tain tops and even in the Forum at Koine. 
Will write you a lone letter on tin* Medi- 
terranean Sea. We sail foi Alexandria at 
midnight. The days are tilled with de- 
li-Mit and blessings—the hours are full of i 
happiness. 
City Government. 
An adjourned meeting of the eily .■niitiri! 
was held Thursday evening, March J 1st, 
with full hoards present in both branches, 
Alderman Stinson and Councilman Puss 
were sworn by tin* Mayor. Tin- hoards un-t 
in joint convention and elected tin* follow- 
ing oi:i,-ers. the list having been agreed upon 
in pm ate am us the evening previous 
< ity Cierk, Pm ms II Mur.-h 
Treasurer, dames Puttee. 
<.'it >•••:. tor. N- •rman Ward w el 
City Physn in, Kugene !.. Steve] M 1 *. 
A ssess- •; >. S:nioi! l’avson. ( buries .V 
Pi *ck, W ca :11 \ Mason. 
>• ■ is. o] the poor. 1 >a\ id 1. master. 
Andrew li C a i,. Frank 11 Ma> o. 
Cl Kng•:.ee. I'•.;11. is II \Ye,c Mr. 
h \ ( It C nr T. P ■!, ivl- 
h C > : 
1 'i 
i '••.■i od.i t! 1 
•j. L. i- I'm 1' Id [b dir 
1 \! ! d. d 
\A Pail g. ss :| lie ! Hat Jo. 1 .• 
S; H e- 1. eo i!. I id. H 1 M 
: -Vii, !. d.w. 1 S. K Pel 
d •■•- oi II Hid St Am 
li •:• 1;. r M :. cm rnm 
Me inr-c < ; -a-ii cm! A. L :w ,..; 
Chas S P. Id ;d, Hm 1 
l*'e Y W is. D li Sir CM. li He e P H 
Win \. Monroe. 
Me:i-i:iersd W. ...I and Park P C W 
N ii Ke, I 
0 ,u >'• ms o| Lumber ; Cha P 1m ra !. 
C. CM hull A h. S1e\ ells. A UgU-t — a 
We ah, ’«,;n and |{ -\ P. I w ai d mb- 
:*■ v. Fred « ; White, v 1 K.i. A M. C li- 
ter, 11. d i her, C. S Id. k lord 
A I tel s, |. .0,1 ,.n of the 1 Itls tin •; ii 
1-0 MM e d i. Marl lie ay A m-s 
1 he t, Cdow Ug hunt Stand ug c-.i n in-., 
V mc.ee \, e 11 n > a d Ci cue- \ !.h vm m 
We ee. ,, ,,. >,,..•!» Fa If Ulld Cittr-S 
Pu o .x I.\ ahem u I i.it• ii. nc 
m,m lb 0.11. ci aim M r.o, 
Il.ye w ay s * mi Pro g. — \ ah rman W ■, d .•, 
C 'i:a i list u Sin id on a ud S h ut<*. 
1' .• 1 *•-;•:*! m. lit •aid City Proper! ••. 
dermal, (,‘onai t, C. a, i Mm-u p.,s- and (icp- 
Til.. 
Sulewa!k.- \ .•!* man W id «'. >um-: 1 m.-n 
S11eid., and Shiite. 
V e n e t e r: >• s v: d. rman \V ! c t •. < m u 11, a ■ n 
Shiite and Kn »v M m. 
P»\ Laws ami Police Pegu at ions- \hler- 
m an 11 at -! 1, li. m! o me u K now M o u and C u 1i- 
ninghaiu. 
Knrol.ed Orcinai.ee-. \ •!. rman W.b.-li, 
Co.iiHulmen Pirns ami Pedmun 
Se Wei's- Alderuciu XtMlSoil, oUUei duel: 
Cat* s ai.d May.-. 
Lights Alderman Conant. ( uucilmeii 
M a.’ Mill lv:a’Ui|. a 
A hi.Tina n Wei. am! C< ■•. i; 11 Ked 
man an 1 < Juptili w r< ..pj* int-d ,mitt 
vhkciinii llai ed { Counci i m. C u u- 
lungham and Slinte w. re appoint. cull u 
I ron 'i h 111 g teams ! ■ m mm I.-ms <>! > 
I miiii. 11 and sc he., I <■< mm 11 .■< I :*. m. old -y my 
>• ■■ e y u -at* iimur ,, ; •,\. s u — cud 
; the. lahle in p-oa; 11 o. \ rim a. 
}•IK i. 
S' *•**i'i 11 !• ! lit I» ; ovr t 
Mil 11- u:\ M. -I Wits -; -t. ... 
position. 
L. \Y. lirimnioiis was elected ] 11 11 ■ a 
tin h...nd mI Health. 
I 1-1. nu n f-.iia-it and White ware ip- 
I pointed e-)n:nuttee Oil pensions. 
i'lie l.M.uds tl.eli fldji -allied to M «• 1 i \ 
April 1st, at 7 oVIork e. M. 
The ineuibers-eleet of the Hoard of Asses- 
sors took tiie oath <d oHire Tuesday, ami 
will begin their sessions at tlie Ahlermeii's 
room next Monday according to the adv- i- 
tisement puhlished elsewhere. It is expcrt- 
e«l that timre will he one or more ehanges, 
by resignation, next week. 
Mi-mvii.i.k. The school e.-mnntiee met 
at (V litre .\i"Ulviiie Sat tin la \ and elected H. 
F. Foster supervisor.... M rs. F. Thomp- 
son, whin* -lesci mb ng t.lu* ehamber stairs a 
few days ago. made a misstep and fell lu-ni 
the top t.o the hot f.oLn, receiving some hrmsi s 
about t ! a a -I am! arm. 
I he (>7th Maine l.egislat iii e. 
W'llAI IS SAID AMI I IN AIM. sTA 
The Senate, by a vote oi lb to 11 Maivh 
-Oth refused to aeeept th.- report, ■ th. judi- 
ciar_\ eouinuttee iu favor of granting muni- 
<ipal suffrage to women. Mr lb. ,,f 
Somerset made a long spe.•• h iu favor of 
woman suffrage. II,- said r. was in th*- in- 
terest oi the Repaid i- an party to give women 
right to vote and a<t with that part;,. 
'I'lie Demueratie party are not in favor ’of 
this measure. .James A. Oanieid and Ahra- 
liain Rineoln were m favor of this hid and 
our honored statesman, Thomas R Reed, ,> 
heart ly in favor. { Applause ,i 
Mr. Hume d Washington said th, re 1 
no m ed to go into a length;. dis< n-snu; 
t be 11nest ion as the Senators had made up 
then minds already. Jb moved that the 
vote ;.e I akell l,\ \ s a lid lap, s, i, a 1, e. as 
opt ng rep.-rt **A" :n »<>murnng u t) ti, 
lb nand lb ag mist Th, ofe n d'-ta1 
A > < 'ook, Kngel, i lov, y, Ma s*..n, M 
I'll lb nuev, 1'reseoTt, R'evm.els, sl 
W a Os. WeeKS. 
N a \ \mes. Dm, F : Ho -a 
Higgins. Ilm. lime- M ,xu. Mo,. 
No lo-rson. .-poll St,.I \*. g n \\ ", .. 
A -si n t (r or, 1 n. .la \ s. .ii. 
i' or, d S m i u s, a lid Wal ■ ■,,.>•• n 
(Mi lied., ii «d Mr. Sa ag* I a i; 
rep.-id “15.' ugh, r. | ass, :> ad po ;. 
111 t in- Si-::; T * Man’. doth when the > s 
iiiTi.in niaknin Al-Iahan I. nmdi ’> lartlaiav 
a i:at aiti 1m»i.da;, •■aim* Uj- I •: a,, a; mn tv i 
M Him.'- <'| W.isImi-tmi a. a .1 tl.it :t hr { 
a.laj.tvd h\ a rh-rt-n whirl, u as .ham 
mail;; tin His ly. j 
Thr 1! s Mi,la ■_*! *1 ii a .d pda- 
to « ! a I ji n t hr ti alim •• ’.a 11 a s, 
ta\. >-• that ! 11 Stat.- ta > 
’.'a:st-iI t j--i an mu* tm i a t-. ! 
isi: is <ai a >i> I!ar ami <• urt: 11n ,|,-,v•, »! .n 
s-dio.v tax *r*-in m) ruts ji.-r .-as .t 
n-lih | *' f a: Ma. Tim mua.:: tm- sith’i T: *-ii 
two fr ports a 1a l thr Sr nil <• }. a. ha t- 
ad Vrl'Sr 1U port. Tia lhtlSr .mni. IM' 
la it Ti an Sir V. .til hr Sriiatr 
'i’lir \V :na; Il Hi i T il X i a lilt H|i hr J 
at'trnn>• *tj srssioii of tin il. a--- t •: n .-ana ( 
ti-m of .am t.f tin- two r- p.ats. Spmnh.-s 
upoti It rr. IrV.r’.Vril id tl.r matin Was 
liotiy < > a I! St a i. I’hr S.-natr innl ilrlriitril 
It OVt-rwIlrilllllir'y. Tin H. inr at thr !'.;■?• 
noon srssioti rrfusrd to nan nr. After .- 
iotia 'lrhiitn ! n- H- ;sr idoprmi T l! n,, in .fit y j 
import of tin- imnittm. Tin- y*-as ami nays 
wnr ordnvd. rrsnitmo -.1 t. V. it i> r.\- ; 
[>< at. il t llilt t hr St natr Wlii adllrlr. 
Tin* I!> us.- indt liuif. i\ postpon, d th. »•- J 
s* l\ «• providing for tin- •..-t a n "i data f. 
ti hist.aw f Mai'a- tr j s n •. ! ,,.*i. ; 
Tia- 1 i Vs, i; ••• d with 111, S, I, at. 1, 
ilrfrat i tpa thr list I,a ».• J l> tM l. V da 
vision, 
Ti •• mi n at n u aii!i.:i1 >-r has ;• d t v •: j 
i- iis, ,an h a Statr o, mi v .• ..a. .- 
.'.old III in hn l's, !.\ n o| wh'-tli at •• t- a | 
I*" lit mi h\ f In- O. VrVII.lI, wi. 1, ia- a, a 
plr idnlit of t lit s 11 a T md si; p, ;d ,-n< l«-nt 
of M-hoo.s atv ft. i.n r\-i i. ■ in *.ts l'l 
supenntt-mh-nt I si-!i' ■ >;s t. > da i. ; ,- 
of in- hi .an 1, wlil.-ii •:|;i\ a ] a ■: !.t la S !:a a 
than t w .i-i nts v. in- sai hi s -a 
t-rnl "I.-.oii, ti..- rs «.| th- S' 
s.-r\ w t i; a t pay. 1 in 1 d a d- s 
for thr Ot-rl; l: -at "I it hi 1 h\ tin- v t m- 
s11j rr:nt. -!ia• ai!. -a :i ma;. >i• -: _:i •>r t tin.- 
M : -vM' 
;( !ri .111(1 T v\ !. MSI t s Me 
M: I! u lie ! Iij; !•:•••. •' 
a !; ea.iliM-HlS. SN 11 11 11 ; 11 .,!• ;o ■ >: A (■ 
i. Mi It.o.i. tel i. -■ 
I;. I 1 >! M 1 : ': an !!.':• ■ 
Tie- H. •■•.! U I'., fie- So 
;e pt iM 1 ’he ", lj. !> 1". i = 1 
ill a: kar i> \\ a> »;«•.«-: :• ;• ... 
.'..: e ini. \\;t! •,. Senate. 
M !.ea\ lit 'I 1 1' est '1- present. .! a ! i; 
I.C |.r.I r 1 V. e;u lie ..f ilittS, l:!e .(lei 
ot lie: ii.-a.l e.-;. ill J I ,i «•> I a 
niei.it iinilci' tin. net i. \.-ee<i .1 ■ r : pi 
pi isi.11nI.■ 111 in tlie ft, mt ia re e \. -■> I 
Tie 11.. ,Se V.te.S .'■> -I P. •• I.e 1 
J» > >1 111.: II 1 (;•!•■* 1 ;s 1 e !; T ! ,' N 1 
*>anl "Mr Speaker. ! T■ n •" ■' p Mai... 
Iliy v-if, mil i aim; t«» say "nit a .• hi 
fit li.i ra isi riir saia 1 p ... a ■. •. ■ 
in Aneusta, «-r l>uM 
The Leg.shit live wi.i ■ i} 
jaii Sessn t! 11ere ar ■m* 
it ha> .i• <11«■. in .insuranee :- 
w ret ill 11. h, ’• I.N e i'l :;ght g 
! la- 11111 '| a t ol her Sta!. I- 'in; '< n 
! uise making f !:• t a.g h a ; ms ’• 1' 
j.. an la nt ii ;*■ ii pr< •« •' t 11. /pi: > dr •. 
■ l\ d Hi the iilie ■ I lint > .a n '• ■ I» 
! 111 a 11 \ i ser 111g easr s t I. a s h, m h u n,i .in- 
j posslhh ta ihla! li a III i li Is ;• !i ’.'easing 1 
I >r>,iM)0 a year the a I > I <' I 1 a a i..r us;.-us. 
I The tish ami game iiren sh <>l the .titer:.-.- 
j ..I tile State leave 1-eell looked altei »\ tin- 1 
|>;: ig. .1 the genera! law a1* ait wl.'eh so 
I mil.‘h has he.-n said and the granting of the j 
SJa.UOO annual appropriation. in a like t 
I way the laws in regard t> the sea and shore 
| :isii.M'\ have iie» ii e,,ditieil. and t ..nimissioi 
r Whitten has he,mi given sut'iieient uioii. \ 
and lu-lp to see that t he> are [nope; 1 m- 
t. re. d atnl lehahle i li forma t ■ Ml ohtain.ed as 
to their operat ion. The 1 hsters, * ■ •» 
he.mi put, under guardianship until they 
eaeh t he t. n and one-halt ineii long ii. 
1 tesides the general taw in relation to nsh 
and game, the legislature has naei. d <>! the 
hills presented h\ t :.e com 111 ss’.-li o' g, 1“ '-a. 
legislation, those re hit lUg to t In U'gal;:/ it 11 
ot 14-leg apll ami t. 1‘h'M'r e.Ullpati: •- and 
i The poi ir \ players at, I tiie I: a k > I's f tile 
mi'iuitnu.s Itraml «1, ■ j > m-t ’hanmiiu the 
legislature, hut j.pin w in. a,, ,,ni ml, itja on 
tin- 1.1ml's .i.t\ ami are injur>'<I through the 
ainUssiwss -a others n -u hi >■ a- a 
■ laim in lav as tln-y w < uh! .>n am "tin day 
of the Week fin- hi pro VisnMl of Tin- statute* 
preventing ml;ons of «lainay:es vause.I t.y in- 
i'.inm i-fo-ivt-il hi, that thiv haanjt tio-a re- 
I"-a 1111 
The U^!s;.,’iii» wall he rmucmh* rt >1 for 
t in- ’hint's it has J,-ft Mini' in- as \\ >• ,m for 
what it lias <i' an- 
It has ;. fim.-.l •• •- mt: :i;> m:> 
It has r* | |:.,t p,; 
eipialiT\ m Mix u. tin* Wijn a tax 
tneasui v. 
It ha- .1. '1 m ,m ... •: 
nia 1 s.-l.-w nml .. Slat.- 1 >, ,f .-in. u. 
1 t inis ri Jr. t( O P; .-sta State 
It lias ■ ; I 1 M \\ on. a 
imiy \a >ti* 
It h *S ... I: 1 1 V 
a. Non 1 M\\ 
1 r11 f •• N a C 
.M-TimI h, l.M-pi-i MM- 
I’ has i i" .T= ■» 
\ a .-i a lit V hi. !, 
I I Mils s U n ; y 
HUM:' 
I !;; s m t 111 -e 11! 11 \v > 11 .1 
III M I, a il -p-ht MM: 
I Vrsona I. 
M .*■»* M i1 > I ■ > 
t tr ail M ini- i. 
M v and Mis. I: ;:;. ; | < 
fr«'in Is(i'a last s d 
i'.. J. M' ■'!'•>! A A. \ \ li 
Monda.v t- \ .i *.>\,• r 
Mrs liar ;! (i tr ■. f,...... .. ... ; 
:" at and I’r* •s|n-ft last \v- k 
Mrs. Hatt *• W *f I,,-a 
i: ifinis m fit*Sa«t we»-k 
Mrs. Aid.-., » -• 
to v :s:t lu-r madia I) C l id 
Mrs. la '-> 1 da >] ii;. uni s. >.*. 1 
.1 1 s»*j■ I,. H .. i-r -A 
M.-s Snali «' 1 11 M •' .» 
Mm. Jan.. I a I". Amt t-> M m ■> 
last a.ads i1 1 Y..-..T la Win. M. II: 
M •- r M. ; AV-, m,F. (T 
fiaai a a S Watm :.. ... \j 
M.-s Kaif J’ .: a » % 
last a a. ; ~ .• \i j' 
f.ist 
Ms. Id i \Y. ■; >. I 
t r. M >- 
>i. \\ I. 1 
YU--rs !,lv k ;.f .-.,1 
A,ivi \ ( 1 f V 
NY'A \ A !- ir 
A .V A ■■ la:.;: .** s 
it! -til i’« "V «.:••■!!■ a i :■ tu -« 
M ,(U\VJ. ..... ! 
d Sr 1 I: * A ■ A 1. ,. 
a l..> r. > ,-a 1 ! 
\Y .i 
St a -1 u \ 
da i 1 i;id ! > i. k * I T i 
" ■ i.:.»-s- .M rs I. 
i'.ti.a <: k la. 
M. 
I- d.d 1 i' ■ i ;.x M:v 1 l. 
|..!,i:uu .i' ii:j < rai.o 
’nail's vv.a k in M.. 
M :! •' I M d in i i 1 
in. aii''.«liiar Stan l.r in. '• n a 
’.ill «• \ a i' 1 ... d a 
V > 1 > 
M i1 ■; :> ... 1. ts ■: -- it# 
Ik. 
III-. M Hie >i i'- l-., a K 
Be. last. 
Major 1 |\ Heap, t i.-.J .s;ar, 
11 o 1leers J '. 'll'. ': ■ I. 
in New 'i oi k ami a ;u.t Tla- m u 
ceeive his lieutenant oj«,m i’s eon. — i; 
lie\t May tlir« it"!, tt»* ret r« im a' I 1 
engineering ottit ers ol i, eh i {.- 
many lriemls in Belfast who w ,!, t. 
his mlvam-eim ut. 
Mrs F. W. Chase of I.eWi.-tei: Me 
II itt K. Bobbins, teai her, m t m- II 
I i 114)1 S. l'ooi. a:a visiting their p.uvn' -. 
ami Mr- 1 ,• vi 1.. ii, 1*1»iiih. Mr. a 
i a few 11 a s here, ait left Mom!, 
r.o-t .1! a sleet business trip. M ,-.s :1 
lie s an oil ip. Iiiial by her little Ira::!, M -- 
1 Vein lie t >]-t b. n.: «>f It k 1 ami. 
'Freni ’/.-rest A Stream.] 
Pioneer life in >lnine. 
n SMITH. 
I e e. 1' i:. 11 e Wit! the U e^eSt < 11 ol those 
w «.; st• i.. mar.v «-? = .«•- to t !;•-•• st •:a s 
■t t ■■ ■ i.i:: o, v, .t 1»-: 'i:\at 11 s of the \ ■;> !,, .-r 
Si t' It-' ■» t i-e *. \\ !. J .■ 1 it ■ T the O' 
W a:: 1 T e a 1 ... It T 
M\ ! ** .i >• i.: \:n he to .,1 u i-In >. 
i o u u 1 a Me h Ills 
! : o ■ a. n'r •**: \ 
a ;i \\.i — .!..>! >:ip 1 .1 -■ •• a-iant <*t 
" 1 o 'Hah V .... V ,v a.iH aiti Mi 
i- !,i J i; i .11 W a la n si- 
>h. ’. >1 |V>.. 1 Hive tM-. n 
.: i a his tai hef .. wa.‘ non. 
>i. I,.. a I I i m alter sel 11. U ill 
1 ! ! o o. a s j, n.i r\ \\ a witli <. u-nt Hi itain 
a o h ! 1, V. j. k :il*ollt t'It U"ll 
!''• a a ill. n n.-a i; it 1 Melt > An Irev.s. 
on 11;ei a .lorn. \ no a an eini- 
..» n at : < -m K;ie in: 
he! a\ n_ -..M out i it S aosia 
?.- ii < oo Voi k. i. te: mile <1 to einie; au- 
to w ! a a a> net. nil. .i * in- 1 list i. t ol 
he:- ! I e sett.: on t lie 1 »a :n;«i iseotta 
I’ v. -hen. ea ho hnu >' < leek. M.\ 
h.i :. .n\:tie he;, ia OI 1VN,.TMi, uu! 
a f ; he innilTi inu' Fust ness. 
o i 0. 1 it; V. l i S 
ha: : •' ia-: > a j raa-ih;; lal-ud 
-ha a n snow 
v. a ; J-h'- O.u III; the} w. ai-i 
a ? a mi'.i a '• oral > •. a t i h ; h !. 
'11 11 ■ I 
~ ■= 1 ih. c <1 ; r. >i! I ■ 1 
• «1> V\ » 1 \ > ■ 
ii'1!. «i •' K w ;>-■ tii<l * lsii- 
■■ •: I 'J. id-itl I i. At I lli- 
1 1 i. ithe s.u ih_ v. :i' \\ ,ii Mi 
ii -V I 11: l.il he 1 I. c 
!! i-e am, h. ro ll 11 ;.i 1 all h.- w .t 
■• 1 
— 1 -'I.': 11 it rsi to llis ]o_; ! 
ii!.' -1 !'*u H ies, < iei e | in i lied ! o 
•. i., ! aiui •• home. I'ln et'ore. ; 
m n mm: on .\i,. i u 
1 I'ainde in Indian iile, father 
ie ■' i:e: -. it li he hahe in hei anils. 
m. i,-d :| niost darksome forest. 
1 !■ !'•'i > o\ and down a ham. tedi- 
hid ! miles 111 XTellt. \\ e \V« It 
■'*• 11 sei-l -ear ii on 'lie fallen loe> to ot-1 
,fi oa; n t-m a he join nev. I n his t 
ii rin- we reached our new dwelling j 
'''•■m noon. Jlitt. oli, retiect ye com- | 
1* **i«*.U: "lies! it this were your situation: 
h ■■ ■ mid you endure it 
A. 'oe e thin without a root. 
A* i'll no .'lour hut tut* m round. 
‘A 11 ii m*i! her eh:mnu-\ mu stove all 
ind. j. it we soon had a nice Ih-or of 
lm 1‘ "A-Ii>. an.! I a 1 o it ni-hl the same | 
’. M u a‘n 11 w :' li ii- *t. a mjua re rod ! 
mi•! >\ •• lie *isuin_: year. 
a •«. n.i i. amnia!, except eat 
•• ••• ||., .ad. with in* m-ijji 
■■ •' a **! ; *: ■ >\ i sums * n ha in1:. 
a•• !ia• i s'nu of thirty miles. 
a ... a III .!, it.i hi i| w ildei ne.-s 
lit a ■ I ..j ;,*• w ay. w it a nine i a t he 
n:a t f. .-t. w! Midi v. at hast 
•■111 la >i s. h(l\ .' 
•■ii. -a lia 'Mm a, --h 
in- is •' ii: .. hi;, a h s, 
I 1. 11 it; -; ! < a 11 i 
la I.a ; ■. a:, 1 ! M •■•'•mm; In*!-, a h- :-he 
0 1 .»I ;;. all i w i!: m 11 i; 'his '.. his ha. !>:, 
w i' ! jaa i! hand, he would, start toi 
houu- tin > a dismal Invest with nought 
1 n sjiotteil t ices as a directoiv. He would 
iendi home the vnmd day. and after 
w * i n u one <ia> w, uld return and *»'ct Hie 
»' le-1. Tins w as t lie pi. x-oss of t lie first t W o * 
seals, till he rot a few acres felled and ; 
cleared, -o as to he aide to raise Indian 
coin '<n the hurned land. Aithouuh tliej 
hurned limheis lay on the ground, the; 
< a:n was inoculated anions them with i 
sharp st’n ks, and a <j'ood crop was always 
Hie n suit. At that time, as in* jurist mill J 
was nearer than twenty miles, he invented 
a samp nioi-ai by euttine off a loo two 
f<*et. across and tine, and a half feet : 
hiiih. and t hen sett in.i;' it up endw ise, ; 
and huildine ;i tire on the top, which lie i 
kepi Imii iiino two days and nights. At the; 
end of this time, he had a cavity twelve 
inches deep; this he completely scraped j 
out. and it then became a nice mortar. 1 
I Marino it in one room of our cabin, lie | 
fixed ,i spring polo, to which was attached 
a heavy pestle, with a cross-pin through 
it, in reach of the hands; in this way in 
fifteen minutes a peek of corn would be 
reduced to handsome samp and meal of a 
nice quality, which were separated by 
sift ini;. The meal beinw made into thin 
rake* and basked on wood trenehesbe tore 
a blazing lire formed an excellent bread. 
1»lit. as bread alone, without butter or 
milk so'«n beeomes stale to our taste, and 
;isiun lather and mother were never at a 
.eat loss foi a remedy, my father would 
rise. ui\ iii the morn ini;, take down his 
and \isit I be inhabitants of the i-u- 
,-is v. !"• were mtki’.ie- the woods vocal 
with music, w iiieli w on hi oi ten a 
to stop., w libit' they beat time To the thrib 
in: <•! *e a bis deadly fowlihu- pie* c. In 
1:!w c -. a! aaMe a, .5Is;: ion w as m ‘*ie 
too;:; (It.a; without milk oi bni'oi. and 
I h'- w ,1- : M 'I iielll[ ! \ a it li o\ V be audit b n 
>t a; w. t bt most tiisi re-su’.e. ■ »n account 
O! o!; 1 il;.; too 1 .• spi ||'_ I ■ 
i uiprove ;, •• a bum chain cs tor iiv.fi up 
iliaj• .e sirj'ii. v. l.icb. t:\ei after, was 05.,• 
of 0 ,1 ;■ lies! lb-ssin::-. 'Hms p is.- <1 the 
i;i st t.w ar- oi on 1 impair'.' in one <u 
tile mosi Mua ut.ic loirs, hat vel a,!-' u 1 !i 
Maim1, which my 1 vi.tr and his boy* 
a Used to lM W to tin ii s! urd V blow every 
ua\ durine the summer of 17b". 
.lanuary. 17'.'". came in with terrible 
snow-storm*, t-m-ws fell to the depth of 
three ami 1 half teet in all directions, but 
we had ot.i cabin well Jitiished off with a 
lit»oti look ■ r., with la w spruce bark: 
wit b a co, ,1 w 11 plank llooi ; a rood 
stone 1 imm-y ,1} u> \ mantle piert four 
feet Iliub. wo i imbs live feet ap.”t ami 
topp.-.i ,.1 with .t and clay." c- it was 
tin n 1 a he the mo -‘bin Well ’chinked" 
w lib m-and i'cd with cl 1;. : with 
at, ahull0.0 -r of ; -c best Wood 111 the 
o; Id. rb hi at o:,- -vvn do-a i hat m eded 
c 1 -t-b. s .. pp\ t a ai 1 i W I.el: ■ !! p\ i! 
one in kese da\ s will ■ vei ,mv, 
\ !-l • I. *'•' \ M.A 
h j _(•; a sw'itie ; ll.li he miyht 
'•. \ ; : •! •' w 
; •• ;it i.llye 111 1 e v ] n[h- *»j»* 1 s- 
t* -’i• i V..•.,{!;• 1 1 ". i:iy wai m i'r«- 
!!'!;• d 'I bi o.T ! .1: n 11 by t n. 
a 'tii V. w ires * id. in IT id ppem «i 
.11:: if.'1 in, ab mi. 
t <, '. ! ail I!. ::, * a i' > ■ | u a 
*•••» ! ':*i i.v -oi in use i;ij:. ;ml t:; 
.i i„ :•••-!. !.;> .ill: .r i,i 
* i:■ *. <• .« .■. • ii 1 un:it,l i. .11* :at iu 
i.; !.'«•• a 1 i a _.el H--mem 
lie V. In I; •. 11 e it.'ll A i' 1 o I• 1 IV :N.i 
bail ui>. ! t del' Oil. i. **;»;•! lie as *w< 11 
>■<; i -1,. : i,. i’ In a: 11 i' >r i s 
■ .i iiiiei > ,; i: i. >i 1 ,-r did a, u fee! >•» a n 
fui as T!• <* vonny jays left motherless »n 
iiei hands, i,ceded milk, and we bad ice 
t<> yive them. 11 •. .• c« i. j, ccssit v beiny 
the uioiiai of invention, sii made met 
sweetened porridye, and led then with a 
teaspoon till They learned to eat, and 
sl.e mi, ret ded in raisiny t \\a 1 <»f t liei;i 
This year my father laised a lime mop 
ol Indian e.ti n. the ti: -t ever ii;u ves!ed in 
what was afterward called Ihavm Hill 
Plantation so named from a beaver’s 
haviny been eauuht sonic four hum red 
feet above the stream, at its base. There 
was a beautiful llowiny spring at t nat al- 
titude. across the mouth of which he had 
built a dam, no doubt, for summei hath- 
ny. The inhuman trappers could not let 
him enjoy this in peace; hem fore, be- 
cause he wore a coat so much liner than 
theirs, they murdeied him for tlie sake of 
Ids tim coat, but be has tin liomu of hav- 
iny yiven a name to this hill, and his 
w oi ks are y et to he seen. 
\ I. v i.M 1:1 w 11 11 A i;i. A l;. 
As \\e had an abundance of coin, my 
iatiier ;:.<• i:_’,i be could keep a cow. and 
i minedi > k. 1 m'Uc lit one. which added : 
:: real 1 ;•• h ving. It. ! h ee \ ea i1 rom 
''•is iiiic v. had three others of the same 
kind. ! i; only ] *.; st 11 r« w as the woods. 
He. i lu ilij .* lied t !a \ iiad o he hunteu 
u ; < y 11 jii' befo-. sninh wn. < »n A t lie 
••Id. b A .IS trusted to enter the d: l'k 
'la. \\o.and that ■••. it ii gun in hand, j 
wei h-adei and supplied with immurd- ! 
'■ ■••••.. 1 bus etjuipped. one dark, rainy; 
de in,Hd\. IT-lie set off arlyto hoiit 
:,i tie- ea 11 e ■. A !! or t ! a v elil ig < h) v. n i nt •> 
a low niow he heai ! the h bowing ,,f a 1 
1 •••• In diSl u He hastened to the place i 
i "in v hem >• tin m ise seemed to pro- ed. 
and running to lie side of a brook through 
the thick aiders, mi the other side, he di 
covered a huge hear with a row down on 
her side, iie tearing and eating her hack ; 
and simuldei >. He drew as near as possil le, ; 
and discharged his gun at. him, loaded 
with two halls. This gave him such a; 
hint he thought it best to retreat. M\ | 
brother dared not move till he had re- 
loaded his gun, thinking the bear might i 
return. In the meantime the cow made | 
out to rise, and crossed the brook toward 
him. In his excitement he* became com- < 
pietcly lost to himself, and had not the! 
cow been able to lead the way he wouid J 
not have seen home that night, but he fol- 
lowed her and came out safe. This was a 
heavy blow to us, as she was tin* only one 
that gave milk. For ihree years we had 
lived without milk, and now in the best 
part of the season for making lmrt.er, all j 
was gone for that business. 
'J'he next morning the cow could not he I 
made to rise. As much as two feet of her j 
hack was laid hare to the hone, and the 
weather being so warm and Hies so thick. | 
father thought it best to kill her. “No,” 
said my mother—a woman of indomitable 
courage—“you make a good booth over 
her to keep off the hot sun. and I will 
take care of her myself: the children can 
gather her food.” She made a covering 
sul'ihient to cover the hole in the hack, 
and with the roots of the Life of Man and 
Sarsaparilla she made a salve, and a wasli 
compounded of many other herbs; these 
she daily applied. By this treatment, in 
thirty oi forty da\s. the cow was aide to 
rise ah'ie-. ami h\ >--pt. 1. n\ as i-ompleudy 
In- lift!. tho;;oj. witn t ailu r ;• < n•< -ked 
ha' k. >!:<■ was p lV<• 11 dried up. and 
heinu well tatted was s.-M t,.i !.•■.•: to 
some yottmi men who 1 ki• 1 uoine to so.- tin* 
o.:nt: a;. lake up a po~s, ssba This 
etiahii: my i.ither to huv on : lu cow in 
t !..• sj !, n_. and as »*ue oi tin- i; < i ui > eatm 
in that spline w ,• !i;id fwo e. ■ w s 
1 Nr 1; i. \ -1No i• I:o-1• i;: \ 
I-T ur, that da\ i'oruard m. taihn began 
to lise in |>r<ij.fi't\ : e\rr\ war telling 
Inun tive !'ii ««'!'• -s oi 11 ■ > to be burn 
eii oil j'ianied with Indian roni, and tli-- 
lasi pir.-r sowrd in to grain and laid down 
to grass. In the year !>»»(> 1 e bouglit tin* 
tirst sheep lie evei laid, but lie was almost 
obliged to take them into lie lions-, to 
keep tin m irmit tin* bears. II. made a 
log 'pen, tight and close, well covered "Vri 
with ln-a.y timiiers. with strong' door 
well barred inside, and this was mined to 
the Ionise. The sheep had to he put into 
the pen evor\ nigh: Tin* hears were not 
pleased with si,eh treatment, and deter- 
mined to storm his castle the first c. n- 
velii. lit oppoi t unit y. t'olisi < m lit 1 y the 
lirst dark night that .'Mured itseli thee 
wa re or: hami. and having ap].roaehed his 
east le. ait ho ..h it look' < i ••• .-irony, t In-;, 
eoneim h ■: Jo; r\ In-ii ands a: ngth. 
•|"ne> .-mvrrdrd i: li *■. i.. bl e.n*h ill its 
w ai d by w Kiel: h.\ .-no r- d. md ex- 
amining the w boh- uu in 1 m-i i. n | a 
My '' i •>'. ■- 
i-i.i M: >• *:■ I *‘ i‘; •.. ... 
;vim! v, t. h » ;i>»i •.. !:«■ •• I 
l<! I !;. 1 11 
I I 
t !'•• V- .1 .11 
an i 
•<> i!ll- I. 1 i ,I T! 
_~WKM 
I 
.< 'i! r.ti-ih. 111-. 'Ii■ Vt <! 
V. !■!,•!: ..I. •»; :; ; !ii 
lilt ! !'- ■: ;r .t i.: i, 
■ hf *:•;» !•. Dm -M- 1 V- I' !.'•!' 1i:j 
1'! > t 1. t i 1! ill wit;,! v. ! I. :: ,! ,! ! 
I i ill i*i;• ni :. ->w i, w > 
i'i. non, 
k< i.n*>K ot i 
Til v ;• ! i.! ■ if I: j :■ d 
> I. •! v.iiamil \ v.. ,d.| i « ;.1; i \ i .• 
Ms t in* word. |. h.m I" 11 as 
se: o mv ra vt-liny p: eae!i: r. \. i 1 v. ... 
nil he I'uiaa iy. t iia 1 a a .dm 
Mi amnia was t lake ]*;:•.-» ■ .! •. 
i' : hat t ii< it ’A ■•aid he otal dark:-, ,-s al 
If "'ll. <T lie -Mm w -Wd If St V 1; 
111:a i!:_ ■.; 1 nd it m. ■_:.: i,,■ 1 ],,. ; > .., 
, 1,., _!S .. j J J, ,u‘..s 
d •. 111 ’T 1 lit d iilin i- S 
lit' lived to I" e s 1 s 
m-»t In-■ > Man w a M t-1 ; 
se -n? > tiyli ■. ai s Ti. id : wad ■. .• 
children, eleven w In-: 1. ? s;» !.. <\ ami 
tv\ yii v. <yre a to !.• m.vii ,• nd w ..mm. 
Kiyht Ml’ I I lesi nine •> w •; .1 m ■. 
at lour :>iiths: theii a mu- •• <.! •■>! 
and John, (ieoryc imi >tepi; m. i'an, and 
Silas. Samuel am Kli. Kli on I in in- 
fant y. The sinyie one- w r- its.-. %i 
ii a 111. I »enja min, and Id he. a d'lm 
younyest of the family, dieii ai 1 !i« aye a 
seventeen years, the ilex; 1 hat and was 
James at the aye of lift' next was 
Stephen at. the aye .T thiity-six nude ?•« 
td-orye -the next was Paul male >■- 
las- e.dled the seventli son who, d w..- 
said, perfoi med many -am 1»\ the lav my 
011 of hands, and many m« o .lies 1 a ins 
own inventi-m; flit* next was Mias---mate 
to Paul- who was a medical doeto;. 
While aUeriditiy eholera patiiaits in the 
city of M ia mishit iy. < i. iiet..oktlu *• !i d 
era himself, and dieii in twelve Scans, 
the ayv t»f lit1 y yea 1 s: the next was d-d,' a 
matf to Joliii v ho was the hi': a tie 
hoys wlio 'vent to < dim in d'lh. a m hand 
by trade. FTe afterwards joined the Mor- 
mons, went to Nanvoo, and there died, 
aged about tifty: the next was John 
mate t ».loshua a meebaiiie also, who went 
to Ohio, lint returned airain to Maine, and 
I in about a year after the death of his wife 
'and three children, died at the aue of 
titty-ei^ht. The remainder of the family 
( 
now alive, are. Miriam, now in iin oiuli- 
i tv eighth y.-ar. a widow <•« indomitid >h 
" ill. who ma t nilli\ all the l'est of T i:«* 
family, slm lias no rhildrrn. The inner 
t " al e <>i ee and 1 h'Uj.anm. ! h- a. 
niin i- an a» ••iii:■ ■. sr\ mt > itthi vv:;i> 
lit !;a> ii it! 1 hi rt wi'a-s. Hid n-. w 
a u blow. > .;tli ibier <dah : en. ; ... ■ ;• \ > 
irl. 11 si m ke.l 
l i via;: in :i sni" .f M ’•.•!: i-o; 
t- ais<> a ineeiiann•. brr hr- earn led on hr 
lann thirt \ years it tin own ot F; eedom j 
eolilltV of '\V'!:iir .o M i|;e } 1, i 
nov i_;:n yr... heiie_ bom \o_ j 
to M»-'hiiahho id w v 
N* " M auij.-hi r- six :h : f, as 
and t\v.. -i U. .t, ■■ .mb-v : hra 
an- A mrlia. Fi or •• \\ mu .■ 
id (*1 i:t.•; .. \U u. Fi ankiin ae.o \ -:a 
Corda lia 
■ i• ovi: !■ ;. 
O'(M-t loll Of 
V S 111 I: ; I ;. ;.' | > J -II. 
IN'- rill- 'Ml- 1 I \ o 
"III 1 I. tr. >11- i'olli liioli' II >S:> 
'>t 1111• 'M•:i;n '; > i: 1 M i> •.>'■> i! 
Iviii'Hi i 1 11,-:.■! I.> M 1 "lie ,| I 
k.!io\VU of > s'. i oi > : 
til.- Ark. \ y 
I > Oil ■' hi. in 
i: i; 111* J >■ 
?-t : li, i. :: wo •• >i >.• 
.o pn.-i,- mu’ ".■■■■ '• i J-.11: i.tl.y. 
i! ot M r. So.'! ■ 1 wL.lr 
>vi!> ‘.-i ■!>; >■". V •! >■•'•■. 
wnrslii j. V. 11 ! K HI >'»•• 
»11«i f. O i i i > 1. 0,(1 -. i !. i,111 Hit -, 1 1. 
1 T ■: 
l'<>>• \ n -.1 uni sf»» .vr»l nun;, 
l-ur m .. k ill! l.i mi--ho! w :{h i i r; 
» 1111\ !"iii:-h- m''1 no •‘;>!li<ion m i's, ;m> 1 
-•von tl 1 •! 11.. ,i !■ ;:, 
:>:■;>'•>• 1i.i -' •. ki.-k i' ,i-v '• ! 
,,r. !>•» l.i ]: 11... 1 lot W oon tlion. on 
in vn ri.i i-1 non. 
Ilf He ! i,.i 4.1' .1 n >.|' II fill!- 11 i If-t 
1 '• ii nasi a tic 11 c ci i ,v i! ii.: r:i- 
a; r.-it i i!. u .ilili -ci'!! n. ; t- in„-\ t 
.1 in nice ! 1 la: = ! t 
1 -1'1 lc •.*. i" •; -d: ■ a e no. 
" a > II v i ■■ i1 :i> a '.i .-i \ ■ i-alft 
•- i a .a- a !i n < >1 u mi m a 
if in- ■fit mill:.: •aiiard \ i*» ii "\\ :i- 
! If Nil Ice :. C.: i 1 .si -I a 
■' | ■ .'c it'll I a ! (i Ilf 11": !1 i\ 
*1 i!'i }»«• lira a. 11 at hand.' 
I t. *• I ruler-- | st i <it > 
'• »*• ■■*'! 11 g el t •• t I'll Sit S 1! !,t‘ 
S K -!. 11. .. \ t I. i! Si '"i< t It was j 
1' i1 i — a 111i > lair ‘II Sept. L'-i, 
v* 11 1 1! -ng ami ■ mi ■... a s on .'! 11 (• IJ. j 
I 1 Kaii isit iiit at Auburn 
M-i' ■ it a*! ■>*'■«; ;> urn tv the stain s j 
5 br s■ •; v rrji i'.'ii'll many appm-atinns 
* 
1 '• spa linuniy i'lir granges ire prepur- j 
■'i- xhmirs. Ii is pn>pns» «l m have J 
nsi t• I i; t iuu .1 uia nuiarl u n ng j 
; !'• < ssi Than *■ \a m Inn- A floral panule 
* !1‘i e !t! I.g ]a, lilt Jr \\ ill features. 
Spare the IJl iish.-s. 
I>aiu:n; i!.; Mush it p. t!.i s slmuM .■ollipde 
•- -'I Ke-seinUm Mirii, •:■ i.• 5>*.• 1 av the 
but m in mi.oil up. wistaiii Journal. 
Al e, .,|Sr IllpOSSlii!" In ! 11 iiu\\ :ir- 
1 ‘11.iIf :, .) uirnal .slaTem -ut is. ml :! f lien* 
be am. 11 :i ;,.*t w 1 i make i '.a ugnr b ns!i, it 
! 1 b. > I ■ u mniriiiiitejy. 1 ‘orl in in! 
A Note Payable in Kye ami Corn. 
Mr. F. -I Hills of Tin- eit\ m overhauling 
in oM but!<ling bund a j»< 1-• r b ok o>;> 
t.lining some pap. rs ami among -hem ti e 
following note, w liit'li we in | dm «• w t: the 
Spelling Tl't-e*• .i 
}'■ I I \> I 1 V< 1 1 
F*-r t be all.- *• d I pr. mm- 
I '-l’li r;o m Ii b-i t. m 
t’TeSl [■ ml. W } [ I, » M >MKli 
1 > \ '< 
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PRICKLY i LLL1.V i 
OE HANDS OR h.f : 
A Sure ReaL ; r 
Dyspepsia in usiny 
In !• UV Box \\ \i; ■ 
SMALL PILL. SMALL BOSK. VO M;ip|X(;, 
SOLD EVERYWHERE 
M;mut act tin -: in :n 
IK.iir-i.ul M* mi :im !:• ■, 'in-. 
$ P ' * « 
*®stfc t; ;s ,1 fe :•'. a i ^ sj*, *s «s Is » 3 v3 lL*-'S & £ 4Ji i v31 \..y 1 n 
Of i>od*Jiycr C*t1 
With Hypophosphltes of feme of Soda 
Km been before the pubb K ; j. ...... p p 
Ii■■■ great merits are mnlemto-S. 1 i:„, [ p v ,vv lX. 
tv.ns:'re on account oi its i!a-,a-[(>:'iin,! ■ ■, [ |; p .. (ll -p, 
h is the easiest form of Cod-liv-r Ob, presenibl ; ihi- y m Yu |l: ,..,u 
in a form that is palatal>1 ad easv on the b'.'ii.v..- v ,,, v.;, 
The Hypophospkites of Lime ami Sod., ■■■■ ibem-sKves an aid to 
digest ion aim an e i feet r\ e ionic fo; the nei cons s\ 'stem. .\u idea! 
combination, therefore, of two oi the most essential elements for 
building up the system must bring good results. 
Scott s bmulsicm arrests the wasting of flesh and nervous energy. It builds up the system by supplying, in an easy form for digestion 
and assimilation, the food properties absolutely necessary to a heallhv 
vigorous body. I here are no hidden mysteries thrown about the pre- 
paration. Your_ doctor knows all about it If you ask him he will 
tel! you why it is so effective in Consumption and other diseases indi- 
cated by wasting. 
»'■■■ <h' persuaded to take something said to be “juU as yyoody Seo/fs Emulsion has 
had the endorsement of pliysieuins for t unity years. il eauuot be duplicated. 
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r v sbj, t! 1 it aura tod 
a i \ t-ii' -w lb.: v.: >j.ain. li"' 
md _. \• 11 an- si,- 
S} I:.;..:' :• a.' ,-i' 
!n-1 -ii.oi s •- 
''. ■. b. I 
I an: [ b" om ra’:. 
,|bv* >.‘b Tij, M'.'i !•" "• '! 
I 
r I i 
I: 
f ■ a l-’Ui'.-i za a 
is iU J. U is '; » i! 
a a i 1 a ,. -, 
f a; ;(1 tiu ,S U ! U ■! 
_s- i. 
5 lls Li; I i 1 ULT Z .l« mu' 
uamm: ,|epr. >(t 
:: mas>;\r vval u ! 
-< m- i.ts .‘.'111 Mi.It.- > -l.t ! -. 
; 51 w: \ 11 ! flirt ,1 J >. 
i.11 \ 11 inu-r! ii 1*- "t : 
t !;.• j.la- e sncli a ih- 
.t.i an.l recalls ;! 
;.;•<! > ! a i.1 a < !> \\ ie 
1 !a. Hat U must 1m col. 
■ > i.:i lit ir ; ii t erest i> -a< 1 
1. •!II' lie l'OS I\t I i'll; I- 
'.rent cns, s,-t nolit » :m 
ill el! -ml ■ 'A i: n i« 
a m» !.a e i.e i>m m-s- 
-.! ! -. am! I.. 1st* enormous 
f’lisoii tlankimu tin- 1'unta. 
■ t .• v• 11?.si n < «m» ]e is.»ia- 
| 
•• a ii.aviM.-i mix nimlley mi 
•.In !'■!.’ InliMiuiX's. nj*.• y 
l ii iie wni^iil <»! y« ars, .t 
11 11 ''Ins W 1.11 u !'• >t ns* j ne t 
I ’i• vv( rs. plazas Imi- 
i ami fountains. :i atmi a m- 
[ nimpscs «»f ijuaint int«• iors. 
'iitas ami naked children: 
torci^ii tongues and always 
martial mimic, guitars and 
■ it !i t lie din ot shouting and 
\ hut list less j.enj ii- i n odd 
■ military app< ai ance of a 
11 Spanish oilh ials who 
i-m w hatever w it h the 
■ dapper ;p.»r«i'eousnesK nf 
■ war. who are mostly so lit)- 
1 vuthful in appearance that 
t in \ look like toy soldiers—as it' some 
nn led veteran of the Yankee <1. A. Id 
odd piek up half a do/.cn of them in one 
: mi. circling slopes covered with tropi- 
> i. \vrdure. purple mountains in the far 
imi'iior, theii summits veiled in mist: 
ami omo all an atmosphere bland and de- 
■. mi.-, yet .pmeiinn xv ith ti opieal heat 
aiid !.ei\\ w ith m inis ot deadly fever. 
The hea\y arehiieetore of the dwelling 
houses nixes them the appeal anee of ‘‘.real 
nee. They are all built ot the porous 
-tone so abundant upon the island, 
w Id'.di. though soft when hist cut' into 
suit.dole block-, soon become hard as 
niamte when exposed to the sun and air. 
T! e i:»» ades of the town houses are nearly 
a.i ways e<i\»oe.i w it li st ueeo. and as eaeli 
tenant h.ts todoweii his own tuney in the 
eoh linn 't it. the fronts present a sur- 
:-i:in -•mbinati.-n of h•;< -. At hist the 
-1, \ w I in pinks, ni ecu.- and 
mule' ;:iv rathe; stailimn to the suan 
r 1 n i'.ne lie discern- a ,■ '■ 
lu diiau; b mu <m hai mom 
will, ti.- V. il:_ a 1 lie :-phe| e f 
h the sh.li 1 y- 
... i.ou s.ii me. J»ut hu s-in> " 
inn d >xv ii -l the a e. on* ex es w i.;d 
h.t rd! v he a! le » sum dm I lie ; ov- r -f 
re! -Linds out i u the eie,i;. i. pa id 1 in j 
■-"m •?' t'i.. u '-i -i i k un p- diari: le.- of 
1 il\ i’ •! w lllias ;il ,• Vlllivr 
in t b. mu,', v. iiirii roust it ui. > 
a, i \ arn ■ a «•' uiri :r, rarltri i. ii:*- mi; 
WM !.- i ! I; M 'dish wit ii I !lv pi WMH'lll. 
./. ti:rv an noi more ; ban on" or * 
m! 
'' ; "< >1 s .i iv urn!" it!'" pardons. •Mai 
l..niii\ a.nm Mu, •>; \\ i: ni <-\« ninas I'iir j 
.'la ■ a ii.. k ads built in that | 
task: p oir on .mains! sa buirs 
and ui: i„n,.iki'> .... miod up so as to I 
;' u in .• -piiin an mud ilif n -of. t bus ; 
’! _ a >al«- pi i\1,-u nd tor tlir fini- 
n'']; 'I'n 1: ! iirt" an- no hark y trdsr 
tin- •::• 1! a;i — ma\ Ip. las 
k: ;m : on. tb<‘ 11 'us,' i• ■ j>. and bis 
sis'o I a ,i hi lit I dom;s,'s atld 
t lii-ic mi [ ■ w 11 ■_ in mamma may ".ossip 
v\ it h ila m abb --is and thr tatlmr may 
I foiurtiadf \n bilr t-n.ioyin" bis vaar. Tbr 
at.:,'! a: anavmant in tbr trout part ot 
a b« ’'ist,- hi < »ha. in r\ \\vW !o do ■ as a. 
.is ;;y 11 i k as s,, main pr.iS 111 pod. 
is so I'jiiirrH < 1 i;!t•!»•’>t dm tbai s.-rn in 
; i liitr'i "tatos t'!i. a m p iss 
: i!:. i: "'ii kn. .it-?, aim 
Stas, [is. j.. !!•'.. .; *. I .i'll. a« Is nio\ i a 
>'■ ‘i’i! 1 S'-"'.kilt- 
sa pan' iav..ui.,hi;. u ioli \ 
and '■ rl' vv. d. a 1 ■.. an- \\ ail mraiis t.lv 
'!•- si p at .a ;i.« i.i!.dii rsHi'M.siimrlit. 
< -lir- •; v. i.1 Ij*a i I> 1ta i i»!), f<; i: :i!: V 
-la. J :: Ini a. IV. 3 * 1 V !n<i 
"• ! X .•!' •; ill >!!!»' M’.-.-r Ik* 
a-*'- Ml' ••} i- V. I 1,1. C v si’ll 
! ’■ iim-n, ami vy«m \ thiim 
’• i; ii1'; at n; "i t ■' n uiuidv at the 
— iiu j*lace, i'cj nut- 
a a '.i a ii n* \s .a U hi «_•« >l t< *i mi 
m: ■ •• I! a j j-« I ami liliA-l' 
sin m;.’ ::i lii.- mi, ! ai! ::: w ii i. ti.. »,a- 
* i'M 'hat l!:i Ml! I" is Ml li.MUf s\ 11 i! •; 
!" iitlf: 11! —: i: I ! 1 In- .''lin.tU'. In lit s 
as -Ins. i in'* i. --! mu .a- to Mi -lit 5an 
a. La- Ml «*»»•«11 i; \. naiiant mu! f.n less 
>'1 > 1 1 t |a■ 1 >1.' »nt !•. Mi i; ami 
'• -! it v- ill I'l -If.Mil' has*- a -Iim|, ml, 
*•! ■. 1*1 '!. "i mi,i\ It m, tin 1«• 111 ni li't.ii. 
c.; umIiuus I• 1 m mimis that. A MiiUinu 
M .lilts -. 1 1! *." V lihail t-V.li in Mis/ is 
tin fsiti.jM }*i (r;n,! i',ns i 1 a hasa Imtu 
1 a I-'MI i" 1 * m i; sa If a i I.st sti.il Til al- 
u ks. i sr in:.n* in-ase is liHMaiis !: s 
a t * a- 1. sv Ilf 1 *s MT.il «•«! b\ >l<.;it imii 
b IS eat hing III top 1.0 b-.a-m win ie 
■ ■ > 'i 11 the e.i; am -•. the 
1 1’. h A t;. 1 thing to the pa*h>. w hich 
'.*'1 alls j >a •. n i witn sill :ii n.iigi* si--nos, 
pa it ... db*. k, i by he t:: mi:\ e;i rri 
h- n an- 1 1 *e. -ill pall V.' 1 II 
tin i: -re Mi- i. j.oi h.n of t he low n, ; 
piet i; I j1. I’ll. hale- lilies .-I i l-US ol 
>V '. 11 .'II! 11-011 lie' second st «-r\ win- 
dow.-. and 1 on best- bahv.nics hang ! 
nake-1 ehiidi-n. iit .-nial! performers up- 
on a tiaj-e/.e, until tin pa>>cr!*v tears for 
his life or tin- -alViv of his own head 
should they ninf tumbling down upon it. 
As to the streets, excepting the three or 
lo-ti handsome avenues with parks in 
their centre, they have haidly width 
enough to he described. From 1 '1 t.o Is 
feet including both sidewalks, is about 
the average. In the principal business 
thoroughfares there is just room enough, 
hv tight .-<piee/.ing, for two carriages to 
pass, and in others there is barely room 
lor one carriage. In the narrowest streets 
the travel is regulated by law, vvlieel- 
trallie, being forbidden during certain 
hours, and at ot her times so divided that 
only certain streets are used for vehicles 
going north, ami others for those 
going south; so that no two ever 
meet. It frequently happens when you 
are driving' about town, that, your vol- 
atile cannot pass at all until some 
obliging policeman clears the street of 
pedestrians. The sidewalks, if the nar- 
row line ot tiagstone can be so called, are 
as cramped in proportion as the streets, 
go inches being a generous average, mak- 
ing rather uncomfortable walking for one 
pc:>on in these always crowded streets, 
and impossible for two to pass without 1 
one stepping into the gutter. Yarigatcd 
awnings arc stretched across the street 
from wall to wall, giving them a strangely 
bazaar like appearance, w hile keeping oil' j 
the sun. reminding one of < anton, w here 
straw-matting takes the place of canvas. 
The Havana meuhant docs not designate 
his establishment by placing his own 
name upon his sign-hoard, but adopts 
"‘•me ianc\ title, such as ••Yirtne," **Tlie 
Mar." •‘The (hdden I.ion." “d'iic l.adics 
l»i light." ••Venus," 1 Man c.c.. j a- 
ratit in huge gill Iettci > i.yrr the doot. 
The shops :;c generally quite open in 
ti-'iil. so tiiat ai iL. ir contents of 1’ot, i: n 
'till' ". millinery. giass-w are. jewelry, ami 
so is ex; »tsed to view. >' Hiding a; 
on. end of )i»i>p.. 01 O'l!’ih \ si reel >. tm 
}•’ in.''pal shopping the; .uigliia : >. the 
pc rsj.o. i Vc .s it,do*, d vuious. it sounds 
i -o' a i 1 ci man statettient. but :s never 
t ic.dess true, I h ii I iie best pa it o’ the -it 
is out sidi of it : I hat is. beyond In* limits 
ei i's auciefit wads, where tin buildings 
> i' ei \ modem. and attempts 
h..\ ecu made t- beautity and adorn. 
1 '<• : ms if the ancient walls arc stili ex- 
tant. crumbling and decayed, but mi 
mm i pie lire si pie, tinmen tin' popula 
’ion aiu siinn' extended its dwellings and 
business >t metures into what was once 
the suburbs. Much of the spaee former- 
ly oe- upii .! by the walls and tlmir ditches 
is now tilled with h.mdsonie lesidellees. 
''•cv tions oi huiidiim. space in litis reclaim 
ed land, so to speak, in the heart of the 
modern eity. may be bought he s40.pnd 
I and u]*w a rd>. Tims theie is a New Town 
and ::ii Old Town : the latter, on the east, 
be in decidedly the most interest i ny to foj 
eiyneis. with its narrow, dirty and badly 
jpa\o streets, always densely tin mined 
wit*. noisy Mowils, F.wxik 1>. W.\i:;*. 
I’lie Work of the Woman's Alliance. 
d'iie Non-Partisan W. < T. Ailiauee of 
this ei:; is to bo one rat.-dated upon the 
sm e, -s that has attended their eiloi is 
siuee t l.eii orycinizai ion in October. I y 
Fii'ie u> i" tlicn ifo meniliers: n. w Mar- 
iin n;ih s lip of ]t)o roy al. t rue w onion, 
canoed hmvt her wit h love and sympathy 
: o d aiia lit -sm ie« f.-r the Master ( Mi 
objeet has ! e* u and is to inteicst ami 
unite the women ■ >t t lie na t ion in mm 
paitisan. non-seel ai ian ('iiristiau temp*" 
a Ice W -1 k. tie! o. tilling ourselves st I •* 
to s: (■} | tern per. lit a- w ork ml dt 
!■ is;11, s to s<'onre. M m _h : bh-s 
! (•••:. i--tal alls me-iee .,1 1 ; ;h- 
... \,. Mii I 
!»;■ i i. '•••!•! a;* tr<-; M ; •. .!• -iv. 
■. 
1 
i: i. 1; Mis. A. .’. Hi'ow ii. Mr- M• 
l! a i.. i\< 111 Mr-. ( iias. I>ak. a i:. < i 
M l! a Vi ;. l'i.i- • •ikiMtvn :i.i\a i.-arn.-k 
> > 1'A ! '.M- i!••«.•« y S!|' ■ rssi ii\ an i 
inan;. .• T nanm-nts Iravt1 a m nnnif lv 
■" ■ "’hi :« :I 1 \ tli- ti anlivi inv! 
Mai.v yards of tlaum i. 
m ci. 'ill. |*i :n;s and y i nyhams !ia\ .• bee n 
• ■'•nt idu'. d air! made up ! *r t he hi: 
■ n. The i,:i;’ made by Miss K. « Kr\ 
and sistei netted s:;o. *j.*, tor t he oenelit of 
’In- srliaui an*I charity, ami t»y die cue ■>; 
t In sann yoes to the 1 hildivn's 
Home. 
Tin- M;nda\ school w*>: k h;m been p; 
S'-!;’ •. d t each ol tin- lie- pastors ■: 
city ami they ate fully iu >\mjailh\ w i h 
our methods and have aided by tempi 
aiiin sermons ami inst ruction in our sun- 
d.i\ sriioo!An advance has be n mad** 
.n ai piiHu schools. esjiccia.Iiv tin* lliyh 
School, I hronyh the efforts of .Mr. Evans, 
tm* Superintendent, in anti-toba*-.-.* and 
irelte ph'dye lias been presented t T '■ 
si '.'dents and nearly all have voluntarily 
siyin-d it. 
Mon* and more are we .-onvineed of the 
imporianee of our work amony the \outh. 
ll we an bm leach them aid yive them 
positive trainiiiy for total abstinence and 
as to iheii personal responsibility for the 
m**r.'il ploy res.- of the nut ion. we shall he 
1-uildiny on a foundation no storms or 
w a\ i- can heat. d«»\v n oi ov.-rthi o\\ The 
In' ure ot our count iy is iu tin- hand* of 
till* * ididiep. and the children arc in our 
vamIs. i iiis end oi• r 1 \.. i i*i 
d* ut. Mrs. A. D. I -. liu-ioii. a:.,; r 
'• 1 le'V.- I MM n s.n ees>i'ul ill oi.r n- 
i'! dial 111 \ pr. ! •'.*.) ! < -1 i:,- •••• iiil- 
< i:«- f A:*: s..ei, y .»l M a u.-.' ami a 
obtain! ml: an appi *j»i iatiou of > <»' '• ► 11 r 
j tlw i, are. m 11 i hu i- -ns t' m 
1 niii/niis iiav. In si ycn-rniis. ami a’n: m*- 
i 11 >« 111 11' *! i! many h-ans in tin- 
mole will I"111 >w. \ ny smai: Mini sent to 
Mis. .lanes (.a in mans. ••• tin- preside:.!., 
; will 1m* ■_! atefully nn iv.d, l’lns home 
will in due lime lx* established, win :■..* the 
! friendless, destitute and needy children 
can he relieved and assisted with suitable 
; mental and moral a ini tie,. 
| The Alliance formerly held their nieet- 
i iites at. thiyhomes of the liiemhers, hut the 
time arrived when we needed a permanent: 
! home, and pleasant rooms have been pro- 
| cured over \\ A. Swift's shoe stole. Main 
| street.. They are nicely titled up and the 
members are very happy, as new members 
1 are added nearly every week. The meet- 
inus are held every Friday at p. m. 
| All interested in our work are invited to 
attend, and the blessing of (rod will rest 
! upon us. n. 
A Treasury of Information for Morse- 1 
men. 
Mention was leeently made of a hand- 
book of the turf by Hon. S. L. Jioardman 
of Augusta, from an advance notice in 
the columns of a contemporary. and the 
experience and ability of the writer led 
us to expect a work alike interesting and 
valuable. Me have since received the 
book, and a casual inspection convinces 
us that it warrants fuller commendation. 
The Kennebec Journal says that when 
Mr. Boardman completed the MSS. of his 
handbook it was sent for examination to 
the Orange Judd Company of New York, 
the leading publishers of agricultural and 
stock hooks in this country. This com- 
pany submitted the work to six of the 
bes’ turf and veterinary experts in the 
country, who pronounced it “accurate and 
thorough in every detail." I)r. Alex ol- 
der. the company's chief adviser on .Mss, 
for publicathm. said: "It is a !.k that 
will sell forevei." In giving this book to 
tin public Mr. leaidunm has entered a 
new held to hi. a real want. There is no 
li<-i so hook like it in the count i\. almost 
*<:i the language. I he publishers intend to 
issu-' a new edition of it ev< t v two years, 
itieludiiiu all t he late mattn-rs. thus making < 
:l a bet t < book than he \ e.ir 1"»ok. 
eo\ 1‘1'iii:. itioi e on m i Ulld sebing tor less, 
it is. indeed. "A Treasm«>i 1 nformat ion 
foi llorseiuen.' t emhraees a compen- 
dium of all r.ie; ne on*: t t otting rules; laws 
of the States in n lathm to iiorses tmd r.n- 
ing : a 'ossar\ >•: sen-nt i tie- tel m> : t he 
.itch woial-« an 1 phrases used by „:v;it 
drivers, with mis.-clhine->u> inhumation 
which Mr. lioarlinan ha- succeeded in 
putting bet w eeii the eo\ei-<»f t \ i ha a !- 
some little olnnn is ablest incredible. 
Nothing essential to it- completeness oi 
value appea s to have been omit ted. 1 hei e 
is no man in t he < untry better tptaiilied 
tor tin- in", amt ion of a work of this char- 
acter than m Mr. lk aninian. 1" those 
esjiorially v no ha\e hern. iti times |*ast. 
j'li/./.led hy the somewhat bewildering 
nomemiatun of the track and its drvo- 
tres. lids hook will hr most welcome. Il 
should hr in tiir lihrun ! every horseman 
ami oi eve; \ writm on .horses ami raring. 
•I! ammo -UK 1'iia. A Treasury of inl"i 
mat loii 1 iii'. < 11 a Cni'.iptMi'liuM 
: n iaim Law >! the 
stat* a. tin lr lviaa.'ii ! I < e-i ami leeum A 
lii—sin S.-i.-nt iti. T.-rin* .'I'he (’atH'waa <!s 
at.<I I'le as*'- s<" !•> _real i»i •• r-. w ith luiso-ll.i 
iH'"ii* inf 11"• ut horses. racks ami t;o 
ilia l»\ Sa:mi''' I 1 »• a r« 11 u a 11. 1 h ai -< .1 tehl 
< •• 111 N a. V Us.: ■. lJim >. (With I'lic. 
!■ ■-> i'ai‘i. -i 
Our LolKs in Natick. 
Tin- -"S’ n ! ia.jlM11.a s oi Maim- in \ a 
tick. Mass. I,eld ilieii annual bamiue: in 
<.. k d ! las' week Vhout two h';n- 
d e- a .. s< n but owi nc to t.lie jirev- 
alem e o: i..i <. i»j m tiie attemlaiiee w.- 
tc'l ii*'.! i a ia a as last yea r. 1 mh 
':• 11 s aa: I: a a n •, 1 \ : M Town hut h i- 
»ne ••! mo;; meed mi sj. u wi; ii t!i:if u r 
I i1 s, i, n t: ■ n d i: many 
I he i -mm- r i he su: : was all :!; »t 
'• .1 "• N ■: w• : 
'■ •. •- tin and im■;a aka.- .\! !• r >uj.]a v 
ha; any of ;t .\ usmj men ■ »r ■: n a ia- 
W ■:! 1t •' o ■ d.kc M s i n ■> ; 
a i•«'t ci un •. a In1!.'. i b *i■ i "; many 
i!i;ina imndeuts in M •• in I little 
"i i' ! >• m >• k" i.-e da \ -. w :■ o ys ami 
aims had Hen to m > hrotia h dnfis u 
<•.!<»\V almost <l> !:._•!I as iheinsi \r>: and 
11\ the way. slid in-. 1 often i«•:' pe< pie! 
a hen t h e \ speak of tile height of most id 
Maine men tn.it tlu*\ pot so tail try inn t>■ 
lift themselves above the s*.< *w I : i 11> 1 : 
hate not time <<i >pnee ?,• mamerate all i 
the tine tbiiiLfs In sat'd of his own native 
place. The 11 X Speaker o,!> Lev. I»1 
Hi ot 'la- M e? Inulist eh II: ell. U bo spoke 
'•e;y .' t1 j > 1 e t 1 V ot liis 11 1 "'tale a lid 
ado of die duty that wv o\v- to the Mate 
o! mil adopt ion. 1 h of. i ieimei. of the 
bays preparatory sell t -I at Wellesley, fol- 
lowed with some interestin'.' remarks. 
11* said he had otlen thouub’ t bat ii all 
the M nine people that were in ill the 
other Males should u'o ha b: t>- M line ui 
om-e tIi.it it wouhl be the mos: densely 
populated Mat-' in the I’liiou. II* ihoiiuht. 
that at the least eaieulati m then* would 
lie not less than ten millions. < »nl\ think 
of it! Mr. 1'arlin, supei im* ndei it of 
sell*nils in Natick, came next iiud was lis- 
tened to with a yreat deal nt attention. 
Several declamations and [ citations fol- 
lowed. and niusi" by a line orchestra with 
snnes and solos made a vei \ pleasant 
e.eiiinL! ioi all. ,\s we wen- •air several 
ways we l'-.*lt proud to think (hat such a 
yoouly art t_\ of peojde (some ■•! the best. 
;:i tow n 11\ in* win; beloityv i to the -ood 
old State <*i M.due. \. -. 
Vf s. iLrli.ii-.is’ i;< '.iiii js. 
\ I ! ."I-1 ,-.i. j: i■ ! \\ -. Laura 
i1: I s :; f! > 1 >-»! •* .•:.!»!• k, *i i.i-ii;. 
a .it- .ni.i an « sin :.i. ! i\..nl.* m 
N a !■'! a h | a 11' "'i■ I'ai'ii ;.m no is! i:(• si.t 
1: 111 i i: 11;\ ;.<•!! ys. i l .r p-Hlm^s a 
hi In -! 1 i‘p •. II 11 ’! A It Antilles.” apt I a t;ll- 
,ir\ .tii i ■ -T1.♦ works, and sin- .:11j. i-iri;, 
<• d v a : d t! > a min ins ■ ! ,\ i ill pin, ••as;. 
.'1 an.M'i'ssu maim.-r, m wliiidi sin* pr»*- 
S'-nt.-d tlo-m. din last sriH'Iioii was o| 
s mi.' Icii^tli and was sain t.d from a stor\ 
w iii'di la- not yt'f appi-arcd m print, entit-letl 




Spring Weather Proverbs. 
"h.\" SAID TO INIMl A l. Till: I'ASMM. ol ; 
wiN'm;. 
l>ry Lenten, fertile year. 
A late spring never deceives. 
A wet spring, a dry harvest. 
A late spring is a great blessing. 
When martins appear winter has broken. 
S<> many frosts in March, so many in 
May. 
Past the Faster frost and the fruit is 
safe. 
First robins indicate the approach of 
spring. 
Lightning in spring indicates a good 
fruit year. 
In spring a tub of rain makes a spoon- \ 
fill of mud. 
A late spring is bad for cattle, anti an 
early spring foi r<>rn. 
Wild geese moving north indicates that 
most of winter is ovei. 
It many gnats aiv seen in spiing, ex- 
pect a \\arm aiiiniiiii, 
If the spring is cold and wet, the ;m- 
t mm] \\ iii he hot and dry. 
Flogs must he fio/.eu up thiee times in 
spi ing a ft ei t hey he'_;iu to i«*a. k. 
The carlv appt a 1 ui.ee of insec;> indicates 
an early spi ing and good ciops. 
A rainbow in spring indhales fail 
w cat her for t he next n\eiity-iom to fort\- 
t wo hours. 
First thundei in the spring, f in the 
soiii’n, indicates a wet season: and it in 
ihe iiiiith, a drv season. 
It the sun app- dead, not bright and 
c’.cai. iii he v pring, expect jiot>r 
a s and a r\ t .c ain 
i’hc ajij earanc. ■•! >ab> and lobsters 
indicate-' that spi inn has conn-, and that 
there will be no fico/ina weather. 
I 
THE BUSINESS MAN'S LUNCH. 
Hard Work and Indigestion go 
Hand in Hand. 
Concentrat'd thouyht. continued in. robs 
tin -P-inaoh of necessary blond, and this is 
also true of hard physical labor. 
Wluu a five horse-power enyine is made 
to do ten horse power work sonietliiny is 
yoir.y to break. Very often the liard- 
wo>ked man ((,miny from the field or the 
of; e«. will “bolt" his food in a few min- 
ut -s which will aike hours to diy; ~t. Ti. a 
! v many foods are about as useful in the 
stomach ns a key of nails would be in a 
fire under a boiler. The ill-used stomach 
refuses to do its work without the proper 
stimulus which it yets from the blood and 
lie: •. •. -. The nerves are weak and ready 
to bie.ik, hi tu-e tin y do not yet the 
noiuu-r.nu r.t they repuire fjotn the blood, 
finally tin ill-used brain is mm'mlly wide 
awake win u the ov. rv, nrked mail at- 
tempt- to fad r -1 ill b-. 1 
Tin- ai■ 1 n of man n use in tlie 
treat tin ut f the st"m eh a ml the whole 
sy-tem briny- :o tin hi v man tin.- f: 11 mi- 
joym- «.f',i a. ml he'’’’.;. -f.on. wl’.vn ! 
lie fa! Ihr to: !' a- t 1\ llets to 
r* in Ve but r. -P .: or n:u a too j 
Medical 1>: nr; h ind | 
t 
c 
a at > 
oun 
Q7th ANNUAL wI CATALOGUE 
i.il Seeds, lm;'leiiK-iUs. Fdc.. 
ni :ded b ee on applioati< »nL 
Kendall & Whitney 
PORTLAND. MAiNE. lml. 
Wall Papers. 
W< !«■( HU.! nearly ln.'ino 
N S W WALL PA PER the List ten 
!»ff E rVY PATTERNS 
in oil -I'.a'li"-. w.lije we are offei in<r al 
'eis 1 'U | :i \ mr tr.eie will be un- 
| 1 I'ei ;• (■' | lyT 
! *>0O Hot Is li nnifiut i*nper* fit .‘L*. 
j (W1*LK .V .JON KM, 
| 21 MAIN STRF.r.T, BELFAST. 





I ititt-uriiaiism, \«iu* 
ralgla. ikmm, BIIIuumuss 
ami Htudaihr. "i\<- Imrii 
j ust-tl nion- ! han fa » |-s 
ami lia> <■ -Hil 111 laihal 
t<*r me, ASm 
HsLl.’S PH.fc GINTMi NT 
! 1- .» -MV f- .* I • ki ..| J’iUs. Tic I- !«- ! 
I -I/.' Mt ! |. I ... ... u In u ,«1I.I i.; i! 
V 1 >■ I, li '■ >. Y 
i" ;• .-.-Hi- ... I I. \ III I rr-.j.; -. 
j m.i M- » ! 
Notice to Teachers. 
..I '!«>.• 11 •• .Inline the \»ar ..! lxpr., are r< 
|ii..-ti-.l to meet for «*\a mi mil i«.u a I 1 in- -*• h« ■« »1 
!i.• i-t- in Monroe Village. Salm>la\. April • '>. 
1.S -1 w 1 1 
C ( Will I’COMli. Supervi-.I. 
TO TAX PAYERS! 
I shall he at my ofliee in Memorial huihlinj; even Satunla> f rom in \. M. to 12 M., ami 2 to 1 
p. m., iiuii 1 .laiman 1. All persons who wisli t«» 
avail themselves of the «I is<*< unit of two percent, 
on their taxes must pav hv .lanuarv 1 
li. K. MASON, Collector. 
Belfast, August 28, 18W4.- 2S»tf 
WANTED! 
Smart and reliable men to solicit orders 
for an extensive variety of hardy Nursery 
Stock. Also a few energetic women for 
Shrubs, Roses, 4c. S. T. CANNON, 




medicine of v.diii !i you know 
the contents: one that will do 
you some good. Do not experi- 
ment on yourself, it is danger- 
ous. In taking 
w Pitcher^ 
Li-vo-ra 
you know exactly what you are 
getting. The proprietors me 
not afraid to give their t.>rmu- 
la—there is pure nu In ine :u it 
—mailing but medr me, and 
tliev guarantee it to cure. 
Mrs. John Brown, Lewiston, 
Me., writes : 
“F <r years I have been sad--ring 
," it t\ v. itli Stomach ami l ivc-r m >ui •!« 
i Ia\e taken you:' I i-vura ..'hi .' ln 
benefited me great!;.-. Am >.igy 
no'.v than at a o b.t.i t.. e 
g i .til the si length I tmt i use 
every one suffering, as l have, to try 
Pircher§ 
Sold by ail druggims at St.oo a b- u’.c. 
C< M !’f >i' N1 >Ki' ON! Y BY 
THE LiVURA MF'G CO.. NEW YORK. 
SPUING STILES 
have been veceiveil and 
#/*/■* <‘H >f f ! f ii (> » » f> -* 
HAT or CAP,:-: 
/'y> /o date in style and 
doien to tod rock in j> rice, 
a specialty* its h> retofore, 
/V■ pare for a rainy day tty 




G LG and 
SUSP£KDE? S 
i \ i, n r i r 1 < u /! >’v. 
n n IBa»ORic 
U. I (if 11101 , Teiv.pSe. 
.in i ..nr ««•<•- in '.:.n 
SOLID and PLATED SilYtR. 
CAL i- A D EXAMINE. 
Carving & etK 
IN GREAT VARIETY. 
WATCHES, 
CLOCKS, 
AND FVLRYTHING I M I HE 
•"Jewelry Line.;- 
H. J. LOCKE, 
National Bank Building, BeJi'a*! 
{ 
j 
\ s.1 i; !: ! Ml |»\ 
ALL KINDS OF WORKS 
\\ ill. !. Stilt In- ii"I-. H i- 11 III!- .t 
I \'. III! :• I'..! ..vvi ■ r- ha h •_ It -l :' :s 
:•! ".-uni/.. ■! as e lh»- .•!!"-: imi'lili-ms 
j "I Ii" ... .... I "I; ii ! I .‘"ii I-1 troubled w "Ii wot ai" hi mi- < 'inv uni 
in il. I"’ li u as never hi.own la I. I a -ale 
l.v all <li ii-a i-tor sen! :■> n ail un » ipl <•( 
l>ii"i w111"ii i- 50 '■•■ms |‘"r box. Circular* 
sent 11"". address 
llnil!' IMt. V. C. WILkINMIN. 
Veterinary Surgeon. t lureinonl, N. II. 
T<» solicit order- Ii r Nurser) Slock, Salarv <•! <'.■ 11.- 
mi'simi. < asli advanced for i-xj n-"-, ami uiitlit 
I ice l-'.x} i,ricm c iml essenl ial. Ac: i\ haul 
working men ran make *ii«mi pay. The be.-! ..I 
elerem e it i|iiire'l. S\\ 1 1 
l ilt* It. <i. <11 ASK <11., 
Maltloii. Mass 
ZXTSURA2TCE. 
Fire anti Tornado insurance on desirable risks at 
current tales in w li known companies. I.lfr ami 
Accident insurance in all new lonus approved by 
experience, t orrespomlenec solicited. 
titt FltFi) ATWn'iD, Winterport, Me. 
Remedies to prevent sickness, 
To cure it when contracted, 
And to preserve health. 
Can be found at the old reliable store 
of 
POOR & SON. 
whose reputation of keeping the 
BEST at the LOWEST PRICES 
is well km *n r- t h- v: Inity. 
You make no mistake, ir: quality or Pr 







Ac., Ac a* their store 
I.not, over their stool- 1 f 
sett the. wilt pie '■ a ll time 
75 BUS 30c. TEA 
AT 




A, A: Howes &, Co. 
Good Molasses 
RETAILING AT 25 CENTS 
A. A. Howes & Co. 
Good Flour 
A.A. Howes & Co.’s 
A. A. Howes. & Co,, 
CRAIN, 
ri: ED. 
S •£ £ D a ci n d 
GROCERIES, 
I 1111»«> *' f *" i' 1 t 1 1 
DEALERS IN THE 
FINEST QUALITY Of 
A ?iiracife ■">' 
BVrckfio:! vOdlS. 
i' ORDI Ri P«\>V|p 1 IV Fit LEO 
:i.~. :s: / i:< > \ t > i i; / > ; 
I ,//,!- 
WINSLOW. LAND & YA I SDN 
\ 1 -j rt. • » 
Cy&?t:s, *;<eak s «•;r.-d C '•• ops 
S 1 V! 11 < > K I ! 
il l! s > \ > f \ { f / ■': if \ N 
A I A ! : LQU ICS. 
< >!i. ii I Min <» A >1. I »■ I' 1 l' vl 
W B. RIVbfi?. prifior. 
ICE! 
J. W BURGH S* tr vm 
cii rastointT-mini luiilu'i Monthly'*, 
Wtilnt'Mhiy* anti Friday>. • ••* tna\ i- 
AIrvamltT A' r.iu;:»‘s>' ..t M l: kno\s Ihos A 
j Iril.isi, .Mmvl! 7. 1SM4 n 11 " 
Eggs for Hatching. 
Liglu Weight Light Brahmas, originated 
and bred by us for eggs and early ma- 
turity. have been got to laying at 5 months 
old Eggs $1.00 per 13. ::ui- 
tATON BKOS., Searsport, Maine. 
ticpublhan ’Journal. 
ninisbAV. mak<*h *js. is 
J-M M i.\ ill M.'CN.s.. r. :iu 
fi-tf.ibiicau Juurnai Pub. Co. 
LSI. ! \ l-tl.-ltt m., .V*”,, 
\\ \ ;- it ti o weli-dn s.-fd ami a;• pa 
v, I* w i: \\ ill lu'l !'• Ml ill 
s l.p \\ iud*»\\ 1 »*•>!■ Mi 
i. r.i ill* \. «m .11 til-inks sl-e -limibi 
;i] i'M : -.i. ai.d i p! pan-d to 
! ii i! «'i i: :i• t i ■ >!l tot.lie hit tel end. 
I i;, \ w Ymk Trihune truthfully says 
0 is n«- in.** Pm m iki s «<f any kind. 
i> ;• 'i me I < *! employ n s and ap-- 
<■ i:. > alike to puli !op’tlur \s itli a bmi4 
1 a st 11’tip pnli P'i a >• mpleto res 
■.■no .mi \ e.tntidt nee and prosperity. 
1 ! tils1 instalment >u •rioiieer Life in 
v published on t he '-’mi pap\ w ill 
;.e ! lU'e.t vet V interest imr. leiatine as it 
i!n,- ti„' I'MomiM' ft the ti 1ST settlers ill 
\> 
1 i ■» :,, 1 v\ 01 ;i ;. a 1 u Freedom Tlu* 
•■mb <• e.. iiioed t!ir«*u : a two >1 
::■ O s of The .1**11; t il 
m o, m b. -.mb d* 'Valid the 
Vis. I M. 
s. ... O has heels 1 .Mellietilie the 
si.itraps-s. mi\s 
mi! tb« r. sub : atid all 
in i> :.o .I. :.ui.- a 
k* '» i » ■! 
v •. .v •' ; .> m ■ " a ♦ ; 1«*• ! !• >l<'i 
i I-. Tii. 1 \"... i- 
... l.Milit *! L 1 ni»- 
!•!«>. in : ;••• l>f- 
>• ■! 
]•, ut v. ];• 
<; N ■ i- n '• 
: .\ ’.v: I \i-r !M •• : )f :n 
i: ■ 1 1 ">-k '!: 1 :'!’!•! 
in- i.. i« ii-,-' ; 
:• ! 
.. !in.n 11 t- fiii 
S 
; ■ ■ '<■ ■ i I ; 
Ii'- 
-• 1 •• U> :> •• 
! it 
! :• mi' :»i -i 
1 1 itl I wiln-t ri< s. 
Vi i; ■ V 1 U'. y .h 
•• I ,i r<i < 11 all :i t- i'*». < I' 
I .a.. S ;-s 11, shi .r." 
1 
'• ■: st-T. !. MIS. 11, 
1 i> t‘*r II i X III a. t- h-T W lt|| 
-i■ -i 'Ml', p i. k ilia ... 
«M l! :.'S li ;v i ll. sp; n 
N KW 1 u 11: i A. 1111: v. Irvin L. IVrvy has 
Ml JI K ii: s y,,v .1.’ h ,st 
M a. "Min !;11• Ins wli" sale 
J a »• I. urn, Ji.pt s, ci^ar 
> "i: •’ Mr. IVrry was 
•f in la V a. m <•. v\ i I a- engaged S. 
’• ,! n.i I'tin *M' «.f i ears 
’■ in l<f in'ft in- lnaiiuiaf- j 
V I:: si n MM in In* ; .l.bibtf 
> i' a." Ini has ^ratinaliy 
his <!•• is las! \\ k 
•i .. 11 
i .isJ.r- jit I ii-ii l-.-iah-, 
! ■' v. ;H ! 11«*>; r> HI < .1 cst at Wc 10 
W .till'. <' <'iinty 1 legist ry of I m.-ds 
f"’ k indiaa Matvi. 27, lM»ii: (’has. 
V. < .ft als., li.-itk.st, to ()s, ar MiPs, 
N it: land :n North |»ort. M a ry 'I' 
W" I.yi ti, Mass to 1 nhahirant.s of N'ortl- 
j- t H"l n, N »rt.l.:»*rt.. Man ia A. Bui my, 
S- nt,: 1-i.il I-', (irant, Monro**: land 
M .in. us t- Mont ot* Bell I I'. Tootii- 
a k I•: S• r- t uo111, TO (, \V H«■:: 1, < i< > laml 
ia -: ■ 11 Atuamla K Mahoney. Soars- 
11■ 1! 11 * > 1 'S. hi. 1 *<x‘klaim 1 kind in 
M M a Al'luo M. \' l.stor. \Vinter| ort, 
to ll-n oa D )-. 1 ;■ niiw" d, do ; land in Win- 
t- -o •. I! ra I > ii lm^woi.d to l!.*tsy T. 
1. h 11. \Y ni «-ra t. land m \Y; nt.-rport. 
I A I. ■ >. It:. p A. il. Kiii:- ro. do. : 
•a*. n Ik- k s I*> 1 \v. Si •! I als. It.* last, 
t 1 ik, k.-r .-t ado iand in 11. fast. 
ilia! n Tia 111.1 iia < '■ ms I) 
T. B-dfast, to Win. Ik Camim-U, 
W-i.d. a 1. d' a li i •..•'fast M: t- 
t S Jon,a- ad t a «... lan-o \ .-\v, 'dam... 
1." i .a ii a >. l.oi.i-i t -..n, Monn..-. ia ad in 
S.-a a] •") t. I: oi- i; Biikloi.l, Moiiiuoittli, 
t •. •-■■■. \Y B k for. i, < t a! Pm ml).a m ; land, 
laiiMm^s mi 1 is a Itu-nliam. Mott A. 
< at os, it ... I nit v. Will nr d. Cat* do. : 
land in I ndy. 
Tlie Belfast Sellouts. 
The annua! meeting ->f the School C’omm't- 
t«-,* \\ i> held at tlu- Supervisor's otliee in 
Mi n, •;:a! bui ding Monday evening, March j 
•Jot!, Chairman Sil-h-y called tin* meeting 
tee.de:. air. r which, the Comm ttee organ 
1/ i! lor tl>e Tile lievviy eh-led tm-im | 
h.-rs present were sworn hy tic**. E. John- | 
son. Imp e of the P< ■ T,:r statute j 
pi-1.\ .ii > n n 11 i- Ma seal 1 In < hairman i 
ex-i ahi a i, hm 11 it a el a; rmati pro t .mi tor ] 
!,,• n- •' -1 in- •■'.'ll a I ! h< at- aua un-el ! 
ii p On i; -l a m At. S oh y t lias V. j 
t." n w--s ehos.-n chairman pc* tern and. K 
S. I a hi -e.-i. t.,ry teai. 
\ oted t tonCinue the suspension of 1 •■ ! 
p, rk ms, Ka.. llaitsh. rn. W cdo A .Mine, j 
City Point, Si re IP*.id ai-1 l n:im s. imols 
foi the e.aning term. 
O. C Kv tns was re-elected Supervisoi and 
S. ret-ary t a salary of per year. 
t he Noaid adjourn d t< Friday evening, 
Mart'll iddtii. at 7 .do eYiork. 
Following is the make-up of the School | 
Board for the present municipal year: 
Chairman, ex-oilino, Mayor K. F. Ilan.-on. 
Chairman. pro u-m. Charles F. Ciun. 
Su pe rvastir a ml So eCir v, O. ( 1-'va us. 
Truant ohieer. Kobe t W aterman. 
Mcml-eis. Ward 1, d 11 How e*. \ C. Sih- I 
E S. Pitcher, B Eois C F. 1 
ti'iiii, (!. C ixiigi re: 1. K. C. Weiriam, W. 
< H It. :i K. W F : C. Putnam. 
The omi.dttees at-: 
T, \i I......-is. ;tp;di.inees •!. oii:s.- ,if study 
1!'. uir.r iC l: .c.d 1C: Cion -■ ^-tellers, 
Pit. .her. K 1" K W Ec s 
I! ;.. C.-S ha a: uum.T'.o- > Srdy.C. B. I 
E 1! a. 
os on n a !!. -w ••, M. mam. j 
lhe nai:,. 
1 v. .Ml, •!. tv will ».*•_ n 
1 M.. \ j-: •. -t, av ,t t h. f -51. i\\ ii.M 
jl.r > A. !.. i V.- \ V, |. 
1 i; I-' i ; < 1 ;• A. 
I v. r. >1 •> A. n i !••• 1. 1-'t 
ii ■1 i ! it ". j ;i i 
; I!!; I; ■. III. i < 
V .■nii-.i,.n. .li.i, A A‘ ,*■ 
I- 
(.Vil'llty <- 
] J i. i>' i.j.u;*- ii 
ls"l 1 Ii ]» r:UK lh- I 
liu-i .-- I. i 




\\ :. ; 
I .. 
’i \ ;■ loot J.Mi *i .: Y I a\. 
i:--;!..'.- 1' 4.4’. 1 4 1- ..4 
]t. •.'...i m 1. >•; IT | 
.I.H-k.-on !i .4 '>7 1.1 M .• 7: 
Kim.x .... 47 « .. 227..; m 4-. .. ! 
I.lla-11> 2i;:.<..,7 41' M 2 .'2 ,0; a: 
i.H.t'i .1 It: ,.;i 4 .'. .2 4a 
'•!• i.r •• 7 l,. ,ui.{ I 
I! 1411.7m., 2l2 14* >14 4 ■ IS 1 
n»m ... •; -.. 72,:.' !. 
*4.0*7 2*4 .. 1*7.41* ...41*7 
St .ii >iiii oit. 4 ..7U..'7 I,. .. »'.4 
Si ;n*|M.r; •.•17..I111 1,42. 17 fit:.712 l.'i.l ml 
S’1 •' k 11111... 40(1.1 2S 4 77. ;* 401.404 4.. ;•* j 
SttiiimiV 1' nil 247 7'. M i**'.' *•» ! 
Thm'iulike 200.77.i 4 '■ 7. 2(.7»,(il 1 4....7 
Ti e.. 277.744 441 41 274.072 4' .'-.* 
I in \. :.( 4.-*4 74 O' aa 
171.047 -(•.'• 7'.* 174.001 4o0 0 j 
\\ im. rjii.rt f.27.7*2 '47*1 o. i»;,7;.a l,oa2 «.; 
Slo.2. 4.1" 'I' ►)( 000 .*10.41:. 244 *l*.7,ti(i (II.) ; 
'l'l. the tax lor M«UI1 :* t.i Y.- a*!.!«-. 1 
1 la-r\11-tis. ,.j tin- Train lire in<[iie.st. 
w Iia'li w make til. t •’. 11 1 naiil by that 
town f ■ tie e,.\i!it\ 71 IMS in 111 1 i er 11 ! M e the 
eii at '. x a ml 'ls.nj *e* •:; i tnul j •' i- *, ! 
the;, wa- h 1 a_a .i n**-it 1 y I'rarl e ns «.f 
ei-nl > ;'i < 1 i• .till 1. a t-aeli e;t v a m t 
tie.-, j, ii, 1,11,1.1;., lie:,. ; •. 
'• e ■■! a.ly i*r 111. lit ni 1 hai 111 -Jit-!. 
•I It 0 ,\ ! A X 
r: e Mat. V as lie',, .,s* .1 i 
ami el.t .el !■ 1 *'. ,11 v\ .a .4 a 
ll'll 1 1 H',-: .-ll t ,1 1 'Aa V. a IS 
'a ..!!>' '!!"»' e 11 till II 'll! 
1 J' !u x a M :.-a \\' ( ..ua' '. is a .- 
177 •'liv.'.'i ttul 17 n_* I si Ml 
Secret societies. 
Orand Master Ada:ns and (Land Marshal 
Dyer went to Kuniford Fa'.s to instbut** a 
Kehekah Lodge Wednesday evening to In* 
call cl J’r.riiy Lodge, No. oil. They Will dedi- 
cate the Odd Fellows' Mail this, Thursday, 
evening. 
(L* lit on Lafayette, K. M of K eklaml will 
observe the anniversary of Old Fellowship, 
Frid.ay, April 2bth, by a parade in the aftei- 
h*">n and haiul c-.hic* rt a id dance- in the 
« evening. The Hellas' Hand has been en- 
gage-el to furn sh music. 
Twenty.live members of Scars Lodge, I. 
t ). O. V -■! St a r-p' II vs U d W ddo Lodi c* 
of 1 ;• ifa.-i last. Fridas u ;,g. T> s. 
i ami t i: rt I degrees ssc-ic cc 111. r o 1 m :s\c. 
.•andidaT, s. (It her visitors sverc present 
I min Hoston. Li ssvorth. Itiits and In cn 
| A supper <>f lish tdmsvtier, re-inforeccl by 
gene! a I picnic offerings ol tin- i- ..-a! au-n. 
hers, was served. Spceclies were made by 
1 tic (Land Maste r and sese-rai .»f tin- visitors 
and local memhers. The session tdeisetl at 
j midnight. 
Obituary. 
Hon. p. iniund P Walker of Yinalhaven 
died at the residence of his brother 1 n-law, 
lion. C K Lilt Idi, Id, in Kockbmd at 11 p. 
in March Pdtli lie bad been in ill health 
for s aie- .u e Mr. Walker was bun* m 
Mi ntvilie in is;:s. and when a \oi!ij> man 
w m tor a it me clerk in a store in tins e *y. 
11 1 sr»:t i,. w ent to Yinaih.ivt n.wbeta lie be- 
came a nn ub*. r of the ar^c craicte ana 
men ban*;!c firm of podweil, Webster «N. 
Ci*., \\ 1 ai■ i in '--71 w .,^ merged mt'.e I>- d- 
\vi !: Ci anite Co., *•! which once: i* Mr. 
Waikd has oni ! since remained a sic k- 
iioldcr amt dm lb*. Ill was president of 
1 .• l x Island \ I; k land Steanib. at Co., 
and si 1-, lioidei and direct oi i n d her corpo- 
ra’- on*., >\v miie also with bis son Wbliain 
and Mr. LiUidieid tin- Acadian House at 
Castiuc. He owned a stock faini in Moiit- 
ville and was a freipicnt vis tor m Ids birth- 
jface. Seine veals awe be built what was 
then the finest cottage on N-atliport Camp 
(Irutuid, but had liol occupied it of late. He 
was an active llepubliean, and represented 
Knox oiinty in the State Senate in iss'd 1L* 
was twice married. ILs sei-oiid wife, who 
survives him, was A blue S. A\ers --1 M-mt- 
viHe, a sister of Hon. liiehard Ayersand of 
Mrs. C. I'. Ldt.leti«*id ..f i; .. .,ml 11- als 
left three s. ns William .A Charier, and 
L. P.. dr. The de- a- -i Was associat- 
ed with, numerous in.is- c bo.-ib-s, -. -,d- 
ill}' M-scs Webster ! dy \ .m', < Tapter, 
1 >c \ a lois Command"! a a-1 ( i. lb ry 
I. dec. K. P II,•; tie o -A re a!' ••• -cut. .1 
Pi .day III m lie :• lb V.' I* (. a-! 
aid I •• \\ ii I ■" -id Y 
mnmv,• -nsn*01n|»,4Kt>i. «!.»* .was 
1' i'« -i 1 M > <’. n.T i. I,-' .;i r, 11 ; !:, |; i: i; 
it. < i « •’!!.•; 
SI .1. i! m .1':.. a r 
Id. M :T•; i •- \\ 
i: 
...... \\ 
;.V. y :,•* !.. .1 ;i 
livt- v -mt- as»* ■ ■» 
ii.a <i 1- > i! '. i' 
.: i; a umarrut*! l>r*a er an*. t> 1 
inis .-arrit-i »! t la- l.asaa-ss ? ‘:• * 11 ••at 
fi Will 
i.'ionally .st ■ i iIt-1J ti.*l * ni man;. ; 
Irifh Is !a-ra. 
! Imrlrs \ Hi."- a ni.an ‘! .'ii 
assess, rs and a highly I'*-.- \ •! :t '/.<•' ! 
Mailper, (1 <*d -it Ills resale < .dlll'S ; 
si: | 11 li .> a. mi Mind t; He i-i b. | 
id !..; si.me days, suliVriiijj; to n. a ••■•n ph- >- 
tion of ailments suppose.I tnlav-- r.-sa •:.•<! 
imiii -1 s.-Vfi!* attack of a. 41: pp* w h 
experieiiee.t Some time ni'n, the a 1 11.-d ate 
.-a uses of dent li liei 114 ■ -■ .. f T hr I n ayrs 
anddi. jsy Mr. Anns n Sr. 
t' U "11 Aim _!4, 1 S-.!ti 11. a a.s a lev k in t le- 
ad jlll ant 1 el rind's "tli a- and- ( i.'l)eni! .b d< a 
!.. H.idsilon was ■ -n n< .Te.i with \ 111. 
can Hxp'ess bo's Haim"! hi for ea; 
and in * S.s 1 was <* «■« t .-d 1 ? i h. o •-* is- ; 
sessors, wimai ot'liee I..- In i.l up t" 1 a time j 
of Ins neat,.. 11. d ives a wife d a- 
d.iiiirliter, Mrs. \ a '"!- i’.ietl la be drain 
1 Mr. Antes, Haimor loses a 4.,. < man a 
••■a,; a a hie e : i /.-ll and fait hi lb ea >a hie t’ti 
w !e-e pass up; away w I lie ieep ;y 1 
l.y a yr.-at tm nber id men v.d. hem red 1 :m 
is a m m an i -1. eincd him as 1 rim.I 
j ill 114..' i 1 y Ni w s. 
id., is! 1.1 dll 1 ,1.1 M.S- 11 n \ ./- 
booty .d i m4.11, w d das :• e -.: 
M Cs. \ hh a Tie ll ps1 ii. 1 i'll.-.) ", a 
train Mar. h A. I_Mr. and Mi- > H •: 
w e.n 1. ■ v is Mrs. i: A e i.la r i, i K •.ti- 
man tie other re at! Vos_S'! S li. I. 
■» < 1,0 M 1 a 1 ■K 
has ll. ell 1-- id h-s- ..1 hi.-a .. let-"-": d 
last SaTard ,y 1 »• l-die-i 1 An 
a S si -1 ed l.y 1*1 >s. a S A .- ! 1 id 
"it Mrs. }- a nine laid.-. Me > d '.'<>! 
Mrs 1 1- d, -i.e w i\1 > ..t tend. .. I n 
| < K S. Krskim-. >111 s;« 1; me-s air "U- 
j ad s- tit.. 1. !’ ! ">n d ;s n i.ioeks mi 
j business... Mr. and Mrs. (bant >'<■ ri 
I H :fast visiting relataves Mr. and Mrs. 
J < M is ) I anil in of I’r ok s n «• t h yie-sts d M j ami Mrs. Manley Kimwlton for a f. w days, 
i .. A ny one in w an tot jm.od m w mi h. i'"W s 
I ran find them by railing "it 1 I1' (l-aild, 
j Mitni. Kmavltm ami li ll (iinn. 
IM'IV. The hldieS of the Keliel Corps 
h oi a hox soeiahlo at the (i A. 1C lla!i I n- 
da;. evening....(inn K. Files from h«'\vi>inii ; 
and his brother from Fairbeld -ailed n j 
their friends in the viibtL'e Tins-la y. F. 
W. Chase and wife from Lewiston \miid 
h s father, Mr. Frank Chase, last v., U 
MissP.ertha RaeklilT will return to Wat. 
vilie Saturday. She is a tirst-elass dress 
Holier and her man;. I’nity fnends are sorrv 
to hav e her go. Tin• w ife of \ C rt ■ ■■' u 
d’< d Mil re 11 ‘241.: after a short 'Cm Mi 
I ren/a < ia riminii and wife from T* 
j o; 1 ■'w11 Frida- M rs. |i. I.ihhv frm ■ 
j !•■!-• ■- visited li* l»r< tla-r, Mr. Co: !• s 
:sie \ IIS. last will... The tram-hug •" 1 r\ 
•■ad, hut the fanners are ha-iang -a tlmr ; 
potatoes. "F i < v are get tun/ .“0 n ids u th* j 
depot. 
Mis. Ahhie S. 'l ow le o| Searsport .s 's t- 
nig her sister, Mrs. Kngrne Mend of 
Park street. [Portland Press. [ 
Winterport Free Library Association. 
This Association has been organized as 
provided by law and elected the billowing 
'dicers : Pres., Seth II. Morgan Secretary. 
Alims F. (’arleton : ITvasureiv Fred Atwood 
Trustees, Seth II Morgan, Fnuly M. Hail, 
Frank W. Hairy, Mrs. Albert (’lark, Arnos 
F I'nrmton. The town lias appropriated 
Moo and the State appropriat. s tea per emit 
ot the amount voted by the 'o.v u .-nd iiu" 
furnishes -ert-a ll publwal .ons. 1 lie as-, jeia- 
t'.on will iiiis!>; af ".ii nr ill"!1! who ont r; i• 
ute a eertain sum. Tim us. I the Ido ary 
will :»• to a" lit i/eus U tV ut e rp. u t, I 4 
years old and over, and u residents wdi 
be .idled ted Ulld- V t be US 1,1 rill "S To- 
t! us:e- h,• e i. 11 the two south room* ill 
bid Fed, s’ nic e, whi. li are pie 
ant, and "hey will he li ted and furnished 
an t :ui' a .uder at an early day The mem 
hers of he ass. it mu win* out dud* to tin- 
suppot t r*'. •• no pay an !>• m 1 n< t 
given to every 1 d'/.'U To lie ,l si!, >1 s lid 
to Continue it WlM be He.a Sv re. e. V 
(‘outributi ins in money and. it -oks. Tie- 
library win ad teirhers ami Selio'ais in 
their educational work, : disseminate 
good and valuable leading, and place \V n 
terport on the ost of progress! a s. 
VV here she belongs 
Tim inrv.v.s.-U I• u 1 !i11u a ■ T 1 hr 
in l *.‘4 :s >!: w ii in tin* limns!,: «•« n«l:t 
ii- I 0.0 !•' " ,! I; .ti Hit -JO'I III 'irl'S. 
Will ih O'.-M l.. \r':i a omI w i 
a jis' J !-i.i in- ■:' 'Ii •' ■' ■! 
iii'l -. "-’till it f ! !,«• If w i» i 
I.1 i 1 x A M w ■' U I. O', it i.'k a in-1 
S 11 I is.' is 
all"! ; ! ! i:. •• 
Hi ’I‘ !!•'>!!, LS Sill’! i111 * .(•■•■! V ill vIM.’ 
h\ •• 1 !- !|. ••■X' a :■ 
-11»i-T* X With '• 1 l’ i • ! I 
\\ ior::».-,l •: !. ! 0 O s X 
O’ 1 •' S 'I:!!'!' 
s 
! I'O, :.!■ Mi; I• J 
.lit ,| ; .i! 
< f a nil- ^11■, Mi'A a i 
Thi.s »!.’• v, 'mi '.V I 
••• s r- i 
i- O ■ '. 
Mu -1 
to i- ■ an .1 in .i r t 
a "• : M « 
i '.<n i i' 1i'1 1 !.'1 '; s i. 
V M 11 
ii'.ui i-o a ■': '.i) s k! ia V. A |.r : c.:'.. ami V* 11. 
it k- a. kiotn i 11_■ !i'k 
Jm l.si'h w!;;.' !.••!■! >! ii -n< ■ :• 
’i s 1. tii. \\ 11! 1 m ,'i 
v 
:m.v ! ! i a •' ...» 
\j 
h Ml < ! i'M 1 •. r:i h in l: K n- 
£ .<■-! ;>ts .« .it I ! I I, IS 
■ Sr :'ii; >ii11 .1 ."liS I ni; I•!r.s. 
K:«' I.T I- r; s I 1 -11 | !!■' A f- I 
-« p| 11 ; r< 41 s; 11 >\ is pi »•- 
\v!i I, M rin! Mr. J' S iMrl.rr, 
A I :• »'.s- .Hr! Mi.ss \ ! >..11:if 
A BAD SCALP DISEASE 
.S' >h « iijit:«*us <Mi II ,nl. Ul* oiling 
*> !i;t:r \V;js < «. * * i j. I. I’iiy- 
So * Tt i. >;<• Sr. cos •. 
t’ilf. .] ! y ,i 
•'".r V r;:\ .mi v »•• 
wr i... 
< 'r ii. >• \ UniKMis I !,<• t.v 
I" I .;■•:! I 
1 i.niiiii i }-„; 
most. t-i:. uo uv.i' ii.. 'I ii:i 
S"' 11 t}| V, 11:|.11 11. V l i' < 
As :i * .M \• iiv, ^ I ’••• i; 1 
I :> •“ '. i. .v to < O' I 1 
E ■ r: .. 
ftCruMG Siwiii /'NO A 
H I •. ;• n.w? 
I i. V I i- -!;V"r" 
{ ';j d ol J $»:s 11K 
Mi.> \M)|;i;i\ 5 < <■ " ■- «-\». 
it. ;■ !••!.'• i,. t.. In la. a l< in .Is .;rli. 
I'OJ-S lor kit .•!>. olii. as iHit a-- i-tat 1 «* '«• a. .• If.-r 
tllllim: I!I'• tilin’ >f an '•' .-.a 
1> rooks, .Man-it '■ i-' 1" I.; 
At tin.- -fa,-on, man* < a.pi.at ;• .-.!ly than ai arm a n« 
w*‘ should iniild i*>r th'- lnrur-a 
\VI: ii Mal ar- vita’it; l<» li» ! and v. ! P ?•. 
should In* ih" h; !-n i n n* wed lit'’ an «*) = ;a m 
piiy 'i<-al \ ms. 
I’m. on lit** rout rai y. v. •• ii a-i •' u nk. dnil. 
fin-d 'i'lii- i- I m-' in in:- r v, I" 
hoii «• a-!l[l in poorly V a. i i it •' '.P- !i Pf" and > :' o p 
;»:ir i»jood ha h« « niif P In and iiiipiir*’. and i :• «< ■1 
Tin* h'mand of t hr ‘nod for limn lik. hpiv \ i;/"!'. moi <■ 
f'li'Tlt \ Iltoiv >{ pm ill 
Man 11 p In : •• a •: > ;k tor lu*!j»! 
\\ ii. ft* i- k !>• to 11 11< 1 
ally r, 1 ijh. ia a -•><;.< ^prinif Moda-ima like 
Hood. Sa.rsap!ii*ilia, *ii• r’p at i>i<>■ oi puritior. 
Thi- pnaiara! ion lia pn»\ m. in many \ mis of lost 
that it -upj?iii‘- ih, dcnrind a- n Miiiia1 m>r ran 
Jo Ui'.\ a .'1 so |. add a-Hiaikdcd. 1 he ; 
]■ if.-*-, v'i.di/11 and enrifhiir.: » 1 u’- of Hood 
ja ,' ;: -1 1 I'm m 1 a! U 1 * W 11 store h ■ 
i,d p in -!e ^ human ill \ into the 
and a, i: ii ; nut r< rt.dnlv n up hy I in 
O.d .-•:•! ■ v e I1 \ « 1 111 rind ti- 1 •' « f 1 body. 
The o' e ■ in i \d. 
I’iie walk:.'' i- > >u driven ol,', that tiled I 
disappears, tin* n iv. an- haul up, tin* snnn.u h i'e 
its tasks even eje.diiv, tii" •'e !,. eonics ns •- 
;,s VV ! je; }oll(k," and the W 1: •!' mall I : a s in.ide an 
The \v<»I»d e :!Vs of Serolu I. Pa!t I’.heilll. 
oi !:"r dreadful die'' -e- pivvt tiiU ‘'Pat curative, i. 
purifyi'!'.r powers ot Hood's .,i]»arilla. 
You 1111d■ a 1:• 11i\ m ed v :.*.oofl Spring M< 
Take Hood'* '-a--aparidu, tin : o t I flood punti* 
r 
Tnc Ht-.ipovnts in th>'t >-t ■::i v.'.nl l» !.;\v 
art- niT’is'iar fart- i* ! i :; f ri• 11•' 
•>f V • i< :'!• i’•, i :• 
Mt Ho ret., I 
r Its ouir-i.'-n t < 'iii’i' ;■ o liv- 
*’] ! ■ > H ■ ■ :• «!. I O.o 
hr fit o 3 it r: > i; !i i'.i 
SArar .10 iy £ ,• 
|A>: a ^riUvO'; ,-1:111;, ; 1: ,■: { 
and '.vas f" >»\\ fd by a a- ■ :1; „s had 
fornnal and 1 ruktai. 
i-': a.: !\ ..;•«* am >’ la ry*> 
I arm*; .-<• n.■ k- If n*n ! a u\\ « *!- 
ay :• >. k m- \ ■•n«, Jk>i -•»' i:iI ... .... 
P'_ ,-vy •; f.r* S- •••• ~ ... 
We have u.-e I !•• ^ars.'ipa. 
our hi; tie bo; who huh a runuhe; 
Uf of hi* ! ih !;•■' .. 
:: for one a; :! ii;‘. -:t "■ ! b 
; ;i nitre',i« f* 11 beiK-.i iuh! he i- no/ 
Jl/t-1 •• tfar s1 »e. I hi :ie )•, 
■i.o-' J.: ft Jon; *.■;>, j. 
ti-Lur, !- a 
S' ■ !a '■ sdic. ■ .e I. 
'• i nil I •. J ■ ti|h O t v, I 1 ! 
hie. I I'-r a \.-ta; h-, 
rv;er:H‘ /,’"h /•!, mu{ :bnl' it ! ?u f: f c 
f 
» 
3ii E F. Gen tun or, * 
»V uilii V- ! ! I b < 
■■E *:?% £n 
/ '! ■!, I 
!«/.■ ■, 
i f > 5 > 
I « * 'V\ t 
BUILDING TRADE ! 
WV !i;ii■ .1; .: I ■; •! 
DOORS, ''ASH, BUNDS, MOUHM-S. 
GU r rFR'•. STAIR WORK. BIN .} 
WHI F WO D I UM8FR. FT 
||. ut -a-l: -A !im!a ■■ ■1 •'i 
llav'hm t; v <n,••!>;, .i <■ n : 
kiln 11Vi' I 
Tl.iiiinu'. M« II!.;. nun 
«;.-i jin-v- :• ; iinTia-: •• "v I. r. 
J ( i* f 1U1 i o. 
^ r!<‘k B u 11 cl 1 n £r. VVt'sl ol Shoe rinmr>, lorrnrri) 
onupltd h> Durham A Mali. 
Inquire for 
The Guyer 
Spriu j v ■ 
Mm.1 Nii1 aj., 
! S.P1 j A SliU.iifcU 
5DSPLIK 33311) 
O;)-.. frum 9 1 o 12 A. K. F: .o-. 
! ) •' M 
lll.l’OSI Is SOI. 1(1 i I K ;i! 
Store to Let. 
Tin* stop*, <•, i,cr i.l Mum mi.; N\ •-! ;..|- 
i«-1-I s or out in- 1 *u i!«I n _i p. lot > 
nn> I .'iiic- 11;.- l.o.'ii -. ii pit ! | os 1 \<\ 
a Hu u' n.arki'i mu! n-stniii uiii.. 
AUNOl.n ;l *• itUl'i. 
I :w li>t M \vu \ >rk TV 
l\»'\ :ii .i a .1 .lilisi.tr- lv: 
Si It. I:*iiStillN, M n. 
fifing of QkASGS 3Art ft:' {v?\ rt 
ih°. In a i! Ear a Specify. 
sKAUSl'oUT, MAIVK. 
i:ui 
\Jk$ * j* 11 S iHl l is T ■' { 
u itm ULL 
Why W o 131 these BARGAINS 
« i o •” r* El x i\r o 
m .iinr suits 
Nij'r Sc2 \M"J 28.0 ■'* n<--. 
■n'Sj. 3 V .. ..H 3..,,-%. .'2. .. v 
v >'• * 
*v. v y v a s; f '■ iJ- O Ih 3,5 W- S 3 -v- : 1 v, V G? ••• S 
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II ■- f/K (/* lb •.’■•■- /;7'* n, !:■ /: 
w S UI ■; H» i G S A 3 E D 2 C fc •. 3 * : 
f'/ftl f • /, 0- //..'// -• ••/■ 7 f;2 > ■ 1 '• s > 
f fl ft tt >// //' •. ij 
■ i f 3 /•; / \ 1 l It <u: ( H ! JIM r. v 
/-* w \ ♦ >/ / SS J ( 
WHITE STORE. 8! Mar St i. Bt 
CHARLtS C’C0WI»£f 
PEOPLES MWMl BA 
L A. KNOWLTON. President ( ■ Nk h. wl'.lil ■ 
Wi Have teiif CM nr M Y :r Our!; 
I'iHVilM VL Krh I ^:j 1. \hii i. I MM .lul> m 
HU'iiMh: s *»,:»■>" i>',» \«t .<>V' I v !i., m>. v 
I'hest jit/urt s a re f rom on * 
oj th f'nmuri/. Jl ■■ **;/ in /ton, on >ht (ion •/ 
!/' * court th il u it ill* \ h.lh.nn- 
ft hi/ c<iii sere i r< hn lines'- non, 
!»!■:!•• »>1 I" i-i I. 
•' f‘ >• 1 n \ M 
Vv S illlt' ! O J | < > v 
PURE LEAD ["j PAINI 
I Suit ; • t * ;»i S» •«. *«* ! ? \; * i» J 
J HALL ALSO RETAIN Tilt A *AVV D;' 'MS SSL:, AM 
Wadsworth Howland Cods Pure. L'iists d Oil Rr“i!Mu, 
EVERY CAN WARRANTED 
J. H. & J, W. JONES, *»*«"«• 
milRRXsie WORKS 
v\ •• u f •: /v ir ■ 
H1.11 i' IT ‘I i'' IV*' S t 
m A a O L l : i O & u fc w ? :• •; A is L t T * l i i A ?. V O a ? 
Wr hi', Vi •; si l n h-'H t n ■■ < >< it .v /•'■■(/> ♦ / ftrlt! 
«*t*iueU r. i. .• '■ '• / 
nt>? lit>•■(/.s■ it i■ 
I 11 !• |Sj 11 I'. .:11 V\ _:, !1! < >' -I i< -! 
MAllIi WOOD tt* S01\ 
Hill Hiti/<lin<;, i titruij /, Htifntt. \ntr rfnt 
I\ Iw S OK HI 
I KAST. 
.. ’s :m«! \> fo v nr KmI'. 
.tltciui 11m IMIU '1 
! ^ \ n'■ n- 11 1..! *1'V 
; •' i Ills !'(■-•;! 1 S- 
1 I •; 1 !.t:■ 
■ .1 S. 1 •• I 
; i < M :s, n\ 11 
s }n 11 ij11 tr.int m- 
i,f‘ m 11 I .i ml ,.t in-ail ii. 
— >.n: .• 
111 .• V", .JJ1. 
M l-SIV, i !;•• lla 1 Il:t III 
i : : .' i-«t was a a; ali : 
s ,■» i1 y w a s ti,r. up .i 
.-}• no u t :.at 
_:a! n nTs 1»\ M; < ■ i. 
1 :■ 11- >t c- i• :■..i-;*• : !.;s 
s st- a:;rfs u w. u Habit- ! 
o_ »li>ap- 
«- _■! iro»*l v ais-.i 
■' i U ii .limits 
'• v\ 1: s s,‘ •••».-! :ii: 
>: a 
.t « ,v Tli,- (Ii.,:, 
:s tliat of 
i; -■ 1 :: .• tit. IU ; 
i! A I i ; a 
A ..!'■■ f I i. '! 
am’,A Ti:- N -.V. V .!•M 
i -■ Alt!*1-: y '.:!!.. 
N-.\ V-«. k. t J.t K r Am * 1 m 
"M.tjtaiui ..f \y 
i i ~ .! > 
’• •' S. I > » Aim 1 t. i, ... 
1 A i' I Ilf a !>< V. esse a* 
{ »' ft \ v\.I .V ! 
M i-.-i.aii-s 
L' i I an m !. < .,t- i• 
1 \v; A- 
:"i 1 •• -i-1 k .1 a I ■ i-.|. 
1 * 1; k > i ail'! 1. ,.|; A a; m 
<! !••'.• At i Km u it. rt 
I W 
■' a '.‘a i-1 :. :• ami,i\ \\ m. »! 
1 -n •• s.rrt v Se a 1 £?•. m 
i ! I v,- a | •• 1 
a !• \ ,lh f. \ |, 
•• K. h IN- la,,. '.via i,. 
i-> a L If 
I" t-i (T Tin i, ;ia: ii ’■» 
1 ’' 1 •!. M 1 S 11; 11 i S M j: *-* 
-.1! fit." i ! i. \\ li S;;: •: 11»• r. 
"t Ml. 'A ■ ’!.!■' I.i (Iliei! Ip 
mi,.- u.-ks I'm yrarimi 
»> !• >!; « l: r. In In- ii of 
1 *. 1 <M<I ( | I ! » I* 
IP:-! mi ’’-Mi 11 s1 m 11 > 1 ay Flint, 
1 a-' '‘ii -mi '••Mi: •., i,: M I < u 11«• n 
* t. Mi-., !mim r-• !, !.h vrssn at 
I' nn.l.TSto 1 •: Fi.nl v\ ill 
-1" 1 * -o" t ns ■ -! « i, mi iit-r ma ii.-n 
< -'■ San F tin si M-t -,iil .," .mi a 
H I i h a- ill > Ml -' lila-., 
'-'T I 1 1 i ■* '■ M I'M. V ■ | S r 
L. A K l. ,| Vm -V 
<a;u- \ My a-Tiv 1 
■' in -A ;p. ’'pi- it. * m M. < l;. l:. 
( S ,1. Emerson of Lowell, Mass., was at 
A' Cioshy Inn Tuesday. Mr. Emerson was 
> a fre«|Uent visitor here, lmt tins ;s Ins 
a. i>t \:s;t to Heiiast iti '2~> years. 
Mm F. l: Wilton and Mrs. t\ H. Pole of : 
If ii Mere guests of Mr. and Mrs A C 
Ihilj-ss the J > a s; Wiek. The\ returned 
■ est ri 1 ay■. ao,-, mipanied h> Mm .1 dm 
K- 
lie:,, lit of t e Poll' hs, Ot el ;s f li- 
as H. -;,pd* a '• »rnei. and looks woik 
a ’o-i. tiie r v- r sir -re Last \. a- the 
W. !.» 'lit M ,1- 1: hut .1 s lie Ugllt that 
:i s ur :t w;i i. a i, a ■■ h tore tin 
u ,x u Am. 'i v\ .,’ 11 v, i n.iY e a 
_r. :t do lit o >.\ o' ■, ,,\ ,.o i- •. ami .1 
"lay g earlier t.. n. that. 
Pmm. m> Sr m: us Ereig'ut business st 
t.r nm .- ■.i ,tv i■ r t in hraneh and extra 
•-a ns lie otten «... ,•• ssarv. Paring the past 
VY ■ k s pee:;,l.s ii ,e 1m ell put m The 
t '.va I'd i" i fi eig!11 is elm- fly phosphate. | 
\ Tie\\ mm- a 1»i e goes into etTeet n the 
M ,itTiii ra 1 ext Monday, April 1st. The 
u ehat ge on the He Hast- Pram h is in the 
:• ; ir: .: e of the atteruoon passenger tre-n. 
\\ h !. To leave at \2 SU. 
Au.my Mami.us Thomas H 
M a: s' po.Ht of this .t v S making a. 
u.gen.fo- the oliservam e of Meim ria 
!1 iy aie.i has derided on sevet a! p- nts .: 
um oil therewith. ’1 he Metm ri n sei 
in- n •! i « r* ■ e.iing Sir M:.\ 11 
\\ ii. o t e l 11 emails! :. u r- M to PrV. 
-Myra K iigs.,-;-v Tiie -o', es «. 11 r: 11 g 
Me:: m I hr. yy h.-h- is i-.i.h. a, j-t 
hi: sS ! Ih ,!. I' i'iitoii w. i 
F: k il. F i. .!'i 1 :• IF- 
■ 
<• v !> ,,.v IF- > v; i. 
1: -: J : 
I. .. .......■ 
l- -f"' <! ’> r r'“ t, si. ikr H !- ! 
a ! rt\ I'.bt<| 'A r, 111: | 
•• *' mil i. I* ..is oliM i. U i. ! 
■!i *';1 ii!ia: > b ■1 «v. Ttmy may rat*- 
V !'.,(■ 1"'am a i; 1 » ... •}.[ ': •.l: r!>• >T}i.•: 
■* : lie w .t-a as j as,-, bat whib 
'll! im.fS t< Vv .1, -a,.- will !-,ass as a 
“! •<■''•!' Sti-a.m va.-bt Aiinnlis sank ai 
a <’ll-Is.-a 1-i’nl^t- last \Vfi*k. 
1 u bn-- nrani.-nr a is .ns- .. I 
i«-ns.• I-, .a/- ... 
.-.,:sf.| a i takfii '.ut j. r 
I. ( S J1 t i/r.-liiaw I, is 
f N •'u V.-:a :• .... 1). Is tin m.un 
/' ; '/.|.l ... A. I IH. /..IT. ...II;. ", mill, i 
•_" 111, > > ■ 111; s :: Sin- | .; ; j 
I "t I •!1 r>- •: i. ( \\ C-I.s,., ! 
•' n >n.maml >.i i .p\ M t. i w's va.-bt 
« 1 'iiilm •• b 'I'!- ,.f 1.1 a- 
any I, 
:J ., ,1- ! 
I.l II,> :llr 1/1- j 
«■ '■ "I 1.11 t 
■' b" t. n i •!> 1. !'■<-! ■!.. 
> •' 111 lb-. at lias ... ,' s,-;,s ns 
•« :'A 5. •: ;«> ..ml A h. .i an- I 
b.a n ..list iMr 11. Hum ..t 
*><•!■ f■ -■ t r, ami wi i! in- <*\ v }■.»■ <3 ttt 
•’ ,1. i-pHV l.'iit > Ijy e< MToS! m »n- 
<h !.T « < I’.. -1 M.< : a.be says Vaik\ 1 ie- 
it k A as.1, a dri\ »mi Vi windward t.y a 
«>a, i.l 1.: 1 >; 11 i will an * eeda.ydy 
i' Mia in ton.. .1t yall atnl low hoist : and j 
! 1 *' 1 mast 'Aio 1.0 on lui" hoi' forward than ; 
Aiisa’s U ■■ have rot ti a photograph 1 
f t no n< w y.K-iit (o-ory, s. Wardweil is 
building at It -okiaml, how on. w ith hull 1 
.-iii;dotod to piank shear. It allows a haml- 
■ otno midship seetion. '1 he yaeht now lias I 
ha w arks ami rail on, with yilt work- --ayle ■ 
m- 11. an i 1 rat 1 bo-.nds ,j her sohd inahoa- 
a ami tpiarla a .1 iinishis nearl> e«mi- 
po 011 WehsT. i is j.'it a la ! '-!»•-ad on 1 
1 1 sloop 1 uriew A handsome 
in 1 ! :. steam a*1 lit 1 hv Wail or j 
•" x i. h-l Ml at Spell. ^ il- 
s ‘lev, 11 s a 1 i 11 Kle. a work Hoi. »- 
.l i'j.t. .\ 1:s111 ( a>a- I., win was here 
in -1- 1! e 1. 1 ,l t; .■ I., n. 
Mass \ •■•lit S n< A ’.let' > 111 UK lore | 
* tie : 111.. I IS cXpe.-led the L\ Jill V ai lit 
« 'h a 1 h.l V o, to a licet at 15e I fast the 
-mine summer. 
ii M. roller of New York was 111 Belfast. 
Tuesday and went to Oak Hill to look after 
the granite business there. 
Alter tiie first of April Mr. \Y. Ii. Rivers 
wiii take hoarders in eonneetion with his 
restaurant. See advt. next week. 
We are indebted to Miss Nancy Bailey for 
.1 inider i>sin d by Hotel K n tits ford, Salt 
l.,.\e t oy, giving ex. client v lews of that 
p iei■ ji d sin r umdings. 
\ 11 who an 1 ut crested in hicy el in : are re- 
1 I lit stfd I" III < at at. M B. 1 W 1 dice's ea 'tli- 
factory, (.‘ohs.-niii dine, i;e\t Tnes- 
dn\ evening at 7 •’eiock.for the purpose ot 
f. a- llg a 1.1,;, 1 \v heel chill. 
To. winter term ol the sewing seie.ol 
i.-.-s next Saturday, Marii ,.oth. at flu* 
M« iiicr, i bin Id: ng. A treat ot « .ike, oranges 
and eolife. 1 ..utury win be set vvd a 4 ..'ih.ek 
p. ui. t'■ uitributions tor the same wail be 
gratefully received by tlm committee. 
The last ! the Riainsta t ub socials for 
'ii- •*,-asiiii was he5»1 at Memorial HallTties- 
1 a\ evening, Mar. L'tith, a social ilano with 
uiioic b\ bninore. The series consisted of 
: In ec dam es and three whist parths. all of 
which have proved verv pleasant affairs. 
Tin- irj"n't m the daily papers «>f the elee- 
t it'll <! e. t eTiicers was 'wa\ otl. Frank 
1» Milan \'as made mt >. •: i.at .r FraneisH. 
"‘•“'h, limf el tiie tire depart ineiit, and 
Frank II Maxowas left oil'the overseer- of 
if* !*■•"! A later import m a liana r pap.r 
makes ,1 allies l\>ttleeit\ treasurer. 
i In- < In-! alee Nathaniel 11 ol > 1 11 > ! Si-litll 
i >■ Is.e eeiei.r ted i:.S 11 111 et t i It I! Ini'i !l- 
da\ >1 I!' 1 1. •? i.. a lain!i\ ^tithei l*_r al Ins 
If me. >1 t\\ ;! Inn Mnl'.nn i,.S idvali .•;! a,e. 
! !'•■' •> We; ami a: I :■as *i*rv 
II. m .a a ., p. ; ..i 
ta la*, a ei s aide to walk t» or tin. e 
I' I m ttil.n •••« i. Mil} !«l* 1 e tO 
■ '• '.Ml s. 1 'eel' is.e ( ia/ett* 
A T. \ ,\M \i.\ Tiie Ik 1 fa*! 
A I i.i a; •I ■ 11 i' a■ i. n a m .w .. 
-if its ! 'A >: .nil!-, e; •• 11-y i• a 
o 1 s aims A \ i I .as a. 
m -m ■■ ■ -A o| ”, 11 ■ •! e | iy tie 
n Ini. Mm: 
:m m \wm mm \m, f :n 
N 
a M a 
i: ii t \ ^ 
law S i ’• :• ,;;S -ii .-11 
I": the Re;, .1 ji-u •;. s. M s 
T a '.v y yave a:. r\ 
a- t; M. ! i. i\ ry i.isi e a 
!: T.v .iv. .«• W hit.- '1 0,1 \\ 
; “l A ,,n 
I 1 
'1 the I the B .v 
i > s V will ! 11 e ■. 1 the > ; r.;. 11 
laake ! 11' trips per \\ eek. 
-■ ■ ■ e 1' t tin-lit .... M !-. { 11 a !'! e S '1 
M .s -ii eft j; i.a.e- M.a,i ;\ tor Be-Miui u*‘t 
i T :i. I!:,I Ml 1‘esert '-1 tile Ji -ston Ban- 
r Steamship Co ii11*•. of which lie .s pur- 
j s*er e,nl\ ;i >r Tli«‘ iniliu Seas.m's 1 msines* 
i"' <-n iF-ekFint.l auk i’» w HarC r. S'eani- 
r L.-wiston of tin P>. M B. S S. Co. U”'*s 
j into commission April 1st, wit Ii the lol low- 
; :mLT 1 llii ei > Ci-iniiiainler, Capt. Mark L. 
I L.^raliani: First Pilot, L W. Curtis ; Sr--,.ml 
j P..'t. A ii -11 >: 111 Shute. First Ol'iic.-i, .Janies 
I Tneke: See.iml Otiic-r. Frank Brown; Kn- 
ur:neer. Thomas II. Bennett ; CMiarterniasters, 
A. F. IloUleli; Re 11 Ik n A. Ahliott.; Bow 
Lockout. Tli-.s. Flanagan: Wairhmau, 1) 
!! ILeh Ba^UT-S** Master. (ieoi-u»J Fi!i♦ *!«I ; 
Asst Fnuitiee:. Lawreiiee Fiynn: Purser. 
i a 111 JFaton: Freight Clerk..Joim R. 
| Hat. i, 
1'"‘ k1'ui:t. .Mmnl-iy smw tin- largest town 
'•.•tinlf sin. i- C mi.I.-ii and If.■< kport were 
i1 !<le»i, ln-ar■ attn votes heine thrown. Tlie* 
■1 ■111e\ voted to pay t!ie to\vn debt !..] ihc 
<st f\v. yea vs was exp. tided in ot 11.-/ ways, 
; inaUiMt:.» sued* i'leivas.- in th.* d, bt. Tlie nt- 
'<■•'1-' Mil. s stilted 1 li the e:i el ion < .f a 
ar.i o! o'li, O! s M..d. r.l-.r, Iv A. Mor. 
’-''M .|. !, II ■: e ■ >, et men. 
Ill i U \ :d ,! l.t; S. j' l; I M-r, 1 )i VS \ 
: :s;o ..Id !.’• ;■ S •' ..; .'tor, 
i- 1 « i'. 'I ;d a. :' S. .1 Tred 11 
1 t .ii ), ..ad sa -• o, ,wa- 
•- I" i a -a ia e -o'- A lief i. -It 
O’ .s •. ole.i. I .• f.ej U U d-l.t M 
•' '■ a '• ‘t '1 "• A l.rni'. died 
i Mar ; i..m d •> d 77 ,m. j|. 
'! ■ lit 1 1 p,,| was 1 ken pi is. lo 
Clint inn supplies o 1 in’ ins or re. o i:- 
i s» s >o t al.a. JJ” was taken p. Spam, >.«,t 
W s e 1 e sod t 11 11 J1! toe o |. .;, J a e : 
Wet.st or. t lien so, r’-tary <>f >t it who was 
to !"’t 11; ii"d tiy t 'apt, < at't no 's mot her. who 
! j‘»tiiiievol to Washington ill hehad ot her 
son ( apt. r.d'l -s survived 1 >y adaugh- 
! Lf, w lo- is i/iiii riril and lives in B< ston. 
I ‘"oil's Mi! i.s apt AN’. S. Wentworth and 
; W. I! I'o.vson fell l'oesday for H ait- 
I •! d, ('ottii.). ’A Banks has In o ruttm- 
] Oe o;, he mi 11 pond for ! a s i.wii use. .Miss 
M K. Snow of Leo.st.r, .Mass., who has 
1' n \isdm- Ln .aiietta Sin pumi, oft for 
home Thursday.... One ”1 \V. A. Monroe's 
j best muh-S -ot a sever,' cut in ins le- .ast 
Week. It s supposed to have 1. <1 me !. y 
t.loy’l her mule wloeh Stood 11 .-a Ii I in. Sw m 
; a! Stdehes were taken hy Id' l're.'Ui III. After 
lie it'll the n. lie 111.0. Ill a a i.oiit. tile '1 !. in s 
.H.M up. an.: Mlv M.|||.. wdh hei' in-ede 
! S' W : tin in Up a-tun. Cap!. < >. A. A do 
; a op,j aim d t ie. l: 1* ill sot, 'eft ; I 
: Week !'i M .; I Mr., n vv Ml' til. J i'li'er 
v\ d Id., •'tiat-e ot oai'LT".. Alls- Marv 
i it 11 IS"!. ’i I iir t V :.S Vdl .'. 
by Am O \ I 1 11 allil wife, lias b,-e|. M 
ed O M r. 11 eii.Mrt SKiiin.-r win- a> m,.\ <| 
!i ~ f.111111y :n-Mrs. .1 m ,• \V i>t n's 
1 b: ot ner of Burnham is !,, r. 
1’astink. At tlu* annual town meeting 
March IStli the following officers were elect- 
ed Moderator, (Ieorge H. Withered ; select- 
men and assessors, (I,*,.. A. Whc-ler, John 
1*. Shepherd, John W. Perkins; clerk, P. J. 
Hook; superintendent of schools, \V. A. 
Walker; agent, (ieorge \Y. Warren; treas- 
urer, ('has. 11 Hooper; roail c-mimittce, 
Henry li. (Jrindie. 
H AI.I.DAl.K. Tin- :u*\t lilt* ling of the 
Ladies' Circle will he at Charlie V >s,*'s. 
April 2nd P James Washburn has re- 
turn* 1 here and will remain a short tone... 
«L W IVumnier. w ho lias hr, n spending the 
\v.nu*r here, returned to Massaelmsetts l ist 
**k .J. K. ILa" re* i \. d a k k from a 
horse last \\e.*k, Put fortunately w.ts not 
bad iy hurt I"!a- singing a, In-*!, whieli lias 
been in j.r--gress during tin* winter, losed 
Pi.si Th'rs.tay evening .Samuel Panton 
was tpete 'adiy hint last Saturday hy the 
upsetting of a ...ad of hay on whi.-h In* was 
riding In falling In* struck on his head ren- 
dering him lor a time unconscious. It is 
thong it In* sustained no serious injury... 
Some began tapping their trees last Satur- 
day. Mrs. S irah Sawyer, an ag*-d lady,' 
was quite, badly burned last w eek and hut : 
for tin prompt arrival of help have j 
hurtled to death She was sitting before an 
«>peu ire, when in sum. manner her clothing j 
ignited. Her cries were quickly responded j 
to hy her granddaughter troiii aimtl er room, I 
who quickly subdued the rlallies, hut not nil- j 
til her hands were severely burned. 
YYt.M Mr T .1 Thumps..u < f Flay 
Springs, N.i is v;>it.iug hi, |,,tliar. ('apt. 
1' (» TIiamps.M:. w !i-. h s !»<-(• 11 v• rv i 11 with 
pti i-u tip uia .... M -st i' tip is*- rap. ■ rt i i11 ! st 
"'••pk .sra n pf. -\ Mr. V Y> mu' has 
trail a u at t a- k ■ -i 111<- >, hut ■1 p t. > l.p 
M]> \| Span, pi ■ M vs. C 
K. Atw.i >. •• i. : :.p > iv -t. M .ss 
1 Y < ': -1*•: i• ! i- !'• tu: iiP'l I' lp (' ist n» 
•1 ■1; 1 a.. p, P.p tirst f A 
M — «r _r .Si- it pp 1 M s. M,i; ,i ... s..,. 
!' !!. ii.u-l .- 1 "i i Is a s U 
M :. Mi' a I p M •!( 
M ••• '• H i: n M-r,.,, ,.f 
YY‘ j- r., .. : \ >** ’; m-5p’:s Si;i> 
:■ *? -Sil t; at. 
* ;. ai 
i*. -. I', > I » w' t at;.! ,i n — 
'A *. I|. St 1. ; I-’ PK Mr. Ina 
:•» p a' ti p• i 1; ., 
spr..' I!' -Mil ha- \ p 1 >' Si k i, .i 
ill- til. 111.. .• P.I. V 
i'li i. a n 11 p; i> ■ 11 111 i' 11: t 
■mg me. M is. b -> p- 
■, g ■: f!;. r; :, I,',-, if, ■■ 
••■•I -'• v : ; s p. .. _\ 
v\ if ... 
\' l\ -t ) 
».*•••! g, W kes t ! J W dst. 
has a, 11 ; -.ark, -mi a, a :• n.:, >s v 
H v\ i I I ■: !:s. u 1 ■ ■! .1 l,d Sgsti e 
Wilt Ms ! »> 11 i*« 1 into the J ones \ St 11 m 
ll- is. -rge d -litis. Ui lias I:I. v d i.; 
th. h’liase lioijsf Ilea:- tin* Store The iioi.se 
1 
-tw ..f S; nt ml M .* dins ,i.| is do;i>g a e.j 
; business this >:>ni.g. ft «*a\ .-s ha- o,t hard 
h...-i,a- l..t!g work Mrs. IMa-d \Y Hn.wn, 
wia- has he<-u Very sink. ,s now about again. 
M rs. Ailams >d I'i;. t.uike w as at (' aides 
Bessey's last w e.-k <'har'es H. I'essey 
L-p, has for the past Week been in Massa- 
1 us.-tts -n a business trii Mrs. Bef'-v of 
j Th-.ru.like visited friends nen- last w--. k. ; M iss M ami. dang hi .-r >1 I M\ S. \V. .1 oh ns •?. if 
| Be dust, has lie.-n visitiii: her cousin. Miss 
V asllt i I-ogg of this pBert, son of 
diaries I.am*, is developing into a rough, 
tough, bust mg farmer, md he makes husi 
m-ss num at the Marsh Liver stoek farm. 
‘One would i-ar.bv reeognize in him tin* 
dudish lh t». <derk of two years ago. And 
; he en jo\ s it. t- A ti m- ,-ntert n im-nt 
Was given at the (mod Templar Lodge last 
Siii unlay night d-mu 11 ( bmlon as I’at" 
i in the primipiii .-ha rail*- was Immense.... 
i < Mir Monroe friends gave an entertainment 
j at <J. A. K Hail last wceio Tie- In-use was 
eiowded .) allies -lewetl has l>,-.-n having 
potatoes fm }•' < >. I) tv Lair. Johnson is 
at Mss M !•: Miller's Mr II (. Kdwards 
is on the siek list. H. H. id, n ,.| da. ks.m 
lias moved m o h:.- .use at tm* v d iag. II .- 
w i i build a wood s'ied ami s' i!be imi a k>- 
1'*rooks his re- le. >■. | i< \ fw 
meet. i: g ■ aid'd f. Sat u; ia\ to niak. 
iirra llg.-iueli!di eg :• » ill- Seh. '.lolls -M. 
< B Id.be: is I- !m| dig. 
’ll th.- doorv ml I. : d .ri- the 
si ru.-k -d-d t,.’. g Mi- S'-mps m .ad 
long 1. i. ot. g, i>e -, ut.-h .- .;. 
d, III 'll ill 1 M I o, i. -I' 
t il- s. h IS I: W It ill. this W ,-i, to 
e- e -o-. I'll it ll* list t’llet '.ms 11! .-ega id \ 
t t ll, husi lies.-. Mr. ,1 ones i lit .-lids t- be 
aide to do a:..\ t mug p--i taimng t .tins 1 a.-:- 
U'-ss riien Is !. A it | •' .sp. t t i it T W « 
have it shoe f:t- to;-> in Brooks and tile suit- I 
jeet will be pit--.. Iil. tl at Hie town lie-ePngj 
Sat llldav K\ < I v a., ih- u hi take hold and | 
help investigat Hi,- matt, r. W, need unue 
lms!ness In-re, surei\ The (b.od 'Pentp. 
art- rehearsing a p!a\ for Saturday evening. 
....Mr. how has t hat ehea p ed it ion of Wei.- 
ster's diet i.utar\ ami ;i n w lim-ol ae.--.unt 
hooks for sa'e. 
How’s This f 
W < 11 tier Out- 1Inm I ri'-t | > .1 Ins Ih-waiil t«»r 
any asr <»f (.'atairli li' i! a u 11« »t In- un-'l l>\ 
Hal i's iaiturrii ’ur<-. 
!•'. .1. I'll 1: N KS X I'D, | r, »|»s ID. < >. 
\\V, tli»* mmi-• rsiyiii-il, 11:i\.• kiimvn }•'. .1. 
'la III > I..1- 1 Ml- hot .Ml a ii-1 ! -• i; 
in)!. 'i li Ily la n-'l itli'.i- in all !ms: 11*0 ;• -. 
a -ns an-! 11 a n-'.al! ii :.. a -d 
•aii\ ■ lilia-a;: < ms in < I lay I lir-ir ii rm. 
W •: .V I’m v\, '-A' in '.-s ■ I'.,. 
Itali i. ■ ) 
VI.I-IMi, A I > N X M A ii \\. s.j 
! >r;.aj -is. I’ -1.-. 
Hall's t id a it!i < 'aiv is •' > dm ■ ! v, 
ai-t illii <lirt*<'l i.V li:>- a tin- allil ;;di .-as 
t S- ii! Ii;, a i 1 >r:i4nisl,s. mi. -a s 
The 
Best 
Is the one which will the 
most thoroughly and quickly 
drive out of the blood the 
a -cumulations that are in- 
evitable in t lie winter months, 
and which threaten health 
when the habits of life change 
under the warming sun of 
spring. 
A “spring cleaning” is as 
necessary for our bodies as 
i'i our houses. \ on will never 
bane spring fever if vou an- 
t' ;vle it by tl.or nigh. .• 
1 aiing the system. 
'■ his is the best time to 
your bodilv house in 
nc roach order, k ou eat' 1 > 
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fct at5 k f: *:' f. e t e' ■ <: 
oE^'aMtuv^aMUMii 
\a/ j rni 
vv. i uULuuiiiiw, 
Mrt''>n:och fi'ttr/., f /;///,• 
THIS IS COL. POPE 
Of the Pope Mfg. ( o the f-ionrrr 
* y ier in this country 
Cfllniia M H r'l’r: Wiieels 
Latest debtor s in s’ a i. uni to order. 
Impairs promptly done. 
I run also iuj -iv for d i'.-. a >d vi :i:v of 
1 i-E WHTi iiVi i ! |. L 
('<:!; and exa-r: e the e p fern. 
new sro a; it magnolia 
AND BABBITT METAL, 
CEO. T. R£A| 
44 Main S'rert, Helfa&l, 
Assessors’ Notice. 
friiK suh<( liher.s, ;isst'hM.| .In- « u •>( i’.« !la>I. 
I ll«lcl.\ ui-..- I|..lid* In Ilf ii. 1 I -aid 
Bril.isl if make an.I 1 ■; 11: i, •.. it.-ia .;. and 
P**i twt s s .1 11***» | | I I-' e*». real a if I 
piM-..ina 1. in \> ri; in-. inr: r.f m if a.i 1. i:... a 
a ill vs I. ile 1u s due inure it < ilu\ ireeuiu-, 
and all j>lt>| el held 111 t ru- 1 a s L u.i li.ili. e\ 
nu admii-i-a laior m hrru .- e. \. ia -i.eii is 
h\ law e\• n11• tr.'in !.i\a.ii'ii v. hirh i.«■ ,ir. 
I is-esse d "I "ii he liisi >1 id A ... a;, 
'dire d m n- lie nu -11 
f iHsJ ro nu. {- !!• v !•.*> m j) i. : \i*s:il 
s. \ w\i o !,o\; fi: 
1" I tv. l: ..id, u; ..T, | le'.V 
h.- had a: si.,- ....... 
\ I Vs'iN, \ 
< .i •-.> \ ..: a < ;'. 
M \ !,i 
Bellas- \;and v; s:».. ;i\. !;• 
GEORGE » W, t BURKETT 
Has jasl Miti i Eiepnt torlPit tf 
PORTIERES, CARPETINGS, k 
Shall make a specialty of these broods and 
Print Wrappers, 
Cotton Underwear. 
PH I C 1 l-CH (If i: a i\ 
ncn 
ODD .FELLOWS' BLOCIi. 
! Written for The Journal. 
Frederick Douglass. 
A slav« like > .it! If nought anil sold, 
The nanu <*1 ;.dher n< n told, 
Denied im>i her’s t«•!•.<!'• r look, 
Forbidden even till tight "I hook, 
Hungry and ohif w ithout .1 l>e<l, 
And w hipped if grutnhliug word were said, 
A fugitive, with liio. •d-hoii'iil park 
Hunted, like \ v liy seem of traek, 
A stranger lell on 1-; e. don. s soil, 
Supporting sell by Hardest toil, 
Yet storing nuini with know ledge deep, 
Through In ur> study lorn from sleep: 
This, birth and y\ nth. and yet behold 
The man I his honored name enrolled 
On y ioped’a’s 1 page, 
\N lu re a! i leay ";n fi un age t-■ age 
'll.-. t« iun.jd' il at w oiidi ous mind 
\\ li.. a lage ■ on Id m hind. 
O' so. :a 1'-'e, ;■ d •'1 d, u.r 
] •!: a noil ■ i.e,,; and iur 
\Yh:h ■ w m ■: ion a> a slave, 
111 a r. lin'Ui h, -1 < o, gra’, e 
A — '. ■ ■ n w 1 o r, id 
1 1 :d- ti x an. 
1- > 11 u u i*u \, 
Mo m. u. v.: I., > s. 
O' \\ .1 an at Mam.'. 
0 ^ M. the 
j-el'M'; rafl he j.-in- 
is !: 1 g d V. rill III. hri' Yirlt.t 
V. I«■ S rill W l! 
M. r. .-1- s 1-; mi 1 ». must 
-• > .1 a :l. \ .ill! 
f ai 1-. 'ti \\ a ; wan- 
;V a < ah' ! ] t.s U U ri. allir ag j 
1 ::r i. v > laii: v. 11 h '• y 
Tl.r am.' il. 1. ; ail!’ luiluls IS 
V II. a v ,.m wer. ,| has 
Th« •• inu.'i :.<• ami MVret is tink- 
ling 'h W li ll.e kite 
T* lla ! > -!: t. al >11-j'S ‘lllillg lark, o: 
\\ aiidrrers «•{ Maine. 
1 « s k 1 i a. :u enough, O hear the 
V'l.i al' 1\ emit 1 ier. 
Tl < ean rad' .-da -ks lor van on everv 
l.anir-h. 'U nd ds-• k. 
Ti:. in.g 1'. iiei's. a.' murmurs. n. Aro»*s- 
•• •!< s leit;ie plain 
Js het-k •U.ng he'. Wanderers t" the mother- : 
i.4n11 .d Maim ; 
faint hark. i..e ba. k! Though ye might j 
Stay but a d tle hi!.-, 
Ann r;\e v- m mother yet .-m e more tile I 
g tdlieSS 'f \ 1)111' smile, 
1 ■>.'•••% in iasp vi■!! m lu-r aims arid beg j 
< to ma: n 
V* ’. it!. the pert ume ■ I I In pim-s, < f w an- 
■ I Maine 
Th< v.-' winds wiusjier matiy a name to i 
ia;ks 'trangely -w «-.-t, 
>! t is. — ; i.-nglei law The SUl'f- 
i• •1;i n*i r: i. ws i.eai. 
id. d> ers o' heron- »i.-eds ! id, land la- 
Uiellte b ine. 
V l.ii'iiii ■ s« r.,s 1:a.y iil’o, last wander- 
ers ; Maine 
hair v. ata!,-: i.-. -ai v, aider vet, if w e no 
lie I'e llniV ll.ee! 
IT.tii tie !mud { In- nd sha11 pm ss 
V ■ ■!' w i-ary h-et. 
^ >t. a. .' -mi hat.lie! lngh, ami mug 
'he ae' r,.fra;n. 
r a;> f. m v< r tm < ;' wan I, r.-rs 
1 Maine 
-1 m 1 > M a 
Main.- is,<; \\ oin.-n 'in ;hi S’, ilir. 
:• il v. j: 
«■•■=> im A; I ':* 1\ v- 
a, !•;. Ms tin Ta! ,<• oj.j ?:,• j.iat- | 
s, | I a < a ->. 
'at;', 111.- \\ lii.il- Aral--, tl «<lll ! 
•- ■' i.U i : *I-l i. '1 ! Ail*.-Ill .S 
Ward Wa> H'l.1. 
a-. 1 i --IM V\ aiis'V.rtII 
•Aca d. Loll {'ll How add 
■ !» a- disrUSSioli n| 
j,,;,,},. short 
\. c.i-oid daualitcr 
•>' c- ts 11 ntcliinson 
!* A W .: .IH>. 
\\ ! :a v.- 11... j*- |.| sav. 
•• :• ail., limsic, .1 It.-r which 
A i 1 rati Maim m .n. ^a\ t- 
1 Ac ! A da a a [il«-r .1 .lud^'f 
\ tia-.d ic lift. At: ,1 d.-iightfirl 
1 A M nil, r-x-Coiisii ■ 
J i 1 r- 1 at> i- -|ii. nt addmss ot: j 
'‘.a’ II- W-d |.V M f. W 1. 
1 -c !. iiudt- i< -w '> j.ia-tt > so nils. ; 
A ! !. d.-i, ci.kt-.i on ica.^frl- 
‘c ■•. < .Mrs. ( I-'. i 
c .a.! t- a Loliafcl low A ! 
a;,,- :,a.T I mi-11 d is. is.-, -d j 
A 'c A, r.-ai oid-lash- j 
1 i: I. Hid "i'i'cc. 1 Mo- 
A A- A. d ,ddi( !t-S 
M '! la 1 ’iIii- Tie- 
\\ -d 
I » .i ini \\ h ; J*.\ r\ body \\ a t •«. 
I •- ! t, : 
JI *•]■*• "is a ‘,j j 
d 'I in j *l< st 
1". and ::<a. .■ II.- I- os.. 
’■ • "f * at v\ underfill Jii' di. iii< Id. 
| > » N < r\ bio. -d .:; 1 i n.tv i«•»i < I 
il< has estai >i ■: a :. ii arkable >\ stein ..! 
♦•t t ‘o r e > ]... 1111 j; •> |.\ w i i; e i you eanj 
"rite ! in about \«• i.! ..ini>la:nr, telling just j 
oow y u i*-el ,i ml si at i ng e;u h s\ nijitoiu I; an : 
A lo.-li \ oil ale SU i! e|liig, ile Will answer j 
y"iir let t*T, describing your ease thoroughly j 
ai.xi telling >ou a sun- way to regain health j ainl >t engt Ii. And for all tins \mi have) 
nothing In pay. Jle gives most areful at- j 
tention to * \ ery letter, md describes each j 
s.Vit ptom so exactly that \ on cannot lail t«. j understand prcis-ly what ;uls you. li--| 
makes a s pee a It of curing pat lents through 
o-tter eol'l'espollde 11.. You bate lio lee to 
pa\ and you don't, ha to- to lea\ ••home. Here 
:s the best opportunity you ever had to gel 
well. W you ;1<:< ept u re j. et it V 
Kngiish Spavin laniment removes all 
Hard, Soft oi ( ailoused Lumps and Biein- 
ishes from horses, Biood Spavins, Curbs, 
Splints, Sweeney, king Bone, Stifles, j Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. 
Save sad by use of one bottle. Warranted 
the most w. nderful Blemish Cure ever 
known. Sold by A. A. Howes & Co., Drug- 
gists, Belfast, Me. 
Literary News amt Notes. 
Mr. W. 11. Mallock, the eminent Eng- 
lisli st a lent of Socialism, lias written foi- 
lin' April number of The Forum one of the 
most luminous explanations of the falla- 
cies oi Socialism which has ever appeared, 
entitled “The Heal •Quintessence of Soci- 
alism It is a striking essay in Mr. 1 
Mailock’s lucid st \ le. 
In the April number of The Forum Miss 
Mice Zimmcrn writes about “Women in j 
European Universities,” telling of the j 
progress made by women in England. J 
France and (formally toward securing ad- 
mittance to the universities on equal 
terms with nun, tin* piivilcges they have j 
already obtained, and many other inter- ; 
esting facts. 
A talk jwitli the author oi ‘* 1 ril 
Mr. Ceorije Du Maurier, reported l»y liob- 
ert Sherard in McClure's Magazine tor, 
A ] > i I, tells as ^mil a story, wit h as charm 
ino a candor and cordiality, as “Tiilby" 
its. It. The s-»n ot a man ot talent whose 
eai!\ nrojects were ah'ays dUappoinl mu 
tin- 111o 11 hopes in which they bci;nn, Du 
Mauriei s south was lull of wandering, 
an*! advent11res. These he leiales with 
: lie same luim<»rous t ankm s.- wit ii wl/ml; 
Ii. e- mlcs.v s liis >11rp 1 i- at lin-iai.: him- 
st!: ;o-1i:i\ a moelist on tie 'lot in." !u 
identalh u'impse- an- ui\' ot lbs ptes- 
at home-lit'** ami ot lbs wax oj v •. i.inu. 
aii as a til ami no\ list. I ** >: t r i s of 
!', ami pietures of his Imirn aei mpaiiv 
tile i: t m!e. Mis- i'.l r* >eH' s i.ite ■ Vip- 
it "ii liwis. in thi- mimbei, an emeHem 
a""oi! iit of t i.c tit reat from M -se* v.. 
11 ■ \:le to 1 id.a, t lie 11 i mnphant ret urn. 
tie di "iit of W rl mi, ami tie be tl! it 
>•. 11e!ei.a. Tv. enty-1 mi pi* a; ■. > mi 
the eolit I it!i ot Mr. i lull bald ilia-! ■’*' 
these reat ami picturesque events, ami 
Napoleon's aspect and heat dm i t * 
midst of t hem. Tin <• are two ; pel 
'olio'' it is inn-mn.-eii supph im-i.t. v M- 
t ei- athniiahlN eoinp at Lite." 
1 
-.. * 
! )* *y !e sii’pplit s a stop, which i- the e .pa 
tel |.a11 ot the She! lock Holmes memoirs. 
i*e'uiu the confessions -1 a * *:: n oi the, 
Mass whom tin* Sherlock Holmeses an 
alw ;i\ in pursuit of. namely, an “old of- 
fend.a. There is an humorous story h\ 
l,-.,!m it Harr: and a sfor\ l»y theantht*r< ! 
‘‘Hi.-ide the Honnie brier Hush, I n 
Maelaren, wliieh in powei of pathos a 
sean-e y be matched in all literature. < Hh 
er features of the niunbei are the lirst ot 
a s*. lies of illustrated papers h> E. ,1. Ed- 
wards dramatic chapteis in the histon of 
that remarkable politie.il organization, 
the Tammany s n ietv. which w.is founded 
;is far back is 17*sb: a TinkerUm story 
which tells >f the stealing of lif teen thous- 
and lioltais worth of diamonds off a man's 
person by 'pen asssui: in a crowded rail- 
way ear under full -pad: an account, 
with numerous pictures, of the frauds 
piaeti-ed on the Hank of England, and of 
the Hank's manner in dealing with finan- 
cial panics; and a study, with portraits 
and oilier pictures, of 1‘icpe 1 oti as he 
appears in private life writing his nov 
ids. administerin';' his olliee of command- 
er in the French na\y, or taking his di- 
version—a study written by Madame 
; Adam. who. as editoi "i the Noimdle 
J Kevue." iiuiobueed 1 ear Loti to the 
re 
I 
fastest on Kecord. 
A !: Is A. M S I T K.\ I; ro\! J..- |jo.w ], •. 
k ‘1N * > r U ALII.MO It L ! -' "7 1 > A S 
A brmun. such ;is liimd housewives ns •. 
.; a red a ho Vi tie ! a main tnu'k >! 11, 
| 11!j American h.i:k Amy luimer when 
she d ked Haitimoie and k i" ilaii- 
road j ie: at Horn.-: I’m id. M. a h ;!i. 
!'.iinted oil this eie !••-:; t : .. d« u- 
: ! Inn it \ were In i,:: M wide! n. 
t ii:t• no hai I. !iao sw cot t in hy iii.d- 
that number oi o s\ >. Her run i: a me 
K lima, to \ :«w Va beat n., on, 
'■ ins. ! mtds'hip itousi and a mu 
dUe hose.*. p:_em,-. u am-* and anar -•«. 
lim-ap.-. if tie .-. ud in.nr- .»f t, mr 
plum me he ■ onsilit red arid, ot *\ a!: v. 
< > Aiio l.x-auti: ui yiow a. s hid idna 
men Sa*!d are tokens m -ood luck win 
ever tie s thrisa : shells, delicate aim 
Ie-; ut i t id : pretty banner .-t tcs and boxes o! 
sandal ssk'ca tiirosv out tiieir jx-i :’u u.-e 
.d'.c .m oi ieutai air t < apt tin W aria mi > 
quarters n t iie \ ms i.d aei. 
'! hen t lie pres< ee n Ah l’< •->. tin- i'iiin- 
ese eahiu boy. wit!. his ions 1'aven eu, 
pi-reon Knuiiis>h. blue baxdV trousers and 
loose jai Ret, rallies -a, lie.- Oriental idea 
ii his torn].ins with a Hawaiian h>s born 
under tie shadow oi Oueen Hiliuoka! mi's 
palace at Honolulu. 
Anotliei Chinaman who !isure> outlie 
amides as .lohn < omfort is cook. He 
glories in bavins served m the «■ i\d 1 war 
on the I'nited States ships sciimi and 
('hickopee. ! i e say> lie w a> at hort Kisher 
and other naval encasements. Not to he 
less patriotic than others who did in- 
is tin appiieant for a pension, which he! 
ssill cot. When iie mined tin- l urie-r lie j 
was on a visit to n la lives in Chinn. 
The Amy Tune- is a line piece of sail- 
ilia ""Oil. as send ■y> \\ oitld mi;, On 
i1'iiiliri' hi. lsol she ]«lt Hons Kmis. 
bavins been delayed h\ .-anyin'j away her 
foremast while lidii.a out a typhoon in' 
that harbor. < Ui Christmas e\e at Id A. 
>1. she anchored off Aiijer and remained 
there 'I'l hours, s'eWinc water and supplies 
for Cliristmas dinner, wliirh was eaten it 
sea. .human lM tin- li.shr on < ape of- 
(diod Hojie hole astern, and at s A. >!. 
February -J. St. lleiet.a was passed. 1', e 
qualm was crossed Kdn uan 17 in Ions' 
tilde :,n. At 11 i*. M. .March in the 
s7 days' pass.tsr was recorded, when 
1’ilot .lohn ihi clay stepped aboard, and 
the vessel passed u j» he < iiesa]*eake 
Cntil lie;- "iy <m ( ap< Hatteras last we-kj 
the 1 oyals Were lee ink. in on the p;is- 
Slljil 
< >11 the J It ll OJ 1 j, e ill, mi h the Turner 
will lia \ k, an me' on Hum an Atlantic 
port.. See Sided 11- e.u \< v Tnk with 
— e!: e t i! ear .... r<n ll :e ■lulu. Ti (lire she 
went to 11 -, i. K-'iis t" ud tiii present 
ch Hi : 'A ■ Hirers <\ : ’.a' hu few 
< 'ididtue'- m !bms K km w ♦ i-.-.t t heir 
‘•"ii lit > V. IS :«. wat w it h .1 a pa ll, .mi t hat 
='""»• w ) >*1 lion d Oi r! XpiV'-Sed no 
illlei e>t i i: it. 
Captain Wu. hind p. eseii ted < a] it a in it a ■ 
c ni \ with;: '• -vt el t ha1 had been a round 
1 "I Wolbi III t lie 1»: >4 ! ■. also bull Child se 
in ns w !e s w aknes.-, is to lay one ers a 
day e-li. Halt iniorc Sun. 
1* isli f acts from (iloiircstcr. 
Si ll, iI:11 •• F. Win st' r st« k. 1 sb.-SOo i 
from ln*r rcn-nt halibuting trip, tin* rew 
siiaring arii. j 
Si !:. I. J. Merritt, Jr., of I’rovuiretown i 
arm eil at Itost.on Thursday with 10,000 11,s. | 
liablmt. whirl: sold at 11 rts. pel ill., the ; 
rrrw sharing about Sb(» each. 
Srb. Helen F. Whitten has completed tin* \ 
discharge of her cargo of frozen herring at 
lb ston, and will now lit for Ireland under I 
roianur d ,,f (’apt. John Marshall. 
Srh Zrno 111a, (’apt 1 h 1J )aniels, we.ghed ; 
off ;'d,iKMi pounds of large rod out. of lid,0(H) 
pounds i.l fish, tin* result of her rerent three 
Weeks' ( leorgrs tn p. fh!S IS good Work. 1 
The prospect is now that tln-re will In no 
very early shu ts south among the marker*-1 
tier!. The Meet will Hot be as bilge as hist 
year ami we hear of no vessels which intend | 
to start before April lorh. [Tape Ann Ad- i 
yert.iser. 
HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills, j 
Hlliousness, Indigestion, Heudache. j 
A pleasant laxative. All Druggists. ! 
A BABY 
CONTRADICTS THE DOCTORS. 
All Are llnppv. (Had, and Veil. 
fsor.i.'iki. to uru i.ai'Y i:r u»r?.s.] 
The theories of physicians ill ree-nl 
to female complaints suffer a V.'.io r- 
loo very frecjuentlv. wlieii sensiiile aud 
thinking women take matters into their 
own hands. 
v. -ii ate <•mo; itu.-s ip 
fte; tor t of in ; vi >. I.i<t» of 1 in -oh' 
:' s : "V,-,1 If. ... then >»v .. t ** 
,i.. a ho .: re batne.: v \. 
<■1 .! l! I? e.( 1" fill-} re the 
r.:.1 1 :. hen! hi 
f !' ■ > !.. n. to 
tworl.i in 1.- « *'i* ■. 
i: I woe; I'n »1j in u -In- i!:' > 
li >ile j'i e. j U i: hin lie. i >'e.|eh L 
it11.1.' i;!' •. in on 1\ of he,, h h, bnt of ..1< 1- 
ie.' e ,i '. •*! -f-•■■•s’.eet. 
bee hhlo.:-:;- letter i a !ii;ie story 
wii^iv a •' .li ar little 1-'., w;n iie 
\V 
{ have taken three bo;.t]e« of vonr 
Venerable < lhj ouml, CMC pa. hif ot 
sanative W <■>!•. one box of l.iw.- 1‘iih: 
ami m \v l have- a 
dear ': babe 
four < old, 
and I am well. I 
have to ’bank you 
for this. 
i have spent, 
for doc- 
tors' bills u il bout 
a cure. For my 
\ cure l onlv spent 
\ 1 was onr-9 
/ a victim of fe- 
male troubles 
in their wo st 
form. 1 lia\e suf- 
fered untold a jo- 
llier* e\e.y month; 
had stay n bed, 
and have poultices 
a .? .1 ii<1 I lien could not stand tno 
7 li i. 
hv-; >n to! 1 me if T bmame 
; w .-.oui I -i •• 1 had bladder 
m-hing. i«:, nohe. '-atarrh of 
■•'M ii T« lit-art 1 iollhle, 
1 -noa <'an you 
! sis o ■ •. •. -a i- of a niedt- 
"" d da nr a' ad he>e ill-'. 
* »• d.\Lin ool miediker 
•• i dm N.Y. 
.1 -iali JMi ilhronk. f'hina, >1< .. 
I- and I;t\ •*r d.'y i n.w u m -mg In s< 
>• ! Frn-nds f luoug'lem! m New Kum- 
ar >; Si an ..g lie ■ 1 t !,. -t;d 
lead :g mel.di H a S. Ill ei ill* be V rli- 
>‘v > '!■■ W I kle t! Ml ... 
■ d■ i' d.hd. Me.. ,• m o .: 
W •!!'*• « O, ;, i. M-: I d toe t' d. a mg 
In a >Ti iy. d nt in. years .g 
'•••n * t, a iette; :; n. mu gl ■ M Id: 
id id Tartu r, v i.- <■>:des m ids 
’do.i Manng dai | ,-r l.ea rh w as no- d> 
til 311 g lie, 11: j 11' a 11 We!, d i; •, 
dig. Tiny d e 11 o ■ -il the Upi'l ii T i O iM 
r: die di-ease, e-n.-mi ] a il n. -a ; I; i. and 
She iiei pains sho«ding • li:*• ugd dm .-last 
and o ng- \s it o that dread a da ;.o> r 
dn ihdrr ilades, w it Ii a took si--i :i 
I. lin >ss I. 1 appetite, and ialigeruns e, a; gl. 
and night sweats, and ad nie otle luimh ir 
syinpt mis t i:a follow m )■. tr.i : "f 1 
fearful disease, consumption •• 
She wailed to he with lar parein- .n 
Ma n. > nee mure. and a !th -tigli weak md 
leehle aited oil the joUlIrN and IHTIV- 
d at ii ■: old home a (.."ni lia. 11 a: nl ,- 
lian. e denoted the truth of m> eontiet d ills 
tiiat tin- tirm grip of that fearful di-euse !■ 
last, n.-d itself upon hei and w .• 1,ad h.d 
small hopes f her recovery 1 oi u as-an 
ye Y( we had heard f several eiua-s a 
•• mswnipt ion :i this State hy the use "I id 
dolt's Ni v Medieal Discovery and I'miiii 
1.’11u Is: *ii. Tins was my only hope, and 1 
immediately i lured my daughter under this 
t-r- aiinent. This great remedy seemed n 
hit the right spot. D soothed and heated 
her inflamed lungs. lie;; appetite impne-M j 
and she rapid y regained her health ag.am. j 
Over mie year has elapsed since her iv< «*v- 
ery and sin- returned t«- in a- home in F.v 
smr, M inn., w here you ran find her engage d ; 
;n In-.- household duties, saved from death ; 
hy the use ol !o,dolt's N o, Medieal Dl.-en-,-. 
ery and ( ream Fmulsiun. 
A Soulier’s laxpe rieioe. 
llolmi.l .MKI'HiNK I'-'., |W it as*, Maim 
< i I.N'I I.KM IN I wish to gn oil thro 
tuhll'S of 11; y ease an l ini.am, you add Pm 
pah. a of tin lie mi1. I I i.;l\ •• 1 •. 1 f H 
v mi- «earn Kmu ss:« n I a is 1 n ;o 1 '• o. 
g* v. .Me., ii i' v-t we ears am1 Wind, lie i 
h.-iiam broke i.tlt.l ■ Misled ;u 'la- l S V. IMS j 
mi served 11! > iviiliii;. ! Ill add a aa t! !' 
years, ami then eame <mr f : lie army a 
broken dowi> tm.M I linvi been gradually 
fill dig dl if It h ami '! rellgt || dl\ iiesjj I 
near disnppeaimd and although ! was ad!’ 
t- 1m out around, I was simply a walking 
shel< t "H. My cliiet t rouble seemed t b< 
with my lungs and bronchial tubes a a h ; 
W• d'e badly disca ed, and on,* year ago 1 leit. 
that my thread of lit, bad nearly mu "tit. ! 
My friends advised me to use Uod"!f's 
Cream Kmulsion. I eommetieed its use and ( 
■ t has made a new man of me. It soothed | 
and healed my intlamed lungs and I have J 
gained rapidly in flesh and strength, and I 
feel like myself again. I would say t>» -very ! 
one suffering from disease that Kodolf’s j 
New Medical Discovery and Cream Mmui- ! 
sion will certainly give you a new lease of ! 
life. 
Yours respectfully, 
A dUSTUS 11. Cum is. 
Brooks, Me., Jan. 15, !Sfi5, 
j As it is in Chicago. 
“My son,” said the aged father, as the end I 
drew near, “get money, (let it honestly if 
you can. If you can’t' get it honestly, gel ; 
elected to the City Council.” ["Chicago ! 
Tribuue. 1 
Register of Deep Water Vessels, j 
.".- = j 
shits. 
Aimer Coburn, (J A Nirlmls, sailed from 
New \ ork Nov 27 lor Yokahama. 
A C Hopes, IKnurrs, arrived ;it New 
Y «»rk .1an lb from 11 logo. 
A d Fuller, WainuU, at Singapore Feb b 
for New \ ork. 
Alamnla, Chapman, from New York Nov ! 
22 for Portland, b: sailed from Kio Janeiro 
Jan Ml. 
lielle of Bath, C Curt :s,an\ ved at Si ngapore J 
about Feb 2b from Shangluie to load tor New J 
York or Boston 
C C Chapman, Kurmwski, at Boston 
Centennial, B F oleord. at lloiig Kong1 
Jan 2b Iroin Newcastle. NSW. 
Charger, 1 > S (ioodell, arrived at Monte- 
video I ice 14 from 'ardiff. 
Daniel Barnes, OC Arpe. sailed from Cebu 
Dee s for Delaware Breakwater; passed An 
jer Jan lb. 
(Jov Kooie. No hobs, arrived al H-mg Kong 
Feb IS from Ne w \ a k. 
(■veal Admiral, Bov d. saiVd In m P> ii- 
timore I )ee lb ba San Fi mas. o. 
II. 11 r v B J1 d e, Phrm n Ivndlcn.i .am 
ed at N< vv Ymk Man I b ir-m l,n. e,• 
Henrietta. A M Boss. -d l.n-ln New 
York he. 14 lor Yokahame spoken Febd.'.i 
iai 1" S. ion ii W 
Iceberg, ! W i at, sneil fr an \. \v York 
M a iv 11 2 i ,'oi \ alp in ■••• and I> 
[ lot u o i I-. i \ V.u. !>. n nett at Ne 
\ rk In 27 fnm t 
John Mel maid, r !' v ■,!. a; n\. •' 
New \ ork 1" 17 an I 1 mg. 
J o:-epl 11.-. p 1: (tdk. an Ve.| at New 
York 1 I. 17 I: 11;. : 
! be w iiy a .1 i.ipp, a;-r: tat San 
Fra ... ■ Mar. h 1: n N a naoiio. 
M.ai.ii I l.,.a lav- m = sev i 
from .Now \ ;• I II!.., m ! in- m 
s | a 'ken bail 27 ai S. o.n i I W 
Mai L :,bm. P. min n.;i. an iw u at 
N. a Y.m k Mar r ; mil; 
M n Flub p ,N j -. ;n 
H It Tv V N o N.w 
Yelk Ynd. !;• I v. ... 
;s 'm | ... a \ a 
S P lid ao v -a: ed to ,e s 
\ orb N, !- 11 ■: 1 v.diia. 
nan Jo ..pm I.va .b, e. aim ed at N-w 
\ < rk Jab b i! u I a n ,n; 
S D a; Ven 11: -d v r: ■ d .d d a 
\ v d Jan Jo ti, ! \fi'|.b 
St Nlelnn.is. C !■' Cal .ii a fi! a 'N' .\ 
V. -k Man !. 1" *nii. H 
Si IbdNl ,iv a ;: f S b a li g!! a d u 
lb fioin New Y'-i i 
Slate "I Y. Hi. H (. t nils, ano-d •*. 
Jb.non 1,1 bln in 11.:; 
lilt;. 1 Si o an i'Ja a t u it is. at IB-ng 
Kong f b b Cii sun !• n.i is, 
Wand, ring .!• w. 1' Nb. i. ms, v: D-d inn 
He.ng Kong b ;o, '■ i..r New N’•,rk ; passed S’. 
} I eb-na prbw ie Man!. 1 
Mm II Mm., A m,-t n >. a in ed at N ew 
\ rk 1- b lb ! roiu \ oka!, iliia. 
W in 11 v. r. 1 '.o.k 1 P. n ton, ar, \ 
ed at N oka bait a V.: n 1 me. New \ vk. 
W J lb N, S< wail is'.er, sailed 1'r- mm 
Hong K.mg ba; v N• w York; passed 
-A ■. j * ■r 
iAuK 
Aiiat:, \Y S; \ >!«-\ »*rs sam-i Ini: 
N Y• •; In ! i- >i Sliau^lia. 
Alin- Hi'- ■', Aai.s.in I- -1« l, inn nt from 
N* u \ k Ala t- !:: ! r 
Aim. ri:i'in < y Mi ( .. at 1* 'i im a 
iJcalrii ■' H 'i.i'! )! mlo a n W ami m-m 
; \ \> IM'iians M..n I- i-a Mainmort' passnl 
}rt Kails M a !i ti 
Kan it K 1 .• -1. '• on. ‘: < ii! i'hii oirlpira 
Man t- !' a H 
<_ a.: in.' !. T\ *■ i'. L i;• '-m r, '.‘oil at l*ar- 
Kai!o,'.s .Man ii i i'l ••• IkY a 
* < 1 >1 N "II N f I ;• -! !l 11 1 •' 11' 
A .'s Frli f< -. N-w -rk. 
Ki! u a i'il Is J] I-,., k. sa.inl fnm. 
; N• w Y« -rk I »• !*• t- \ an- •. 
K i i* anl Mi- a r: -i ai :' Kii/.aU-t i 
K I !. Mai' >. is !'»■• *n: N'-w \ k 
K a in a !, AN H Mia in <n!, sal i !n-a. Tai- 
--aii'ii .no 1 ». 111; 
Ks ii- !;«•• \ 'I \\ l.:T?a- arris •! i1 Ik-s- 
t"ii Mar- I. 1 tno ia Avn-s. 
li. < o mi ul ik-stoi. i 
J1 in la l.;a-n..s A > ■- 
H a a na. i. :' n -m iMii auk-l: a a 
Man ! a !. a I! 
1 i a i- H I'. 11 la m •! ;a !'< i, !: 
Y, \v York K :Y a Vn inn, arm. -i 
ai‘ or.- i' l- -- 
lit :• s Ain M » l »i-v s.i. 1: 
\ Mil'.: -. ,\. \ A 
i' •«; ami. 
A I ■ r.saa-’- I aj| !- 
a a'- t M ■ ;•> \Y m Movofs. avi:v. i.i ai.| 
s .i ant' .-. 1 i < !. II a ■!, an -; at Now 
l'k *n_’i ii’- a I 1 aki.nl; I f, .1 a|-a11. 
>: ! at• .■ a I' s.n s ,: !• | from Na\\ 
Y. I- K. 1- 'J'. rt I ii/.a.’i-tli. 
’i m anas A -aiia a. \\ S i alii ti, i i-areii 
In io n ..... i.i in !•-, ila-ims A\ n-s. 
\Y i ian! Mo ia,-t ’, ,\ (Tii!, i-nl, sa'iltMl fr- la 
Ik riiamiiu- M n ! 1. -r li t 1 ati>m. 
'>< HnuNKKS. 
i»■ •< i*-_r■ < I •.■ \Y It <i I».«• \, sailed Ci *1;| 
Itrnnsw .. k. ( di. March *; fut s.ii i: !!j\ er. 
■ >h ■ 1 ’«' il 1- Sprawl, elea ed 
I f i'! I'!m ia* i< I ilia ,i a II 7 hr New ark 
lie, % laid •!!, ! Ajij.l. M led I. .11, 
l; .li’ne.re .M u lie >acna. 
I I > ■ e <1 M •!. i la ! 1 l' = a tl, s,., I-m! ill 
New \ i1! h .Mai Ii 1 t.U (,al» esJi.j,. 
! M Sin,Mi. Kneel in i, at Sa'lla (da.. 
: fill I. M :r. ii : ! hi N" a Y'.I k. 
ia->h ! .1 km^rss, t!T'\ ed at New 
\ "idr i M e In. I rank:.a 
lanan Ka.nicS A.■ !>nrv ;rr.\"d 
at lira ns .\ if.* \> n a J.s I'i mm N ew \ irk. 
I ai. ia h. •; (. ia nd le. arrm i! ai 1* rid Re- 
port. t •. V, m 11• ini har c-sum, S 1 '. 
M a A Ha::, M \ a/i. ade.l h ,)e I'e.i- 
Niiaiiu Mau l, _• I'M New ll.ai'i,. 
U h I’eUi^ 'ew Murse. b illed fnnii h-steii 
Mai a I'M i« 1 ade ! | ,|| ■ 1. 
Sal he i ( >i \Y JI \\ e>! sa• e. | mm A "a- j 
la'll. ei 11 a .Mai. Il ,S hr I >a 111:11 < M e 
T<da. A S NY ;-son, sailed t >< an hath March 
la !-m- i’iiiiadc! phi i. 
\N l.! s!», l' e 11 ei e k Kal.iclt. sailed f r*; III 
Mi'll nsw s dv. (la, heh S 1'or N"W York: in 
H a It | '1 Ml 1," ids 1 ei. IP 
W 11 l. New ten. K mil’s, sailed I'rum 
i.‘>iim*'Wick Maich li.i.-i lla nniure. 
* he .lou mu I ami the tribune. 
1. -' > < '1 nt K«■ 111111i>. an .lour lai Pitb- 
ii.-.i. i.g ■ n.j a u\ Lad a six. months' -litr.mi 
W.to lie ■ -■ i: •> 1.. s > 1 lii. New N'. .1 k \\ 
1> i I'ibni,. : V- In. !j he 1 v. < ■ I«I**■ w 
In: ni-ii1 t<- w* v. Md-scti! els >2, and to 
.a.i >i. :|\ Ii:g I! ndwii .'«• to: >2 ; h 
I:."- 11 n.s, j..-- t 1, in ur i.l- 
1 New and ai subscribers 
». tc 11 ■: op a n cijli.i! L o *1 Mg and all 
w ; J. a ‘ilc- .) w na 'in > < a r .ti ad- 
.III. w 11;. c II,. Sew \.ll, \\ eekix l‘| it,- 
am w aK.a.i xtra „. •. in remitimg ii 
>1 ••aid i i t 'eal I !..■ ’! r: bn lie is wanted, 
> I' W o la t sc 1 it lllili ,'S till 1 11 a t S 
matte. 1 a N \-. \i.rk \\ cck IN 'I 1 ibu lie IS 
acknowledg'd lo stand Without a ri\ai as' 
ihi adtng Ii. pi.bln an pap. of the day. It 
is a t wenty-page journal and pa ill t in- 
news -I the world, while its dilfci.-nt de- 
partments, political news, editorials, etc., 
make it a most valuable paper to ad. Tim 
Tribune is \er> cheap at >1.00 pel year,; 
whi. h is its price The Pcpuhlicau .to.irna! 
will be maintained at its present standard, 
w ith special attention to local and State j 
m \vs. Subscriptions may begin at anv tune. 
A heinarliahle Year. 
I l‘‘ "I hsur, will he remarkable both j Irorn the astronomical and religions point of j 
view. Astronomers say that m (iood Fri- ! 
day. April 12, the )todies whiel: gravitate I 
round the sun will be ,,, r.Xact y the same 
position as they oc.-upie.l in the lirmament 
the day Christ died on the er< ss. it. will he 
the lirst time such a thing has occurred 
since that, day, 1 years ago in the thirty- 
third year of the Christian era. 
Three Ships. 
Three ships there he a sailing 
Pet wixt the se,i ami sky 
And <>ne is Now, and one is Then, 
And one is i»y an l i»y. 
Tin* lirsl !iM ie ship is all for you- 
I s masts are gold, its sails an" him-. 
And tins is the cargo it brings 
.loyfill days with sunlight glowing, 
Nights where dreams like, stars are growing, 
Take them, sweet-, or they'll lie g mg' 
For they every one ha\ e wings. 
The second ship it is all for me 
A-sailing on a misty sea 
And out at ross the twilight gray 
What it- brought of gift and blessing 
Would not.stay for m\ r.-» essi ng- 
Was ton dear for my pnssessing, 
S< it >ai!s and sails away 
'Fhe last ship, riding f im and high 
I'pon I he SC I, IS P> and P.N 
< > \\ ind 1 kind and gently A• 
Not In., sw iP K hast, n hither, 
When si... iiS, s ‘war’! g.. vv it'; h- 
Sailing, 'io.1t i ng, in; b, r, t 111) hei 
Tt Vv hat port 1 in In ! k flow 
,11a:-' F Plodget! li S! N 
M■,i ,,| 
i lit New * ii|> hi'IVmlri' 
W I "■!i-' It; I 
S’ ill Si Ji c V 
1 ■' ;t!>i: 11 
Is n,i i\ v. .:.s- : 
'•V 1 1, •. 
«- 
i!. ii. h i, 
! r-** lr. ■ <' *! 
N ;• \V i'll- Si 
Cut it Out* 
■1 
I IVOR!NT:: 
i Washing Powder | 
1_____ __' 
Columbus Souvenir Spoon 
| V v-,, I i:; V ! WT J I AM.- t. 
ruh.M'i "■ '- 
i 
I lj‘K .. 1 W 1 !"• 
n ■,/ '■ ; : '■ 
1 :V:;'' , 
; 
| 1 .. rvtililt '■••-I ! .t *m. 
> Joseph I * v. v -v 
> !',()>! OS, A 
I •>•!•. I <! (• k; 11-" < t •••■ 
My Mamma gives e>o 
BROWN'S INSTANT RELIEF 
For Coughs, Colds, Colic, Choi^r 
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, Sof’- 
Threat, Diphtheria, etc. 
I THINK IT IS REAL N; F T-) 
l’r,pan‘<! 1 y Nobway >i KitK iNi; <' 
A GR AND OFKEH* 
CS3CC mme.a, rupper-s rnCCFACE nLEAC>€ 
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TIU'K'S 1*1 > 4 
tt'MKM Kl.l MIC. 
never fails tot f 
pel all Worms 4 
from either eh i- | 
dren or adults. 
In use i;> years. \ 
Price HT» cents. ^ 
Sold everywhere. 
l»r. J. F. TRUE A €«►., Auburn, Mr. 1 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
SWEET CAPORAL 
CIGARETTE 
Has sin'-. the T<*st of Time 
MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER 
s R a rg d S c o m B n b D 
I v 5 ■; \ 
" 
s” 
! 1 1' smi.i " ':. 
fi. .i \\ 
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V\ 
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Kn.o.x 
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A Ft t,T n c i \ } A 
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VI 1 “»! J '.A > 1 ; 
-r. f fn- 1m ..art u ! „.h 
I !• T '■ 1 i' i:~, v :■:*,! \ 
.1* .-.i -1 A -iJai.-i. 
1' -!• .1.0, 
:: A ■" A. 1 
i. ( PI 5 < H IA A ••I-Ht. 
t-i 1 !-.i- 
: me 
i' j 
■i JJ Vi 
Ht be! flour on earth 
!'• it !>l > "Ur prnccr, 
^ V iinitatii.a nr ,ui 'titi.lr 




a sin fi-.ity Any kind of COU H, 
[ GUNGE or CHAIR made to order and 
wo k guaranteed. I have instock Silk 
Tape.lr.es, Plushes and Rarnees, Etc. 
F, A ROBBINS, 119 High St., Belfast. 
Statement United States J3ra.i 
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPAQ 
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND 
\~'l IS I-1.- Mill I! .1, 
Krai (•'•tali’ <<W la’ll I• ; III’ ■ Ir. I■.111i;i< 
Mu ill) I• r«• >i 
Si"< k> illi'l 11' Mil Is IV- Ilia | I tin- •••nil 
]<:111> inarlti-t valm ...... .... 
in lln -m | ia M ’•* | li 11 i'i |a * '.tli. ■ 
.111• in l>ank 
I iili’icsi line a ml ai Mi'il 
l’i am Minis in «iut• .'Ur-<- ■>! *•<>Ii» ••! ni. 
I.uaii- 'ai liimil- and mm _m-•• ;• ml 
ai i'IhimI illli’ics!. ;l 
< Min j• iai|»«'ri 
A l: ;•• ••! all “m adi .ittrd a -sm .•( 
he ■ mi pa n\ at t lu.d a' Ha I u in.. > ,. 1 
la U’>! I.I 11.- IM I Mill I. a]. l.-a4. 
Nl*t .llli'di lit < || Mil I >. id i< >a -i'- Mid 
riaims ~ 
Am.. '• |' a a I., -at. a, •• insuia 
at' «.i;t slatldillj.’. *• k S 1 ■■ 
All 'Mu 111 a 1111 .1.1 1 -« ! c .111- 
|>any. i/ 'iinni»i 
*! Iitai a 11 -' i' 11 ii| a !'! a *•••■• 
.! i". k ami ... S 'i'll.- ~ ,’ 
s 11J;. 111I".',, mi all lit! i 1 -.1,7 
A-LI a a, 
• MV'-. If m;t t) 1- ill Mast. Ml*. 
I/IKM ». ( M>N \U I \ V ¥ •>. f 
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-I l> I'!' 
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I’1 uiiiin -in 
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i.l •• m mu.;.* 
Nm! .;*!■«.*' !" H i< 
A’i 
•! I-..- 
\ I-'' •!..;> ,, 
; l/t i!HJ»i-» J<- 
il.1 k .11.*! *11■ 
< 11 P li ! '.si It IS 11 ■■!"! II 
p ,17• >t.> 
Ai.!_ Ili It 1 
Mil:!.;;. n--| p‘ ■» S•,Jt' 
i i:I ! \ i U v. W i. .-,; .r M 
I ! V *. i Fin;i» IIJF !'s! » SI K 1 0.. I V < 
•HI I lid ami 
> 4 
\-t Hi. Krlhi'!. »l< 
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1 ia ooai .'ll a ia- :'S. ma ... li_ 1 i,al add,:.. '11- 
m,' a ,.t t. > > a... e. T ! ip.p.-i i U 
ia' 1 .i wa\ mi voi d^ ini" a 
i i."' i'i 'inp.u moilts ami main m. iic- 
■ as a Pair- a ...si. .! ship, liav; nr 
1 n :d ni ; IHlII n 1 a 1't foot t,J ;, 
as. ami is snppi «-d watii so-am \siiiolios t■ ■ 
: m I a.: a and s.ii’s, The steam 1.* io.' 
a- 11, 11 oil i.;. rua. -1' 1 1 M .. i e S plaoeil ill 
,o n>f ..ii ih■ok th-nit amidships. 
Limed Ikggs and liogiis liuiter. 
:■>(-•-: > ami pou try m -1> slmuld take im- 
The l.i led egg hid has hoe., me t lie iaW 
! Maine, and hereafter it is prohibited To 
sell such witlnait making their rharaeter 
known to tin* purchaser. The hiII prohibit- 
ng the sale of oleomargarine in imitation of 
biir.ter has also passed both hrambes, and 
w; i doubtless beeoiin* a law, alter wlueli 
oleo will be obliged to -.’111 llllder its OWI) 
eolors instead of tin- tlag of yellow. 
HelUT in hl\ (lours. 
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases 
relieved ii six hours hy the N k\\ (d:i: \ r 
Sol Til A.MKKU A\ KlPNKY t’l l'.K This llew 
remedy is great surprise on aeeoimt of its 
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in 
the l.ladder, kidneys, back and every part 
of the urinary passages in male or female. 
It relieves retention of water and pain in; 
passing it almost, immediately If you want 
.pin k relief and cure this is your remedy. 
Sold by A. A. Howes & Co., Druggists, Bel- 
fast, Me. 
The Work on Charleston liar. 
HOW HIE NEW JETTY OH ANN EE Is KEPT 
I.EAli, A IH Si HlP I ION Ol THE IM- 
PORTANT WORK Ol THE MOHEL HEEIH.E 
11 A R 1.1- S I ON. 
Tin* ( harleston. S. (’.. News ami Courier 
>;i\s; Tlie ipiesiioii .*1 deep watei on the 
liar has lone been a dream ot the people 
<d this city, and the (Government, through 
,i>• eimineei corps, have succeeded at last 
in aet'omplishine wliat was considered in 
times hack an impossible teat. The ac- 
complishment ot deep water was obtained 
ikroimii the combination ot a -t -ne jetty 
ovUmtiiie t 'ii .Morris Island on the 
and Miilivan > island on the north, 
in a curved line to t he eulra erne oi t lie bar 
'•oi. and the w <e, k ol drcdtmim out the 
v 11 »■ s. To tills latter \ loeess is due I 
console) a hie amount ol’ credit to the sue 
ec,-s so t.ii obtained. 
Am the .-tone work had processed 
saiheiently to oi\• tin idea ot the value ot 
the undertakim: it was hu.ind mccs>ary 
toi a success!'ill carryaim oiil <>t the w■•vk to 
dredne the channel. Idle <• •vernmeiit 
had the > 1 redyl'e ( uarlcston eonstrueted 
especially iu this work undei a design 
I'm tiislied by < apt. K. ( ». l’atterson, her 
> oiu vital' and she has proved to he the 
most siha■ e-sI u 1 iiredue in the country. 
I iie harleston is a powerlul boat. and. 
altln mi tile work reipiired ot her is veiy 
bald on lie machinery. she does it so wadi 
that v- \ little tine is hast tor repairs. 
11«a i i. jndlino engine was built by .!. W. 
Miilivaa. New \<uk. is .'a"I-horse pow -r 
1 p I. ami d 1 i a propellei seven t'cel 
in d an., it one hundred revolutions pel 
mi'.! Hr. 1 ! m i •; 111! | i!: U engine is -Jill-! Oise 
p i. 11 i.s two iim-tii ed and t wa nt !i \ e 
; i". i ms i'ii luiun o' and will pump 
■ t aba \ 11 a i s i >a ;ai pm minute. 
>!t'- !• !. w mh* 
-'!• :• :•! I All A 4.1 i a. 
W !u aril L’: 1 * ! ,'JS 1 
1> 1 1 'tn 1T«* 1 union i.. 1. 1 i 4111 1 •; and 
at 1. Tm-sita Mir arriv'd 1 the 
] ■' 11 i1 heid.i I• i*• 1. S.i ••in. A e>;»ate 11 
ten that -it -ay- 
<‘ii :ie' ':i«>rt hern h-dye of tie !iea>t 
i■ 1« a 1*. 1 r. < Mi ; i,c northern ami \\ ostein 
; -1 dt the ledoe i- 1 1 tail mils oi wa- 
j ter. on tin* southern side 1:'. 1-J fathoms. ami "11 tilt' e, -1 fill side fathoms. 
she was floated at j.. m. ami with, the 
] aid "fa .•'team pump ami two mo boals 
i was l^oimlit it. this port. Tie* damane 
! to the ves.-ei is m>t knowni. 
She lists slightly to port, but does not 
appear twisted or hojynyd. 
('apt. Ktheridoe, n.aster of the Vale, is 
1 pretty well worn out, having had only 
two hours' sleep since his vessel struck at 
; I :U) >umhiy niyht. 
The en w is eumposcd entirely <»f 
lu'O ! ICS. 
111. VAIIV A. liAl.l. o\ mi IMi Ks. 
•>i:i: Ni, N. Y.. March i'.'. Kaily this 
inmniny. in a hea\y northerly yah*, the 
1 t in*', masi.ul schooner, Mary A. lidl of 
> Yoik. ( apt. M. \ eazie, load'd with 
i iai'o.- came ashore half a mile west ot 
d'lotil loin’. Lony Island sound, opj.«o 
( >ri'*nt Loii.i liotei sin- u;s bound 
L in i ii aeola for Nee. II a \« n. 
1 In x-i'o 'tier is lyiny !'.<> i«*<■ t oil shore. 
: [ a la ii- 1 v. ii! the ;n ii. Ail '-Ifm is to 
hoa d He* \; -s.-i li vi- >i mi \\ it.it sue- I 
v, ■ 11 her nid ih or ii *, and she ippeais 
A h i.; ii w inn pn*\ a; is. T1 rew have 
not v* aimed the attempt to iand by their 
1 *"ai. in ; lie |<]''-s« at eonditio; of the 
i: onii! m< an .imost *rta'm deal h 
"> hei' y d is tied ayaiiisf iie locks. 
apt. N.-a/m has sen, s'-vrtal m esse yes 
aslii.re ne aiis of | ieees of hoard, to 
wind. ley wen* all idled. A v. la-ekiny 
'tty is in the \ieinity the stranded Ves- 
sel. 
n ;s ! l.o \ I’l. !*. 
(mji;i;m*oi; i. J.. I.. M uch lit). The 
sdi(himi Mary A. Hall, from Pensacola 
for New Haven, which went ashore at 
Orient Point. Iloated at * this eveniny, 
after liaviny had a biy part of In r earyu 
of lumber liyhtcred. 
A False IM:»»nnsL. 
I.a <Hippo is oiifoun led by many persons 
with a seven* aitaek of catarrh, wIi»• -li in 
some respects resembles tie* former. Lliese 
individuals sul'fer smeniy with pain a ho t, 
the fordioad, eyes and ears, with soreness 
in till' at and stoppage of the nasal passages, 
and in lad, arc incapacitated for work ol 
any kind tor days ..1 a time 'I'ie-se are 
eatarrhai siilTerers. Kly s (Jnaui Palin lias I 
o.-cn used with the best results in such 
oases. The remedy w ii yive instant relief. 
•_'v\ l; 
It is claimed by admirers of collie does 
that they were the first of their species 
adapted to the service of mankind, lie 
has been used in Scotland for pastoral 
purposes for centuries. 
Marine Miscellany. 
FkkI'iiits. The Freight Circular of Brown «X: 
Co. New York, reports for the week ending March 
16th: The arrivals of shipping this week have 
again been numerous, ai d in the absence of an 
improved impiirv the si nation has bee,,me. if 
anything-, more discouraging to owners and agents 
than bet ore. This with reteivnce more especially 
to the accumulation in port of huge -ipiare rigged 
ves>e >. lor which it i" ditlieiih to b::on • hands 
in an> du.-, nm w n hstandnig the low raa-s 
which p'ev.ip. The e. >ng, 1 em.dltioii ot the 
market lor d aw tonnage N ■ h icily a <• aise<|lienee , 
•d 111*•_ j•: ■'.. i,.ii oi pci loh uni freights, I then- hav u: >„•. ti\tnivs ! ,r« :n-s and v el v few i 
tor h.ii reis in week". in< jug v\ hieli period \ 
there h la-, ;i n a:, ria, .oh. an- e m pi .,t .>ii ; 
and no .. ding aiprov eim-.it "i 11;.- pri j 
fhlr", ndei t..r. i„'i market^ All o h, nan, lies 
ot il •' shlpl o.o have lalh'li.Mo li.lv 
-holt d an ..-.oia... ...uiuo -1 lnM',.-. sine.- the 1 
h.-ginnim ..| in V «• nut. imiirrh iiosjgr 
'• I 'HI > he pr. pios- 
T' •:, ... .1 ,, ;vi g lit lna ke a e visible, j 
'"H : lie- IimIi class British ships in I 
1" ■ * t I*-1 v a i., .ce ., m g rain a d mmral 
-am- tvig 11:' ion:.' I or:s, hut iu o,.iisid--ia- j 
t ton ot the sh .. O..! 1, p. i; 1, -U ,1111'.-- the sin I 
ship lili.-i 1 ,*\ \... \v ,\ .... 
u et with ].,.. s a, | Am: a I, in- in, j 
coast and other i-ug voyage lines, being all well 
supplied wiili t a.ii ,g.n «n unable b. allord iv'iet 
troiii the glut -: tonnage, ml the ah, native i,- j 
sen ted i- owners, t !i, n-l-uo. is to |.,\ tin ir -hips 1 
ttp to await a r.-m-w a’ •>» d, .uaiid. Tiler, i- as vet. 
very lii: le impiin lor deal tonnage a lm I’no'in- 
ia. p.uts, win!"' v, „w pin-' timber freights are ; 
"ot in u.- a ; ao, i.t han h.-v hav, i»,*« n ,d late. 
For Kiver l'l •. ..nd Va-lmg Bra/tl ports, the 
St, am iii os have oUeailv g lined a m, n.ipoly of 
got. oral at e > ng t toig in at lignio- at w I loll 
'.,d ve-so'.s at.not 'il.o-sd ui. v eomp.de, ulnl-t 
into ronuisiTi-n s,. !rt ,- tonnage that rates r< 
■ Ui M <• ; 11 n o 1 v low basis. Nav.,1 a-io 
t mights a 1: —ndna I !\ si,-ad', ai .1 the inn mi v foi | 
to ,: a. -., I I -I tli, \\ os- 1 ndi'-s. .eraI cargo 
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'PHIS ai\ ..- Mai on .hr l'itl, d:n of | 
! Mali i,. V l> |s:i;,. \\ arrant in 1 h.-ni ru.-v 
w.i- issued l.\ fi.-o i; .1. .hi,-',, .1 lidui- .-I I in- ( on ri 
“I Insolveney lor '•aid ... Waldo, against 1 
I he estate o| F M |; I h.l h I. M ! l; \ Mm,,... j adini.”'ed to lie an Insolvein held-.r on petition j ••I "ai hrbtor. V\ lii«-n j*ei iti<»_n was tiled on the I 'it h da\ of \larc!i. \. h. 1 si,, u hieli date in- 
terest on c iai.ms is to he ..ipun-.l. that the pax- 
men; a 11 lei it to or h\ '..i.; hel-tor. and the 
transfer and deliven of an\ proj.erh by him ate 
lothidden b\ law ; that a ... of the 'Credit, rs 
of sa id I »eld- r. in prove t heir debt s a ml ehoose one 
or more as■i;ni es ol his e-lali will lie held at a 
Court of I lisoh eney t be hobleo at the I'llbate 
« dliet in said I tel as|. on t lie 1 (»i h «la\ o| April. A 
I 1 S'.ir>. at t uo o'eloek ill t lie afternoon 
I i ven under up. hand the dale first above writ 
ten. SA.SlI 1.1. O NOHTON, Sheritv. 
A- Messenger of the Court <d Insolvenev for said 
County of Waldo. 2\\ 1 2 
PILES PILES! PILES! 
hr. Williams' Indian I’ile Ointment will eure 
lilind Fd.-e*line-, Cleeraled and Itihine Files. It 
a is" is the t Minors, allays the it ehinsi at om-t art- 
as a poult ire, e-ives instant relief, hr. W illiams' 
Indian File Ointment is prepared only for Files 
it’ie. Iti-hine of the private parts, a ml nothin” else, 
livei v box is eiiaranteed. Sold by di ue'e'ists, sent 
by mail, s 1 .on per box. 
W II.LI A MS MFC CO.. Flop’s, Cleveland, O. 
Sold at AHl<U>Y’S, Belfast. Iy4<» 
The Lakes of Maine. 
The importance of the lake system of 
Maine, says the Manufacturers' (iazette, is 
appreciated by no one who lias not studied 
it. There are only three or four districts 
of the same size upon the ulobe that can 
at all compare with Maine in the extent of 
its lake surface. The Kennebec river lias 
more lakes connected with it than the 
uiuaiit ic < >rinoco, and the IVnobscot than 
I the Amazon. Without countinu the 
i smallest variety, there arc iti Maine lie 
tween l.oOO and l.i.OO lakes, havinu a total 
I area of between *_\mn and square 
tidies. These lakes, in the majority of 
> ises. aie at such hiuh elections that 
their positions make them storehouses of 
potential eneru> which need hut to i»e 
I*i'*|**‘i'i>* tapped t> set the wheels of in- 
dustry in motion e\eii hundreds of miles 
away. Kiuht of il ,• la rue lakes have their 
surfaces over 1JHN» feet above tne sea. 
while the \\al» is <.f the Lanucley are over 
l.'.i'O above the ocean, or blit a few feet 
beb»w the level of Lake ltase i, the source 
of the Missis>ippi. Connected as they are 
with the rivers, they act. moreover, as 
reservoirs for the uatherinu <’f the drain- 
au»\ which can be sent down thnmu'h the 
t'ivefs in much more uniform quantities 
than would he possible were they net pres- 
ent to serve as checks. 
V Shortage of \\ heat. 
Advanee figures obtained from the bul- 
letin of the siatistieian of the agrieultural 
department for M:iu h. Mann to indieate 
tlm argument so freijnently made that the 
I'l h*e of wheat is eoii^iairSy falling, in the 
tare ot the tact that there has P, n no in 
eiease in tin- amount ot wheat raiseii. is 
erroneous. Muse ligmrs olitained from 
1 lie most e 1 i;• i ii• s. ;ves, si:, w a s•« ;, v 




V 11 I... n,!i!:i II :.,-li y, '.III 
I s \ I > A 1' \ 111 I. I. A ■ I- ; [. 
I*.U. -\ > A Ml l.\ 111.! }•;.,!• v M 
il’ui “u i I:, 1 ■rvli. m|\ 1 I\s Ui'ws\ ! >i 1 le. 
Mi''. 1! i tn't set a ’, •.i\ nr ..iii- 
■!i ■1 _r m i i. 1 ii! 
Ac!l 11 linn." M > s \\ jt url :ea! v 
“•'I i»!ii!ii:t, surely y.-u w < hi Mn't. \\ m r 
IIUUTA ;t iii.tu 111.ir i wniiitl lit'ivr have 
1 i^I.* i" M l.It! 
BmklinN Arnica Sal\e. 
!iik Hhsr Sai.yk iii 'lie world for Cuts, 
l'-nos. s. Son-s. I leers, Salt Uheum, I’ev. 
Sores. Tetters, Chapped || mdv Cb;.Mains, 
Fonts, and al Skin Fruptions, and pnsitive- 
1\ cures Tiies, or no pay reipiired. It is 
guaranteed to give pel-feet satislaet 1 oil or 
money refunded. I’r.ee “b cents nn box. 
For sab- by A A II. \\ s A Co. 
F’l.-ase ma'am." said tin- cook, I d like 
to give You a Week's notice W 11v, Mary, 
I Ids is great surprise. 1 >o yoil intpe to 
Fetter yourseii “Well, u p n. t exactly 
that." answered Mary with a blush. “Dm 
g"ing To .ret married 
!«'in:i matism ('ii,i:t> in v Day “.Mystic 
Fare" I o !J lieu mat ism an. 1 N. uraigiu radi 
ally eun s in 1 to days. its n tioti up.m 
ta -1 system ema ka De and mysterious, it 
i-.-mov.-s a' 1 lice t I <• cause and tin- disease 
immediately disappears. The lirst dose 
gieatly b. mil's. To ets Sold by \. A. 
! 1"\\ es A Co-, I U >_ gists, I'.e 11 ast. 
What IS flu d tVe e ii e« betw«--n being 
S by a lot-.-i M|| > Mem;: II and n et b u _ a 
mistake in re. kouiir. uptm- number of .-ggs 
1 t IS 11! a t ! e r o f a r: t 11 III 1 e :. •. a :. ■> 
count y u k :i 
iv ii lights of tin* Muccabtus. 
The State Commander wra.-s I'r m, 
lei lie o', II Neb., as f. i lowS “Alter t ;• 
t 111 Hied: lies {or what seemed h. a 
Very list i I I.: t e Ill'll Ml nlu' t b | I o |' •' II We 
trad Dr. Ivinas \b ■>>, Di-e. ry an-1 at De- 
em! ! t V\ O day s ( hi c< ai b ent! r. > It 
t ia 111 W •• w >. 1 j n* t lie V it i < >' ! it Ii. r.aft er, 
as our --Nperieiie, y. es 11 jt it cures win-n- 
ull other remedies Ian Syue.l F. W. 
St. eis, Com W!.\ not gi\" this ere at 
m.-du ine a t riaas it is guarani. e.i and t; i 
hot t It-.' a re Ire.- n \ y 11 av.-sA ('...b Dm; 
Store. Ib-yii iar s;/e bo,-, and Sl.uu. 
M.itild;*. “i 'ne e Jann-s. did y ou ever no- 
tice ho\\ pleased With themselves peopie. are 
who lia\. been to California.’" I neie 
Janes. Nat ural ly they should he. ['hey 
i 11»* mo happy, y mi see, t hat they have heeii, j and it. is all ov.-i w ith." 
It May liu As Much Fop You. 
Mr. Fie.i Miller o| Irvine, 111., writes that 
he had a Sever.- Kidney trouble for many 
years, with s.-\ .-re pains in his hark, and also 
that his Madder was affected. lie tried 
many so-called Kuln.-y cures. hut without 
any g< "d r. suits. Ah. u I a ye ago he he-; 
gall Die US.- o( Fleet fie Hit t CCS and I Oil ml If- j 
lief al once. Fleetin' lilt levs is especially \ 
adapt, d to eun* of all Kidu.-y and Fiver I 
j Doubles and o I ten gives almost instant re- j 
I lief. Dm- trial a i I prova .air statement, j ITiee only bo (or large bottle. At A. A. 
Howes A Co.'s I Mug Store. 
In 1‘J‘Jb. “You'll do just as I tell you," 
said the hushand of tin advanced woman. 
“What'.’" shrieked his wife. “1 mean it," 
said her husband. “I'd have you under- 
stand that. 1 wear the skirts in this family.” 
NOW IS THE TIME 
AND THU? IS THE PLACE 
.... TO ltl’V .... 
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’I'm Si1. IV Id A’ui! in \t, at tali ,*f tha •••!» ha- 
II da ii di. and sh. w '.ilisa, it jli\Iha\ ha\a. \vh> 
t ha |>ra\ ar <d said |>*d n lunar sh. mid md na a nlad 
lif.D. I, JOHNSON. .1 d .. 
A rua auj■ Attasl 
*:*:*:'11 !> I'\i;kp;. Ka. i-1a■ 
\ a Probate «'oil lid-l at Ieh \a-t. \vi: ’i in a mi 1 »r 
the «•.. .lit; ..t \V:i!• i.i ... 1 lie -aa I ia> 
April. A *. 1 
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\ Y. Mi In. lll.S.-ui.' .1 -lie i\ nvi. ■ i' .-n tin- es i 
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s a i«I ( i11111! y, <le.-. a- ... Iia\iie_i pnsenir.! lh.il j 
se. muI aeei.’iiit of a. I in ii istra I ion "t >aul t<’alc | 
Oliieieii. I’liat in.tlce thereof lie rl\ei three j Weeks ieeessi\el in 1 lie Kcplthl lean .’oill'nal. j 
piinte.l mi lielfast.' in sii'l emintv. that a!! persons 
iillcresle.l. ma\ alien.I a I a I’rohair H'i.lo i.c | 
lie.I a liellasl. on the seeun.l I'n. ,.| Vpril j 
next, an<I sli. u eaiise.il am lhe\ i>a\c, uh\ the 
sai.i „:i.. sh.nil.I not he ali-mvl 
I.i II. ,l< til NSON. In •' j 
A n.e eopy. Vilest: 
.1 1 lit Ii It. I 'A It In nil, Ilea 1 St el-. j 
I 11 K si.i.seriher herelo a ves p,:|»in u. n iee 1.- all i 
! e. i! ee I" lie! I. that he lias heeli 1111 appoi «.| j 
an.I ;al-.eii upon him- -It 'a trust m A.lminisira I 
tor I the estate ,,f 
SI'S VN .1. Mi'aI'.USI >\. late of Sn inville. 
ill the < .‘Milt of W al.lo. ile.ease.l, h\ •. lej. I" ■; n l 
as t lie law .Ineet-: lie herel ore re.| urst > all pri- 
son.-. who air imlehtcil sai.i .lere.is, .i s rstati *o 
make imme.lialr pa.'iurnt. ami th. se who ham 
an> ilrmamls thereon to exhibit tin same lor t- 
tlrnien to him. AJ.IJKIJT S. Mt’K KKSt >\. I 
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I'M I linn on Swan \ >:KK < »>.K a Mart, lorniprly 
or lipicI Ky (’apt. to ■ T. i.slnirn. 
if— .i t J .or lx. 
Mrs. \. S 1 n x n_' t■ t't’x in 
IVlt at 
Mix 11 H .. krtt 'x ;x.i an. :..-r daug! 
ters ,.i t 
M x A. T \\ *y xt. an I'm- b- 
Si'ot Ml Ini i. > 
,l«.xx: \ ki fx: t .x it tin* from West- 
brook innnz ;ii'at am. 
Maiai i lain 1. «. :nn llu-. ks- 
j»ort spent Sun.ia; ;a t.>\\ n. 
8eho.-t.er l.u.i.t amve.1 Satur.lay with a 
care* ot gr t. i<<\ Na krvs.m. 
Sell. ■. la Hr; te-iT-- ,.m veii Tnes.iax w itli a 
general rare- -r ■ ir ; r ah x. 
Mrs. C.\ :x C.*.x. n f N. w i.ur\}• it. Mass., 
1.x V>:t .tig 1 x’.• Mrs. C. C Mi Clare. 
S. li •• In i Warr.-n. Capt. Larrabee. is 
ha i. !• a :• pa.rx n ..J.- at Wafa u’s iloek. 
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'i’, !l: an*. M s. ( ;t ,.«• .,[ tS. ;lrs- : 
I-"11 " i‘"i«i n«- maiio h:> mum-. M r. | 
ii'-i rn k l--i m *n\ ;. mps was mm. ml at 
i’ ! i i *1 I 11 on: s I.mop tIm- 
l-ro|" n».1 v 1 n nt i:i: |»|m• a; <-.-s am! .! a 
InSCil \\ |. .| ..I ;t U ,,n,| 1 
i:' !'“'h *'■' •• 1 l-.-n II imp- 
»!♦• 1- -r in* 
r.: ■ 1-.- 
Thi re w 1.0 
V' 1. V. ... Ir 
M <' 11 a( ,, ;. .. 1 o., 
1. Hi s; a oil! i<i|iy a lid sin rt iu 
i i 11 1 A' li.l ,.| 1J: :[ 1<! ;.;,s | ,... [I ,, 
t"\V I: t.f .1.- ■. I'M ny ! he I. i>:. •. ,.f J| ‘J 
Sen 'lie! 
Mis-' \\ I I:. I 'il Matiu-ws, who has heeli 
oinyeroi.s ; ;: for the past few weeks, is i Hi- 
i'!o\ II.y ipol.. Iasi. 
(iram'e (iiauye »s steadily m< reasmy Hi 
tiieinhership. There are now over ]o0 in 
all, m yo.ai st a a liny a in. new names rummy 
in at near!\ every meetiny. 
Hi Ksi 'iKi, The tow n was tilled with 
(iranyers Saturday, about 1 Jo hemy present 
at. the inn tiny of Jlaneoek county Pomona 
(iranye. Flora, Nm-ramis-dc, Fast p.luchill, 
l’eliohseot, Cast. lie. Sedywiek, Hrooksvilie 
ami Vemna each had d< h-yates. l l.e mas- 
ters of the W aido eonnly and South p,ranch 
Cranyes were also present. Tin* tiIt ii «I. y ■. 
was .•<inferred upon four candidates. Ihniu 
iind supper w;»s served the rumpanv in the 
hail. At the ope mil of tie-afternoon session. 
IF \V. Smith amm in and to k a phot..yrapli "f the yathermy. 
c orvrv < ohhi si’omx-.mk. 
I'iiki'I'i-m. At 11 meeting *• f tin- School 
(',.:i »11.11ci■ InM Mar. Jhrd .1. Weston Hearn- 
w as el.a !• d Sup.-1 visor of Schools. 
Sol ih i;m«.Ks\II 1.I-: Cnpt. ,1. Chatto 
ami w ilr have gone » Blllehill this week to 
attend the dedication ..f a ehiireh... \\ rk 
is stii-1 progressing on the new railroad, 
wini li is being built by A. F. Fells. John- 
son Jones is hewing timbei for the eonstruo- 
tion f the hot el, w ’.del: is st i! I in progress.. 
Saiion-i Blake lat.-iy bought a line y> ke of 
oxen of Chatto \ Condon.. M. I>. Chatto 
lias gone on ,■ business trip to New York 
Trvin 1 >. Condon is dri.ing the Cape Rosiei 
stage this month in place of J S. Condon, 
who has lit his hand... S< h. Henry Chase, 
Capt. Herbert Black, sailed for Portland 
March loth... A. K. Fells is having a new 
p. wder house built John Bakeman is 
doing the work. 
s.-i th Montvii.i.e. O.ir m-w p«stniast-'r 
Mr- Sarah Hr; nit, lias Taken possession of 
:!.(* t‘h ■- and v..! arr.x a. stork of goods. 
Mi- H .- a -n .»•1. i:lei |MU' iig xv man and 
wish, l.er success. Herbert lF-Wes IS HS- 
si-t 11; T -it master.. Ih-x Fuller r.im.d 
s •*: ■ o ■ i.g .. ! ••%'. .. s w: 11 Ins yon1 m-. 
M .11 Mrs i; Adam-. M «• d «> 
■:...n i s u', a d 1: ,i t 1 i: U tin* Hook < a 
M -- lie XX d go it-i A- 1. 
i.ai U. N 1 1 nt. 'lit-' fa: ; 
s a. -1 i: n 1 m •, -t e it er) •:' -' n g -.g 
a fa Vo i» \\ i 11 a ii. and \\ e an* >"!Tv n. -e 
1 « 1 if lies’ \X s f-'! 1)1- II I ;'e X 
fare an: jO"-; -nix \\id g. with hue. i 
■' > ,nt 1,-s -I 
>•.’ a*. :• M .lex. I >• V. dig ret. 
M i k. t n:i.gi am Mi- 
g N n. a !.'■ has he. u s{-« ndmg ! « 
nx 11 Ait!: her daughter at Hai Han-or. 
eame um Mar- i' 1 ‘.Mli. .Mi's. K S Smart, 
xv-• pp-.ng in Helfa-t. xv -> at la me *. 
uisiiu fe\\ dax s last w k Tin 1. A. 
S meet g ( on.;nglmm Hal: pass, .; 
pieasa\ an-: w as a -o. -ess iinam 
The v u. nglni:ii 1»• s and fain: oes hav. re- 
turned ! ai I;; inhering Up-!'.vet'. Tin ! 
to he a ..ii at Cunningham's Hai! m-xt 
Mon.la; mgl.t Mr. F. K Niekerson left 
for Hus’ i: Molaiav ahd v i Eugene I 
Nickers.u ids v. a Mr- Amanda Mud- 
get t returned ’.> t <: ingt.m hist week. 
Mr-. C N ■' ... ord has g. me !■ Si arsport t-« I 
keep house for Mr. He:’.ml Pd '. The 
stc in tii;j I is running agai u. 
i.iioinv. K H. Hvad-ireet I'ost. C. A 
I'.. XX eel. hi ate the thirtieth all U Ve'-arx 
of the -uriciitie; oj j,..- Ail: n. April '.'til, 
th. ait- 11: ■ ui. A H old comrades ami 
Tlnur x\ v. are expected to he p resell’. A; 
Oil s'e-.v -a; set Yed Ml'. Ja’UcS 
Twitch.; am: Mis- Mum,. Win. died 
at M. F-uk me- Mo-h.; last Fi:- 
l N Ti e S, ■ K c .: S It. oiir X i.iage .1. e oil 
tile j;:. ad. 'i'li- r-• ts ht-eii a slight improve., i 
U'.iOit 1" lid oil .f CapT. I:. S. A. V o- 
■' 
| 
■ o.o M r>. ! 'iace alivl .!. \V 
(. x a: o.\ sc; i,-g .|id'.‘e rupidix \\ hi 
Mr 1 i m "X\ ,i. ,1. W,-. k 
■a 1: is l: ii. ii til*- past Week >n ...- 
lie- M IS- Im v Skill: nor.- .- t.u.g 
* o-X 1 ... o rst. A t. '■ M Ut ...ST,> U|:, Oi 
-.mm. '. 
the n.g -- l! 
i ■■ With M IS Atm; 
1': < n .. .1-1 "> A a Ilia a -id. }*’• M't -t Wo j 
v. pie-. if ami a rd a a -*,l mm. i 
— AM. -Is |S (';• < II' l-all of 
n.'i, Mass M Ann .• ! V\ ;m i- 
s f | n a ! '• 11; a 1 r for a tew wanks ..Miss1 
Hail n i: I!' a„..'i ;;.is A'mu- t I’r>i,ipn Marsh 1 
To -To; A iT11 M r- Lot in r M udgr' f. 
wl.it ai a 1 i; .i (:. nil ami wi :s ;- ! 
»■«! ••la* «s in S ml y I’on it March A: .1 ami ! 
-Mm S' •; 1: 11 O, ( 'apt. W I * H a ,! 
o a at Tin- ri wharf. loaded wit h k'.!u ! 
w o. m !. i h 1- and, wait lug ha lair w t i. 
I'hl ie w mi pan -• 1,1 til tin- mas,pc ra.lt 
'ii a .•• in law a A Mare’n jOfh.imi dl re- 
ported a a' ■ >I Time. Supp.-r was s<a\ ed at j i- wVn.ek .... l'i;i' nieuiiiers f the Ka'Aers' 1 
< .uh -i W, a,,. -d a .■ i: u a M a1 I. 
w t a .!•!:• 1 •:. w n iml w >; It 1.. i n- rlo- j 
last e .a, ! the Sens,.)! It \\ a- dfeole.l T- j 
A. v.- a masked part > and ruo-t d tlm I.'at-j 
t-rs ap.?i*: .I in ,•.>.-t ume. The pri/.es lor 
’lie most I i! 1 a-t 11 .St t. me- Well- Well nv 
Mrs .1. M. !'• ai,oie111e as leader oi fash'-, n- 
a ’. e e I e ;, [ la w 11 a s M < n 
Sv»y w.-r- p;-'sent and ail ••!.]< d e.d 
time. A e’... mi'i ai l.eit w as w ..... 1 Mr., 
Powers as h- st' ndA*' of piMr. ij... ; a i 
w as presented watii a o anpiet and ,.m. 
1 ioan- were a Jests fiom 1;, !,. and, T’.«* 11 i«*- T, J 
Kllswnath, f)rone. \V inter-port, Sumvan am! 
Jstoek 1 on Sprin-s. Tin eveniim was pa-st d 
wata ma-n -• ••!->. j; tmes, duneinA. •' osm- 
w it ii a ;i and repast 
Siu- kii».\ Si iiiMis. ('apt. ami Mrs. H 
M. Grinin nit.rnai m-d ,t lnror whist ptriy 
last >at unia > rvrntni'. An*;- thin-.- hums 
p,a\ina thr lI a 111 u as di-rlai'-d u|f, hrai:s 
w c ra- runi»t♦ ii an11 M :>s ,lmn Lamhrrt <• 
lied aw i\ nr la nr. s uf thr rvcuinj'. Ire 
Tram and nl-r v. ,• >.-r\ --d am! a m ... | tin,.. 
.< |i ir. I .Mr im' Mrs ;; j. \f i,.|v. p 
entr! ,rd t'nmds at (vdr..r i‘- H.i! 
was ; t'.-u ! V «I J 1 U 
1! •:.' •• •••!■ •. ! '; ... 
M -. t \ \i trim-. V ! •;: 
II' i \ V, ! U 
i. • ..i .ad. -\; .• 
: I* rr M 1, M ;. 
Mr- ■ M l! I! M*r ,' 
Siaj.ii s. M >a Ln.ra 1‘ m rid arm'd aw iv 
ti. ■ m !• b 1 il. funs.-,.., 
Mr. !•: II *•« .... Mr. j'. V: [; ha.n'ts 'a 
ami Mr l,i u i ’. u w «1 alt n Mmid.i 's du.it 
fur l>> •>!, ni.. Miss \nnm Tiion: |>si >n is t'.i-U, 
I'H'iivi-i it.*; li urn hrr iv.-mi ii im-ss. u.d a. 
ti-d tu hr t hrr p iir.' .f hnsinrss in a 
frw- days. M 1 1 II Grinin is o ntim u at 
lnnur w itii a 1 nd cold.... Mr. John Ami's r.*- 
'■I'ivol I'm- .sad n.'W.s '.f lin-, hrotn. i- (harms 
A Iiirs’ drat h <T iMinour, on Muiida last ... 
Thr l»ooh\' rinh arc to nirrt w ith Mrs. I'd II. 
• '"Iishis tills, Thursday, eyetiint'. 
Miss Adda- Frockett anil 
Mi'S Bertha Partridge have gone to pastille 
t attend t)ie spring term at tin* Normal 
S■ •}:. o>I. .Mrs. A IPertu Page's Lille daughter 
dual last week of disease of the Praia... 
Mr. Fred M. Kliis, dr., and Miss Annie K. 
M 't row wete m trned last week and started 
a smoke in the Wm. T H:!■•« house in Sto.-k- 
ton. The serenade \\ as Saturda\ e\ ening. 
M r. Fred Fames Pas completed his dance hall 
and the free-for-all dance took place last 
Friday evening, with a large attendance. 
S Ii. l.ittieiield fell from a scaffold and in- 
jured Ins foot, Put is getting around again. 
Sanford ,). Lane is taking a commercial 
course at Wilton Academy. He graduates 
tins spring. Miss Sadie Littlefield visited 
her aunt, Mrs. Alic Hatch, last week. 
Mokkiii.. Honestx (.range nearly lost its 
buildings again Py tire last Saturday noon. 
File was discovered in the stable and the 
alarm given Py a small hoy. The crew at 
Mr 1 >aggett*s steam mill were m ar at hand 
and extinguished t with a few pads of wa- 
tt r. The building was fil'd of smoke, and 
ihe fire had Pinned entirely through the 
door in one oi :Pe hoi-..- st Pm, Ii is suppo*. 
,1 s. nte 'in- ;a h ssl dr<-pp.-d a mat. It or 
.., ■, ; -i th. .Mr. A fro! Sh. 
n in.! io W ent M.msaehus. tts lu«*t 
M Per; I >;:ggi t .siring in M .m 
.V -s n..i seek mpV\ n.eut 
* k .; <; ! hi m: d> are v. >!-" hed. 
i'P nmmps ire > < t n h1.'! ud 
1 o T. 1! p, C ,S ;. I O' o ad 
■o' ■ dii: ill 11; s or I C. IP its 
use >: dlpiil Peria e, S. n* M 
A 11 e { M S1! V Pc’. T. }.' P- ,.!• •> 
}•:. .. hi d d. re ;st o ., i Id v I- 
Ti1t' !''• 1 •*"-s «>• v-: Lima t: p. u. 
Pack;; u Mu* 1 /a N. son and In son 
i: alai > 1 iw a (Miadw k and w :fe. -ad 
A.let) (,• iw i; and wife at tended ciiiin P 
Me h I V t i a- t' .■ S- ut Baptist h 11 h 
M S.s Lei IP:.., ;ue h, d at the North Ba; 
1st.' Hindi .0.1 Mi mi a afternoon Frank 
F !'a- ami Fhur es TiPPetts went t- Fas- 
*ii e ast week :• resume then studies at the 
PasCi e Normal Seh Miss i. tn 
B’ -wti lias been -•pi-tiding a week w.ti her 
uncle, Fred Young.. The sledld ug has Pee:, 
g ■'■>! and people hu\e Pee u i'lisy gelling 
tin i me Per to tile i.nii! .The ladies' sew- 
ing I.red met at Mrs. Id ...a Nd -n's a-.: 
Thursday afternoon and evening and a 
baked Peali supper was served at eight 
o'chu k. A ’urge nuniPer w is present and 
among then, was Mass Kda X#*lsoii, win- i td 
returned from Augusta To m 
Mrs L\P Hanson, an aged and respe.ed 
■ tizeii, tiled ins’ Sa* irday at !<.•; home at 
t h‘- age of years The fun. ia I-or j> 1.. e 
Tues,lay a l'l v m. Mrs. (d-org. pow- 
was taken w.va -ngesi ,..n ,.f tie- i.mgs mi 
died Sumt.t,', aged about mi years Fun-r ■, 
Hi.; m,i\ ; M T. \Y }Yas,- of I. n;..j, a as 
i'i '"'vi! 11 S;o unlay• vis-tin^ at Mi. 
Mrs. N I \ •. y, 
I-'' -S > ! Ki. w as r. i>t nvisit- 
iiy i IS 1.•!;:.•! Mr \\ s y s>. Miss 11 
H. M iri <T >- *r-n. Ait w as n 
1 M t> A T v V, :,s [; > 
M-r. '• I -. 1 < i M V. 
■' *; _■ II \. ■: !. i: | 
■Vo ! ’■ A om. yr i.am n tlii H■ w ar.t 
* M M: s 
a !• .'• A, M S 1 '• 
i- '■ :. > int:i i■ A ! .a: i 
trsii;. -St i ’. ini t i,. 1 ., ;.o 
t;i. ,| s. ,, .. s, i.... 
ri ! \. M\-- M. x- I ,.. 
S V".. Mo K. in. 
Ml i'll I Mo li till Sn: .( in.. .Rs ... 
1 'J'll't "II li. -I,-,!! i.-Ts of M !' lilt- 
M 1 S I ■ i I ! 11 V\ an- .si ,.| I,:.ir ,| 
!‘ rT is in T.• v n f..r a t.-u -lays. ?o1(.-st 
Ins .-:sri r. Mm. ,| <.. k .1 < )• n 
I-' '• Ml as up from ;,u on i;t,r u »•»•!< .... 
oil I I: ,N. \\ : Hay m-s f !;■■ 
■ "I :s H Ha Ap: i- ton lions, f, a i-w 
days. Mr. am. Mrs I .la, 1 •. i.i as 
I'.niS'l, a I..! F. (ia\ I j. f, -, w j; n 
li.niM-l ia.il. a in! -t li! n I! -• n \\ -t. 
Ii". kp n ! Mrs M irm K. ii, r. Mi-s !. r,t 
OMo':. Ml -sa Ml 1 Ko W do! M \\' 
roll and V KM! -i i'i.r ,< ,io,- ,,f 
i "i T- :u| a: ;i ai ;n^ andidal, s at j 
« ,M'. a ,-i :io. ,\ : (I a line,- last .• tn,_;- 
! 'A •nit;. Mow III mm! cis -.m added to t im | 
nnn A ■ nip ,,| S< ns ,.f \ ,-t.-rat s w 
so II In- Start, Imre. ( Mii. ms 1:;t\ 1 ,-n 
1,-. <'il and a « 11 a 11, a j p1 i**ti f. n loss,’ 
\Wllt wurt-li iin.Ni-i !t, Mil- Saturday fr-n,, 
H.'or Is!*-, \\ a, i, In- tannin two -.mo ,u; 
s* lino's. I!•• w as al.s.-nt s -. weeks M;-s 
('.‘u t il- \\ Intake) i.f ]• rani-.nil has Ik n u 
town a few da\s on a \ ;s.t t, her trnuni ai d 
sr iiooi nia t «•. M iss fame (• n- Mr n 
M rn Fi, n I * i\ n r.-t rn.- I Sin, >,• _v !: 
l.i'o, rty w Inn.- ,-\ ■ isi11•,i h <-nds ami ia 
tiv.-s .Missl-iv I'ratt, win -a -:r,|- 
ln^r at Fiani: 1 Ml psoll’s r'n p:.-1 i: 
n -w ::i_r w n her mo’ r. Ai »• -m 
■Uiv N !• \\ :' 
IN 'I! < *1 lll.i 1 !'. 
I •!<,.. 
> -I .. -Mr ..... 
! > i, ||.\, i; mi,., 
Vi,-I. ha I.. ■; i. Hl.la'ltv, i; !i I ia 
'I air!; L*.. >e ! -,i An; ii„. M « ii. !••• ... 
M.Sells 1 >, !:;, h. ];■■• ,1 I'.nul ll; a i. 
1. ’A inn l.a rral.ee. Se:tisj..on l.runelte, 1. 
Mai' li 'J7 Seh I' M 1'.. nnie, \ iha> 
a m i:i: i< ia >k s. 
N.*w Vi.rk, Mun.il 111. Ai-.M-h AM* < Sl.il.l.-. j 1 i>ia ; siij. M-I-, .Km: .larksom iile >i | 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report 
Absolutely pure 
l'ii_ H..m Mnitl,. H.si.ii,: LM, ar. >ohs Anna M 
I'm Kin'. >n and ('.tiin- 1. !li\. Hi-rk la ml. .-Id. dark 
Maim .Havai J'J. ai. h 1 mm S I'.i 
Oslu rnr. Now Modi..id old. -rli A \\ KUm. ,. 
I ’• it l«t u i, >(-h Ku-i.i I *• r;. :. lin if.-,.,.rt f..r 
N’i *r! >1 k s 1 d, -1 | 1. .• 1 m*r-.. \‘.t •:« ti -> Jo. ar. .-oh 
Mary Ann .Mo( ani,. I al! Him-; 
H Maroh 121 At. 1. I>a\ 11_li( l'hi'ad.-l- 
1 l'hia ; L’H. sld. -,-1, Sarah 1. I>a\m. I ,li >\ 
J... n- Kano. 11. \\ t--n :. 
I’llilatlo!]i|iia. Ah,roll 12 J \ r. a nna Hr,ah 
0 i's, Ik .Stull; 12:;. *1 H K Hmii-iow. >lt.|-so 
II ’it land 124. ar. sol, Tufa. Hath. 12. >, so1: 
\ mm- Hi ni la-r-. s i.-m 
Charleston. > < Mat, h 1 ;< > |. -, ]. H 
Willoy. Wj.ifv. N t-w Yurk 12< >. a-, -.-li Kl.ovnoo 
Kolaml. Sj-«•ifni-l. Now N .rk; L* 1 .-hi. hri- II H 
11 nsso\ \\ imhith 
Hminiurt.'s Mau l' 15*. Ar, s.-h Yi.-la liop- 
l-aril. \N illiains. Hurt H.a.al. 
Wisoas-ott. Mroh 1 Ar. Mart la-r u. 
('umiun. Hustun. 
1 Kurt Uuv.,1. n < Maroli Id Ar. s.-l, Sikm \ 
Hiokorinu. Haskell. -inn. 
I’m ah A in h. Ala roll 1 M. Shi. soli Holon. Halt, h-i 
d,-r. 1 >ainai is«-..t; 
Hr.-\ itlonoo. Maroli li* A rool.iim a mos, I >a\ is 
Nurtulk ; \\ alia, o \\'„, i- -o\. ,(<- 
1 x turd Mil, ,M a ■.' 11 ! :• A’’, hn- n;i|» -. 
; l»or*. Hoi fast la ih.uk'a u 
1 Non Mau n. Man *J *. \1 «. n Ai i-o St-.do 
Honsaoma. 
Hrniisu j.-l. .M., •.*•• S' -t !, Anna Hon i). a 
I T1 lunias. Now \ i, 
Nowj.urt, H 1. Ma- *•' 1- I., ...... .j 
Smiors Hilda im, ! 
Hurt Tain| M \ N.-- -,- 
Aim 1 huad. :ufiia 
liaitiinuro. Si,11 M j. ji 
or. Now ut- 
V 1 "• Mai 1 (i 
N* •*’ I ‘m L’> •* i". \ 
N- u \ a •!, 
K. .mm t, M. m. K \ 1. 
! in.:;, ,‘in i. m 
.1;-. s,.| \ v. 
N v. A }, 
•s \ S' V. .. 
1 I". >. j ,, 
1 •■".!! f- 
I •1 •' i: \ i«•; i: i. 11 ;•!»•. > ,. 
Ml. 
a i. i;. .-ki. '• .,. 
1 *■ i.. i- fi \ii 
u .i- l*u if u a: i, 1 •.i:; 311:. i. ;. > 
n. I! « VS At ... \• 
'! '• i: \ f. 4 57 \\ .i 
i\ .iif M •, i; •: j 
I»: .i u:. 11;•:—:t ! !- ! :; ■> iv I. i. > ;;; 
'.«•» -7 W i !. I' I :: ! ■;. t 
11• •. !■■ 11! N ,.tk •: i.v lift. 
1'i.f i-.tiu I*. 1 ,i .... 
V* Ik. ’■- V.a" ", 
>1 .i'.i'i: !* .' -j': 
1 •*"< !>" :■ \ •• 'k M. 111 ! L -■ 
!f""i 1,‘i.t ,l;ii ,|... |. !>t 11i \vi111 |i.• ! 
A ■1 ■' i: k M. :■ i, I. 
V> it si. 
I '.r... If! I k ■! V, 
|>.‘! \ ’:.‘u .. 
'V.;,,.i4 r.' 1 
<“! <■ v-i. tk« 
x 
-f. ! I ... I. ii.f. .... 
•••■ A 111" n. '"-I. ..i ill i'll.; 4. ; V ,-s; 
; >!!•*•!-> I •, 
• > '7 I ’J if lilt J if. 
ii* I is 1'rn < in rc;i t. 
'• »•: K i: !>,. J.. i; u.. 
/ ■ 1 
a pi i i>,,;; 
P 4 a 
V1 Pi : 
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'!•••. f il 4 <■ ! I 2 
■ "n j. it.. I 
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I 4-U. t> it, :• 
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in i:. v.|. 
.a fa \\ «.m i\, I...: 
" '•> I. Ml »!J|. -I III:: Man Ii .. 
I 1 •• I. M .-I In i. na! n. M 
■ •I i, 
DIED. 
A 1.1»I N 1 ii \'a]>:t, ’i n ia I v I. 
A lilnw i>1 l.vmaii \ l«ll "I So .'Ii l.i | 
U.K in I i,n»i,. Ma .'i 1 I. t- U la .. 
'1 1 ';;l > >• a in an mt In a in I i.i s 
1 ‘1 '!*« o|;|. I,, '| In, 11 m K r, .Man l. Manic : 
lir.i'l I a .;r,| > ,,, 
Ma. i. i, .i \ >l l; Hi: i; 
liV'i r a a ml 1" mm In 
> (;\ '-Ii In Ki irk la in I. M m '. \\ lla in !» 
* >■ < a li i. :c ii. Ma 11 ••• m m ,.l 
* ■' 1 1 
— 1 ca 
*' * K Ill It, :!,,>!. M;i IVI M.n \ M.-.-k, 
-' '1 ■' '1 a mi Hum! In. 
v'-os: i: I-. i\. 1,, x,;l v .. l.a .Mm 
'i\ .,! 1 »i* 1 i'a >i, a. «■•! 
IvCIi Ii, vill. M a- 1. *.' m a 11. 
•nn .'-Ml-. I 11 iml In aim In.'-. 
U AI.KI. I III ,(-U ill ..I 'in' | 11»♦! I. I. 
!'• I*, w alkm- ,,| \ jn.ill. ■ ! c \|, 
onm in- "... ,;it! V, Vl •.: n.a Hr In, in 1 ! 
Ozoinuision 
TRADE MARK 
| ir. T Thes:* makv .nnetUe. A; tre 
creates a A ..-sire for !’• --i. vA A ! *t 
Oil tile A is ■! ( V*>m- A; ••••■•■ '• 
| it. It is t A" a at 'a* 
! nutrient, i: ra* A'-.e t' 
nil S e rnwtll ;»!!(! !\ ii;Ur- •• 
mtllsjen (lees t’As 'j h;t' A \\ a V ’■ 
1 i’ it. Thee In- it also 1 vc■ 
! ea t ‘ake. < a- to (I’lp a. 
; si1'• i!:11e. This. m .1,.^ a 
Then it does not n is 
| lions, t!:. t is ■ 
reason •-> :. 
! In st, rV" -’s ApI P vs 
Oil, 
1 *i11 V n I i;i ia 
V. « .. a 4 .* 
rhii i-. \ -I !. .i i:. ii'ii HliTN. I 
mi'iii:i .uni * 4 ■■pi 1 
\ A .1 II 1 
All Or-uv. ■ ■■ *: Sl't 
l O’ MU BY 
W 0 Poor & Son. ueltaftt. We. 
NOW 13 THE TIME TO TAKE 
NerVe Tonic 
IT IS A IWlQtlE OOMBIVAT10N OT 
TWO HUB 1! lit 
i r i •> i h f. 
BEST OPITI IfiilCTi 
II OcS IHt HUY 'klX 
.«»»•! V- IT, 
J11. :. r \ 11 111 m •• f •! \\ ■: 
DA LTOISTS 
if J Kn-rlami 
John ;M. Simmons 
Yrs. Dell t $ar-i 
Mr-». L..rena D 
Joseph lodiois, 
Freeman Cro. kett. N 
Mrs. B. r. i Ttlefield. 
I i-i.. .mu I 
l.has. F. Besspy, 
He 11;: ■ 
Lida M Ciusv. 
D. H. Cottrl o i. 1 
.■in. r. .... C 
•: fin above list ot u n 
tliiUU Hu m 
PURIFY YOUR BLOOD 
BY TARING DAL T >N -- 
damag'd 
b W it! 
.V•’ I.-'s hoot> S / ■" '■ 
.)/• /*/•</('.s / k< 
i; r v’ ro 
il • ■#/.-• l '*</<■' > » J 
/>.'// ; /" 
V*- / 
f r o 
1 < /-• ... 
i.. ■ S1<" H! t\i.• :’ ■'»»'' 
II ■■ AU.aJ 4K1 US 
Ladibt, taisscs anti’ CniE!. 
LAMBS WOOL SOIL: 
■' 1 Limn ST PRICES. 
SULK .HitAI'j FOB li 1 
HK<r « *10 < '■{ I ". I * * 1 
li, Hi,, mark.-. ■ lac. 
Francis’ Shoe Store. 
Main Bt. 
t*ity of Belfast 
I T«l\ In' petition I till- \. l I-': -• T- i'l: < •■!" •i. '. 
I :t'i wilt ! n i. ... 
;> i11 '*i <■! 'in- ii 
iu ivl.y l:,.ii In- r. m, 
A I. iii m.- .in in *'i. ...I., P.i 
I I ISP.-. .. 
r, \i.. ... v >,•: 11• 
I it. ,\H it- ii < 
1 
He I.-:. M !. I -r.. lu !> 
Ain- oik- had said two wars ayo that you could 
Ml Wool Hir Drs Gooi 
at 25c. per yard, 
a. d.i new -add it was ver\ cheap and vou it 
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